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The injured Werê t.cn to LeHigh estimated a halimilliun
dôllars in
Mediad Center and to Lutheran damages covering industry
which touched down at Oswego.
Sud
Cecead. Hospital, Most serinas . village.
.w.. at!2:56p.maccornpanfed by Extensive damages were rehigh winds reaChing up to 70 was. a woman emplryec of
6300 Ho- ported at a Tutiby ave. nursing
rn.p.h Friday. M*ch 12. hit the imperial-E0stmaCo
ward st.. with back and clavicle home and in the
Nifes area xt Busch dr and injuries.
Howard-Caldivell
industrial area.
MiIs,anrxee ave around i 20
Onedeath was reported. ofa 25
The turnado odian was prep.rn..contirnied northeasterly to year old - Chicago construction

-

-

A twisting. tr3vcling tornado

-

-I

Howard and CIdwétI ave. in

¡'lites and on to Wilosytte.
-

-
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-

by debris Os be worked on o

Personal injuries. caused by. building bordering Nilc

flying gitan auddebris from' roof

oao!cç o còL

.

tops_were reported by U peop!e

-

worker. hilled when he v,a struck

and

Morton Grove.

Hiles Mayor Nicholas

Blase.

occBATò9 PAflI(tktS

ceded Faiday by darkening skies
and a downpour of hail the size of
methballs which covered Niles.
First in the Path of the turnado
was the 3rd District Cook County

CircuitCourt Building,

7166

Milwaiee ave. The twister tore
halfthe roolfrnm the sooth end of
the building and shattered a huge

rubble. - fencing un ..liees, --The

huge baseball scoreboard :ht

-

fir tree. a landmark in Nifes.
- gmund.At Nifes Elementary South,
6935 Teuhy. the school principal
observing the darkening skies

: ................

A--Mer dectloflofIlie. veuf at

--

Nifes Publio Works 6849 Tóuhy
ave was torn away a the twister
skipited acròas-Touhy -àVe:

outside bad only seconds to sound

Ihe alarm and marshal the

-

-:

children luto corridors of the

building. Sections of the school
roof snore torn aseay hod flung
into the tennis court across the

-

Joowiak ParkWas laid flat on- the

:
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Two styles-.
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958/60 widths
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Organization Demecrats in
Nuts and Maine Townships reyll
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. primary race. Lato Tuesday night
totals showed Howleft I d
h
'iuo Other stde of lIte world, 9,038 to 5,092 in NUes Townhip
the une-foarto of the world's as well as leading in Maine
puptilafion living in China". will Tnwnxhin Ç
i.. i 'Ion
be the topic ai the - League of
In othlool contested races in
Woineu Voters of Mortou Grove- the 10th CongressIonal race ou
- Nibs 15th annual spring luncheon
tite Republican ticket, former
Thursday, March 25. Lfincheon is
Congressman Sam Young had
at Vol's Restaurant, 6121 Demp15.147 votes with 2/3 of 529
stor, Morton Grove. Please make . precincts reporting, defoaling
reservations no later Iban March Dan Hales, ti,537, and swamp23 by calling Mary Manisch at ing Stato Senator John Nimrod,
825-0364. Babysitting is avail- 4.563.
able.
In the primary roce for state
Aun Wolff, director of the representatives in the4lh District.
Citizen's lnfrmntion Service and with about 70% uf the frs lists
a former state LWV beard recorded, incumbent Fu one
member, willbethe speakor, who Schlickmann had about 9.000
will share her impressions uf
voles and Penny Pollen, 7,090
China with us. Ann was ono of a votes, the probably winners In
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A Real Bargain
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ABeto two-week hiatus our first 24 hours back homo were
as varied os Chicago s temperamental windt

oNyton Shell COtton flannel
-

liflisg colors;

Saturday morning wo stenti on a lonely bndge in Jackson
Park commeiporoting the death of Clarence Barrow

Wliite'tiie..wjnd chill factor hovered otar zeroS a motley
baqd 020 souls stood on the bridge-behind tiieMuséum of

Sctcnceand industry and heard several idealistic Darrow fand

give - brief - speeches commemorating the March
anniversarn.
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Cotton tlairrel

representalive gave short, sometimes humorous, but always
Thoughtful speeches. oboutDarrow, whose twinkling- dpirit

must smile warmly each year he bears ibis same group
assemble for tins p9rpoue

-

OVACUUM PACI(ED

lining: ColOrs

eWhjte. colnr

.

-

Artilit Weinbàg, author ofseveral Barrow books, told of Plirrow'slove fortheworkiagman, butltis haired ofwork Ab
' Mikva, Leon Despees, Bob Mann and a Chicago
- union

Our Reg. 4.97.
1.07

-
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-

-

group of Women who recenfly
toovoled to ChIna, where thty
visited scheols communch, etc.
Most offhelr vIsit tras during tho
period of national m.otiraing for
Chou on Lai.
-

Tuesdays raro as well as likely
winners in neat fall's election.
Nilecite Roy Bergquist ran a cluse
third garnering about 6,080 votes.

Nilosite Ann Murzullo, 3,700

Vies, and Rubin receiving about

'incumeeitt isaron taue
mongo ¡u Maris

will ais6e ou the t.lovoiibér

ballot In the Congressional race

Ab Mikva was un

op$sed -in his bid. for a second
Like Cheshire Cats Demucnals at

the Howleti headquarters in

Candlelight Courte in Nibs were
glowing with satisfaction at has-

ing defeated incumbent Dan
Walker. Nilesile Tom Flynn. a
delegate candidate to the Demo.
erotic cunvontion, told The Bugle

he Itas never felt mure eshileralion than he has in working
In this year's Howlett campsi5n.

Flynn seemed to manif t the
unusual strong anti-Walk r lealings these Democrats have for the
incumbeat governor.

Flynii pointed out the Maine
Township
Democrals lamed
around the 1972 Vote Walker had

received. Walker upended Paul
Simon, 12,000 tu 5,ò00, four years

.

'It

Dorrow made a pact with n lotend that whoever atied first

yloTyheIl.:r

would hevohines sttewn in-the lagoon at this p-oint. Since

-

both men were.mildiy interested in the htrçater. they

decided do attempt to.make eontactwlth the deceased. Each
year tIle çonsiûemuratioa lakes place and author Weinberg
-tosseca 'Weath offlowers OVertherailiugdown into the cold
water.'1t'a bit racy. always much too coiji, only -a block
frofirthe laEefront.-Butft's acbarming bitofwack'mess.wjth a.
flgiaIgroppofpep!wwf hoes ihr sotos twinkle in their
.- collectivecyns u ilarrow had during
the first decades of this
-

-

-ccntursj,
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l9etday afternoon we buffeted this strong winds w the

O'l9aro axv by attending a Présidrnt Ford press conference

;
--

'F,esh. IIavO,fu!

.

-

-

at the- - Marrtot Hotel. We wre shunted into the
photographers' section -since we didn't malte prior

axfangemeiits for the conference.

-

rOiiicaIly while we ve neyer seen a President before we
saw Gerald Furd 4own in S6rasitta 12 days befure-Wliile
driving in the Florida city we passed an Episcopal church in
thecenterofw. where the Ptesident Wouldbe visiting We
jomed the ointE crowd anticipatmg the President s arrival
Iinmg thewsik letid,ne ,nto the church While standing there

.

Shown shove tu some of the extpnslve damage to

imploded rutlter' than exploding durIng the

at4osparked in thelota of various companies ut the tremendous air pfessure drop stroetty before f he
Tam liidustrial Cumples during the tornado which: tornado struck. Several of the autos were damaged
struçkthat area on Friiay, March .12. Wllnesses by.t)ie debcic flyIng efftite roofsf tite succoandtng
reported thai tIte wIndows on tht parked u9tus fjtories

-
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Tèen Ceôter.Study Comm

proposes YouAdvsory CowidL

.

,

CoundJ Yd$lE n a two page

Two propoxd reEimmcnat.
fwm rcoujtcd from Upe Md,ch U
tiw5cUiigofthcTeen CenterStudy
Committee dppolntcd bj Mayoi
4khomi £Iaoc to fcEiarch fuluro

g ds frøm ils

propo13Itprede0ted to the comm
JUCO ThUO4b3 for a oizth coot-

Febramty. W to come up with

UC5tCd tIJa*
mcmberoldp be drawn with ppofflmentbythe Mator from the

Board, beg -finalizing reco.
rnmendatons et the March fl

'dMhLaherallegedIy

!iirerson kén.

'patkedat.Obill.Oiilhigto

reconimejjdatjon

4kalinB

mcctin.

probbWflEiolthv YoutbCcntcr

YMCA, Part DMrkt. vilkige,;

Lit

church, ocboola and'' JIbray tor-

oto St.; (t) thifl the

Thdcnt not be umid mi o Youth
Ccntc nd (2) cotobjWinicnt oto
Youth MviroryCounc!I Involving
slumcreu ereviemi to plan omi

Vice/i. Atoo propoßed for the
comiu w a teen reprcoentctive

coordinato f.Wen youth prugranm.

Village Mmigeo Ken Schèel, a
comm!ttec member, suggeated
that the group be'hept email, to

The TouthCcnter, onoofth,eo
ØCVVkCe et the Trident Commun.

roit,ucturcd pPonnlng. "Wo hwe
'confidence hi our dcclelon," ead
commktee member Allen Yaeur,

Çommisilofl.were too sIguIar. In

.

g eernfied tax aide from AAflPeonnngio the r*Idiit Center oil
FridäsWassistytíu
19March.

committee: 'to6tudywbethe,th&.
village should continue to utiize.

26; and April ç Advinc a$soàtntent gre. fleersaCaU.
6924t91toscserva finir Vyoujust hevequesuons aboutyour

the Eødtnt foz youth ativiiies

programs. M' c

.

ber Larry fteitz1y, direçtor of
FmiIy Sviec, to usethe

.

the Youth C9flimímiion 'as a Trídentafamilycçnte,ihe
mib.commlttcc tó the Adkisy
e
with their par.
Council. Members of tteYouth outs" was vetoed by. other
members;

theirapproach to yoúl otièùio,
he nûki, with the ciceptlon of

.

. .Urg!ala
fus Dzlws TinWi, g
.
..
.
., le your licOsseup
revewal ¡il the neìtcuuple.of months?
.
Sign up forsinc «reslsercourseThis c!á.ss ¡!4*!ioçough réview..
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gran toral! tccns.'
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iIr bleod*eiícire thkwi
TOD4Yfl thu Nfte AdminItra
tInn UiiIldIiig 7OI MIlwiiIec
Ayo., botWieii 4 und 8 pm Th

C ei'vk:o I orfcred free Of chtirgc

tht NÍk'IJeIth CuIJrnÌhiNoIfl

' 'u u *UVU UVUU uMufll
Twó M!no ot entor, Mtck
u Pkftne mid
uy Çoniwr.

um HmmQn of Nilci, rcceved
supoIor rth18lì ¿it dIO ScolUo
o

çq1i tonnimnent
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Are

.

'middlò

tl!jS

yenrs"

stuff of Nibs Eamily Service. Mr.

Lorry F, Renczky, Esccuttve
Dlretor NUes 1omlly. Sertct,
nnnouittdjbgt. wdLi:.tmeIl

oblom, at least in pad,

:

,
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. ut .Ñlles ?ànjlly.
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Poao send mo the tollowing timo toblos ond mops:
(;:1 4 NIhbiookOIdOichuidEviniton
L 1041 QDovow Nival Afr
c_ ia Fmi Shoidiuivaiiitoii vhi Groin Qo REid

i: l'*SkolçIo .OciIs
D OOtiflo*.OHmi

1

..bth, Çertified Social Wuchers..
giaduates of the University of

s.. llIìnols ausd associated with the
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.
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Far instant transit !ntormafton
aufl 67O5OOO24 hoUrs aday.
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Gestalt Instituta of Chicago. Mr.
Kliger has eetensive experience
lu mental henith education and.

consultation; Ms. Vandehey is
engoged in private pracce and

gooup counseling. Roth leaders
'are wìlhlfl tbìr middle years asid
ihey will be sharing much ouihele
own. eapeciences and" adjust-..
fienta. Because of th limited
.. number of participants. interest-

I.

ed persons are urged beau NUes

Family 'Seivice at 692-3396 to
: reserve a p15cc. Fees for Nibs
esidenlsuilIbe SS f*rthe series.
and for non'-cesidents 510. NUes.

' Family Service Is a public agency

..
. .:
S

Icoined and experienced in ird-.
idg.groups
Paid L Kliger
A ugd Ms. Kathleen Vandcheyare

,.

S

i Old O!çhald4ow«!d iCravdoid

The meeting willbe staffedby

.,m two sociql 'wokers who are.

-

ZIP

.,.

..

ftogtonM T!anepodiIoi AuthorRy
Dopt Nl, 300 Noith Stnlo Shoot Chtoogo Illinois 60610

CITY

.

supported by Ike taxpayers of lise

Village of NUes. and la here to
serse yOu. let us hear from you.

that bedrooms were .rmj- '

hvd; withdrwers piilld out.
fcd
pparently nothing.had been.

:

Majnst. lie

.

'

.'

.

We hadá bêautiful day Mrch O .tl! OUr trip to the ICE

'

'

: ,'

'

.

r

father listed

PoItcO aerélttéd byra.Niles .'
Thursday,'

nOt retunéd'liome from à party.

.04«

Policsi inV'e,stiatlon, óeturned the,.
';'.girl Some.' . '
,

.

AdiittaIght Nifes pareas unti.
fied"o'l,icò tha her;16'yeaé old
déu5hterhadiuiioúeofheelseme

'at 9i.Isswltiioiit', a coat on:

t1oiódiy..:.tS.........':.., ' r r

..

'

Àjódxhusiitely"10

wety reprtòd b rl?bén atEmkrson
"ssnd.
Scis..I; 81Qi.. Cumberland 'Ove..'

''Thursday, March 11, at 'an

.

'

eitimated lost"of..$iUò. '

'

'

; ., Po!ìE;e ' said.

5cbool. Offlélal,

apptehó5ded',.

12 year old,

'Itudent 'vitlr'bat'keariige in 'his
pocSet,sìsil1stto' tpe Used ' in

.

instituted their new policy of evry' Wednesday,beiag

La!reetsruods Senior alìzensi IDWDtscount Day. 'Ube scan
time you ìsut lise. Laweencewood'$isoppg renter. pith up
appliesil an and M debedlaftos of the pxtiçipatin5 stores.

:' .,

:,Wedneuday,'Maçch io,' ut S p.m;
.4 3,year, ótdglçl ,reretçd,as'
missing on Thursday . Ceturned ':
homO hprfalhee,saidat 9:l0p.ns,
'

.

!.a9eocewod Sisöppingtester, Oakton&WasfSegan NIIesess

,ceturnød honip,
A roipect'ie.

' mother. 'at' *:30 'Ufls

thruChocolate Sundaes. We enjoyed it oil.....................
Many ofour ¡nembers attended the Maine rownshipBbngo
Panty, cad a goed tone was'Isad.by aU.'Mai Bcuwnjsnd RUfS
MaUs won $15.110 bingo .prizeiand oe Dumais ted sosa
Buscemi won dinners at'j.Vmie an& Arve?s for door
;
Sérgeant Shelver and Neil Hartigan made a speech.'and it Is
nice to mvet soMe of our politicians nd see thentiil pciòfl.
Maasr Blase stop
ul to.greet the Seniors FOI sure he keesvs'
how inuth thepeople enjoy these.bingo particy..and'ourçbub
for one thankahime and all the Guys and ».0115". they bad
waiting on us.
.
',
'
.
Oucbub wettomes back Emma Lange from a lUng illness and
hopes Macle Wadman has recovered by now. We are happy to
say Mike asid HaeEWekony were not seriously bijuéed in theIC
automobile avdeat anrihupe they are backsoon.,
,

.\N1) '\VlNF

.5

'

CAPADES anillo 'Moaton Housé 'for lunch.. We had wonderful.
seats (thasiks to the Skaja's) énd the 'show was.terrjfic, :
It wasChe liest lime'we ever had lunch at the Morton Hosise
and they cectisinly have goo&inod from the Tenderlon Beefiips

LIccR,':.

.'

hiedfiglitòr5missing from honte

Ç?

.

' ...

lo, that his daugter hOd not : r

.

dust is.S3, All classes will 'begin the week,of April i9. For.
additional infprn'iatlufl cali 692.4197. .Reistraliowill:,b taken

, .......

'

.

police
.

belts nnchlaceh. wall..bmigingsgisd 'hénging pet hôldeis.'5The.

,

-

'

GrandVó., tetIdOdi .flotifled

,

LoSco the éncientafldcretjve ast of'.'knitting': M4e.pnique''

.

'

.

1i,w, Näei'téeti guIs were

çraft classes, wewill have Macrame on Tuesdiiye" at 1:30p.m.,:

Monday fisco Friday betwee.9:30 alu. asid 4p,si. attise
Center at 8060 Oaktnn,
.
'
.. a..,
'
NILESALLAMEIUcAÑ SENIOBScOuB

aid.

repôctç4misstng,.bast'. week. A..

for $4. Learn tise exotiC art of belly dancii iñ:adlb1on to:.
acquiring graceful, subtle movements. For' those iécrestêd in
:

;

taken, she nald, Sbtho valûalO,
item's wein left'uptouched. ':4. -Z
,A,closejseighbur'told polideJie
. saw tw&men, $'to'30 years old
and abaut5:ft. 8'in.:enter,a green ,..
Çhevrolet . peeked. iii. .the'drlvg
akout I aniLt$satmorning. The '
carpulled.qut .to drive west on

tite techniquesof effortless, rhymic movement, syncirqiiicçd to.
brathi*g sud praclçed in a:staté of.reinxation. The fée is 4.
Belly Danc.ing.wil also be avoilObleon Wednesdays
:1O O.m.

Osually uge3S Ond op.

:

höme.Fiirther lflvfatigatlonindi.

omplete rebçatioh toproniotea firm body an4 a calm mrudOn

. ... ceupIc who idtty themselecs.
uvlIvingthrough thlr 'iniddle

;

...

'

.

,honseat: li, p.ns; on Tuesday 0011.
fgnnd tise rear 400v OÓfl tO her

Fridaysat O a.m,i,ewill liaveaflady MotmntlaO. Learn

i. group dlecusOioo ,occuys, the

Ì.. yEiru

apparently
taken.
.

wsntto.ltnw bow a,car otrateaundhoW:'.'first.id....can be
given when stalled. Th class ìll, be onWednçsdaysat i3Ø
p.m for a feeof$6 Yogawill siso bçofferel onFridaysat Il
a.m.$ita feefS4. Yoga lontòfthe oldeit,antThseutsYsteinsY
of ¡i1sycal ciltare, ..Simplç. eserciius..ae lteréàted :with

to .15, either, single persons o.

US RIDE, TOO!

Zbeyictim.said she. returned

..

numberof participants.,ks limited

MAIL COUPON FOR ROUT CAPS AÑ
TIME'TABtESI GET TICKET GOODOR

resident told police'
her» home.jsad been ransacked

the Center or ëa!l 92-4l97.........
.
,. .
. Registration is nQw;héing taheifor all MONACUP courscs
being ufféred at:thO .Çètr, Spring classeg inçlude: Cnnw Your:
,Cár,.thls is dontevhniçal.coursç.open to rnentnd womén triso.

Service In the NilesTident
,, Center t 8060 Otklon. '. .l,
., Nitos. In ouler that adeqitt,.

I

.,

r]g

Wednesdey, ApeUlO - .4 pth., MeIsi:Enit.ffIghSeliooi ShOw.

cents
h iseldat themhool,Denipsterond
Potter Cdt ifyuu a;w interested In purchasing a ticket cuino into

schedIcd for Wcdneday, Macli

'

.

' A Main

.

hit Carence!. Tle çost uf.the tiçkelsforthis performance acoSO

31, at S p.m

gl0

.

March 9, 'but tliiV nothing was

.. .

..

become increaslnly aware of.

says.
.
,
.
The first of asia weeK series is

'

wlio.waijtto broth up on theiychessakllls. Therein néfee for tise
risas.
.
...
:.
.

concerned indtvlduuls or, couples

and
to improve their ability
to funciloit in more stlsl'lng

''..

.

.

.

Por you..theétçe,lovers, Maiise..East:}ligh.SchooIiu having a.
special perfnrmanie for Senior Citizens of tise Broadway musical

how thee cone
with life as they experince ,t

.

'lice.

We nw ,have a Chess Class which will be meeting every.

.

circumstances

.

...

.

Tuesday t.Qpni. The çlass ìepaii tobeÍiiinèri.aiidfoethoe.

their feelings in rlatlon, tu

S

r

' At iso time .was ' a wespen, ;.
displayed or:indicated, said po-

.

2ofaY. 1i30js.tsi.Cl*ees bu?s.......... .

wortylng you? Arc ou eoncercd Ns Farnlly.SEVÍCe is
about ,our, qlationships; your on n new and timely series of
career, year füture or your energy group meethigi itltle4 Living
di Ihr years go by? You arc ot Throngh Your Mitidle .Yema..
alone accerding to lito observa,
The goal tlflouBh discussions
tiens tundo by lhç prgfcslonoI and. group prbcesses,,ls tö help

!

,

build and. shOrt gray hair.

.

The agendafo this forum will inciside summer tournaments
and pkégrams. Dont foeget to.attend. We need your input for
this ycry importapt meeting

.

FAEE

:

cribed,as50 todS years,,pld, 5 ft.,9

'hL: bout.180 lbs; 'Iritis a atocky

.

.

:

s

'

The'offender left walking east'
'to.Washington' st. ' He pas des.

.

beneath thé Waters surface ted Siam which illustrati.s the
,; cuopinsdfthjisncbejjt race ofpOopleRomember,showtime is
at 1:30 pm. ,
:
....
... :
.

.

,

iflow mollI ÍÌI you.'. ;

.

Sçcrtfs ofthe Underwater World which shows the intriguing life

.

«

.

Centero1beday, March 30. We wiilbehowingtwo.movics:

.

.

'

.

.beautifullpwn,. Freedoor.prizesofIivpbantu.wilI begiventiway.:.
.:
:
: ,Toes4siy, Mncli 30 - 1:30 p.m. Muslos
..
Spend an afternoo at theniovies forfree at the Trident Senior

Ueuility, Mercis, 23 . *xlO p.es. Senior )PonOn

;

.

.

'Gee ready4br spring gaedeningb;Coméilnd,Iiear.Dortthy.
Nadhony*om Klehms Nursery inlk about "Getting Your.Lawn

Ready:. She.wili have, m°y htlpfultips oh howto héve.a.

March18 fòrsiibsequent priin.
thtion to the Village liard. ..

.

,

IoUowing committée stuI. o

VasgurÁ proposnl andtuggested

on overøIl, encompassing. po-

Thç ieCQnd ¿lotIon iithtnlôiou$y

ifunday, MeRIt 29 . 1i30 p.m. Sher fflebiOs Nsiuscy

.

Came out on the shoeO end of the

Tuo men from Qaìcago were
Saturday afternoon fur
attempting to use stolen credit
raeds'to purchase s waóh.
charged with riolatiosi of the
charge

'

ofTbeflu!esofthf Rod,tßug!stbyqUaified inttmëlors Thew lé
no charge Risgitter now by coiling 69.4i91
,,

Wednesday evening. Marais IO,

.

.

.

whn wan, niere, conccrnc4 with . .flna!lze its reçoinmçidatioiis mi

votd by (lie coniuilttce. wmi for
tito fnrmtlon ofa Youth.4dvltory

quell a family disturbance late

'

r::-

«

:

Yuth Commitloierafl8obuIa, . revisions the panel isenpected to

youth reproeentitivo5'

*0 t nofil0

:

A proposàl by eommktee wem-

Yastiur Oko ougge$ed use of

:

'

S

ulcoflie fax fonp and do not need assistance in 1111mg it out we
Wednesdays from.lQa.ns...

what econimendauons

can ijipafo,4uture en

øfßCtiOfl When there Eic too many

Nues polick. summoned to

weakpkredundre$500

,>tis'

Mill .arèa. NUes. police officers' quarrèl.
'
had noticed a, dark blue car with
A 24 year Old female. highly Illinois Credit Card Act and
. :,Carge4: tun1swfid.ius- "fkiggywindo'ssparkedinthcwese emoiiaoal during an argument pOS5es5In of stolen prOperty
session f:tonnabis were Lair- . parking lot near Greenwood avé. ' with members of her . family.
were Victor .L Domuchowsj. 19, Vol. 19, No. 40, Mqfcb Ill, 1976
01h12 N. Couriland Ave.,
renco BèrSh8934 IÀjons 18; and and Golf rd. .
subsequently kicked oneofficer in
and Charles Sommier. 21. polie
NUes. Ill. fiddiS
:Lmves HellerofßOIS,Golfnil.. 18, . ' 'Upon investigadon. tise oUtrera the groin. and bit anathSr pollee. said.
.
.
Phone
966.3980.14.4
,th otIles
A17.yeahild ' f0nd 3 men in the car which .stan on the ankle.
Published
Weekly
on Thursday
The yo were 'arrested while
flnpisíon,fçom Pzdge was' emiuedattrpisg odor reminiscent
In
Riles,
Illinois
of aiarijuana.
'
altempting to purchase a $115
.:
'"'
SII_
Second Class posloge foe
Utl_G
.
'
' ' « :'
Substances resembling mariwatch aU4mpeXt Jeweleis. 6800
'
TIte
Bugle . alti at Clii . s o, IB.
'
,
were found in the car. said
CurrèOc' eotalìng
A resident at BUOI ' Golf rd. W. Dempstec with a Bank Am., Unen nwondlssn paid vuluntadly
Subsequent search of the repoveed-eheft of'hertUôá Buick encasO. 'according to police.
toyourcanter
takenfiom the cashier of aliqñor P°!
YlCd an extensive coin Thursday. March II. at 8 p.m5
Invesiigaiian resealed nurser.
SubscriptIon Rate lin Adessneel
store by a'customer" aslvég fur'
' A 1976 white Mercedes wagon, ous credit cards belonging to
Pe SIngle Cop1
'159
'
change.
'
.
'
- coitcction. clothing and & plastic'
Ronald
Johnson.
5703
Patterson.
One
'bawhlth
appeàrcd
lo
contain
'cay
'
'
$S.siu
waslisted
as
stolen
tmunìa
Skokie
The victñs,acas'lsIcr at WetTsso'Yusrs
$9.00
resident while parked at the Mill Chicago. were in possession of
nnrsLiquoi5: 8006'Oakeon st., ' marijuana.
'
Three
Yeats
$12.00
the
pair.
Further
investigation
,Po!jce said ,th'e trio allégedly Run Playhouse parking lot Thora.
tobd:Palice kg had juit finished
I 'feue boui.nf.counlyl
69.00
indicated that Johnson was si.
.
admittedto
smoking maiijùana day afternoon. March II.
with,,a Customer whén aisotber '
I Year lFoeelgol
$12.00
legedly
the
victim
of
a
robbery
isproaclstd, him asking for and that5'they allegedly were ' : In a third 'incident; a Niles ' March t, at midnight.
Special Student Subscription
t4sange ofaS2ObilI which he held' smoking marijuana priat to ar, residi told police that his 1960
1Sept. thin Mwi
$4.00
Consplaints against the pair
All APU addresses as for,
,
'
, rest. They aIlegedi tOld pOlice of' blaçk and silver Cheimirt con.
'inhis'had.'"
were signedby an otlicialof Bank, Scesircinen
.
$5.00
, The cashier withdrew the mo- r puechasing' marijuana for.resabc: vertibln was taken (comise Golf 'Pn*enca r4.'suid the robbery, ate.
Maine East High 'School .:IfiUparlsiiigint A*ound.4 'poi, on
OOvfmmihoreoiaté..ndtho.n.nn ' '
.

mind the purpose for the ad boç..

òbtß!n a omooth, eomblned trend

alse' h

.c
ikiag marijüana4n a ear ' In mulinO patrol of,the Golf

frerrnmndcd approaci to their
M the mime time he.
. cautloed floe reup tt héep hi

and

Ttvo Dew Piaines men apd a

viJJge

coded the committee on its

P"

mlnds.'

,

Mántweil Thurday night comm,

sewirc;"

about 9 membete." for better
and co-ordlndtionof
.futurejrogauno..'ft'edi1flcult to

"iliice we hayo the voté of tilo

Committee

anda 'eít!zen lntereeíed In south

uy 11Mg. hßd beco ehuttcwd by
viPIoe offlcIgd len. 20 folIowlnB
eetcsieircdama8eWa.waIJ oftije
tiuJdJeg by uvcrid toenii,
Comm!ttto meniheB were un
aolmoui In aflecoment Thuredøy
iiI8ht (luit the Trident ohould not
be umid mi .a Youth Ccnttr, but
conccdod Ihat the Trident could

be cied for the teens .nder

.

.

S bintltt.wln4owt. '

..

.

The:fudflt vlilted,ie,.did.not
'break tls, rlvifldOWe ' and he',
devilled to ldehtiftj the youths.
,

'r rcsjsonsiblsi fbr.fliedamige

.

'ÀNADA'DÑ

Pegas

©°:
c=
The Nilcs Prk DISItict still lias

--S! m

'

aítout their own car.
Thejccforthepthgram is only
S lr Nues Pat District: Ñsi
there. enroll flow! lhe Park dents nod S4 fóriion-rcsident.s:

siá openings ¡n itsScssion W
ieaeation classcs Jon't just sit

.

.

andlcariithëncsvcst dance steps.
.
.

Disuictis áffedng o program that

the Wiles Park District boundaries.

asftologicai chart or learn to

.

Judo.Tennis anyone? There is 316for noniesidènts.
tflte lilenby

Bring and fly your own kite!
social dancing. jazz aiíd cuercise, The Niles Park District will héld
oeedlepomot.koitting, crocheting its anflual Kite Derby on Satörramics. and many more proW day.April 3 atI pm. at Grennan
gruols that flU everyone's recre- HeightsPark. The cOntest is pen
attonal needs being offered now o atlMiles Park Djs ct resiby the Park District
dents. There 'will be awaeds

oil painting. slilunaslics. yoga.

'
.

.

.

...

"bow to spotmany preblems aodwks.)t.$45.Oß. '
lI theol befoe they turn hito
Session Il--3úly 12-July 30 (3.
..

.

.

....
:

.

pregéam will be held atthJksve
Session. Ill--August 2-August
Cory'Meinteuate Dept.. 6200W. 13(2. whs) at $30.00. ' ..
:

..

'

.

-

\\

,

,, J

.

dance steps? The Nues Park

cs 18 and Oreé will 'meet'fmin il

.

tto.g'p.m.11iis 8wcekpsi,gram
with,ezpert instxuctionison!y$,5'
for'.NilesPark .Dttrict,rus'
and $10 flirnon-residetits. class

.

..

-

captain Sue Golan, 'Manager Olga Staojovski and Coach B.

Niles.

Trembly.

h97FERTh

.

lllinols'inoeicipalilmes were allotted $8.237,903.97 as their share

87'/i-tO½
83.85
83-85

'lDP

'

'

The Maioe East varsity basket-

Russ poured in 25 points, Dester
Brown played a great defensive
game and scored IS points. and
Paul Cohen came off 'the bench
to score 10 'points and grab IO

ball team doted out the legular
season witha great team victory
over Gleobrook North '74-68.
bringing the Demon record to 17
wins and 6 losses.
.
Aeainot qlenbrook North, Scott

:'ira

u'

rebounds.

,

' '

:'-'-'- '

'

,. '.

'

2-qD

Maloneys 6-0. QUiet-goal 'scereri

Riles Pizzeria
, 104.85
hank ofNiles'.
lO3/i.8S/t
Wheeling Plumbing ,
101.88
Koop Funeral Home
98.91
HaOOn'5
94.95
State Farm'ltis.
91 ½.97Y
Skaja Terrace ' '
9Otfi.98'/r
Walt'sTV ' .
79%-109%

,L

'

...

ing.

Ilfidçtìoya fee Creeas .' 3, MItch

tiret.' . i
'
Maloneys defeated Mmdli's
'

Callcro&Catino

;

°W''°.
.

,

. strong goal tending by Mike' :
Lynn. Maloneys goals ornead by . Lyñne Wisniewski
Eicb Hoffman. 30k Robach and NancyGebltardt
Mike Urban. wi&h,asiists,by Larry ' : . :
tad. 111gb Oliere
Hajduk, Jack Robark. Mike Ur- Gerry Lettow '
ban, Erich 'Hoffioänn and 'Joel JuneLar
"
Harris. MineIlis goal scored by NaocyGebhardt
Roel Swarlz assisted by Jim Lynne Witnicwski

The Raovksssbo'finis'h'ed first

,Hitzel.

'.

.

',,,

'

'

.

.

.

*t.t si

TO, OTATE G LOCAL iAXC-S

JQ çjo

:

'w n(fin,u th,,gh
Io Ii,I,quanfl6e,,

sto lionervo Tite nah, Ta

IT!3188 CAllI A Crlr1Y ONLY

Cut-rod PihOtot timo

o7®eo
fr12 Or. 3o.

6/12 OZ. CAtIS

4O

'

lace in league action bIaNY«d the

'

LAE

1101301 A

i

:.

76.113
69-12g

'

5,7-QShöp

wítha.good defensive effort ond

.

'

,

were Scot'Christianseñ.and lohn
Watewander. Assisting ' ¡set-e
Grey Ptrk2 John Watevaodcr 2.
Christiansen. Jeff Pasti.
Gary Oslowski. anti Keith Bal-

'

.

467

187
179
173
173

.

program will teach the student eocnedtherrght lo advance tòbe

the baste fundamenlals'needegl lo lijialli on Saturday morning, 'Mar.
odpericiice. 'the pleaCoto and. 13. 'Also ori Slitnrdaijthc'Flyeis

questions. .
Classes will be he!dfroni 7 to 9
p.m. oit Tuesdayevenings at 'the
Recrlatifl Center. 7811 Milwaukee Avc. Thepmgram is availabe

'

enjoyment oí 'riding.' ,The fee nipped the islariders,3-2"jn',a
indnding IO .rjccks of eupert 'grime that treni into Iwo Overtunhl
inslnrctioo. horse renIaI anis all' periirds. Thus' lhe-nOned
lransplirtatior! is only $47 fur the'rigbl (o play the,Hawks in the

hoat
Rossa'
llera is a program that sviti
NOes Park District residents.

.

Lighls!. MOis!' Actiolif The

' olio games. This IO week pro- staffofihe NulesSporis Coinpies
¡s hard at 'k prepariuig1'this
' gram is fur anyoñe 13 thtongi 19 yeui.rs Ice' "Sbo.' MoOs 'tirds.
years old and will be held'at the
and childrèn 'of 'nil ages' 'are
Recrcalioo fenler on Thursday ,invited
to attetid nd'ihrill'tothe
nights from 730 109:30p.m. The
daring..
at lbc hibeity nod
fee is only $15 for Rites .Prft. marvel al'buh
Ihe beauty as tire Ice
- Disitetet ' residents and 530 for Showtast goes under the IligTop
eon-residents.
' '
topresent,The6reslest Shcisvon

'

Lm!ton Learn To 'Reni
Ice Clowns. atrubas animal
Row would you like to be able' haniets magicians end a teal
to' make that 'spare?, The Riles
Park District m amprealtuo with live Ringmaster seillbe fcatürliiL
Fur' Ice Shm informatioq.usil
The BrUIiSWick Niles Bowl, 7333'
.297.8011.
Milwaukee e' hulp you leach
'
' ' ' '..'' '

neir geni. Mrs ' Lois beOne..

program director far the Rruns
' wichtliten Bowl Willmstnek the
101ias.in all erres uT the gen0

iudedirigtttng, gdp apth.
releascand Oies.

;

lo the state district meet.
Maine East placed second in the

first round to qualify, tiltryinto

Round il and placed third in lotal'
piowliles East won by 330 pins.
' _; Partltipants this season' were
freshmso Denise Arnold, fresh.
man 'Daniele .Bohcne, freshman
Dçl-,Broadnick. freshman Jackie

McCormack; high series in meet

competition, a 534by Debbie
McCormack and a 522 by Latra
McCormack; and high a,verage in

'

meets. a 159 by Debbie MeCor.

Jan Hoffman and Debbie McCormack tied in the voting' for

Hocher. junior Jan Hoffman,
senior Kathy Hóffnian, junior

league, and Debbie McCormack:
was voted the outstanding girl on

the team. '

c@
' 3i

'

'

'

'

.

Glenbroek North; December 5.

4.1 overNilts West; December 9,'
Vicki Llirson, SCOlO Debhi Mc-' 5-0 over St. Benedici; December
Cormack.
tophémere Laura.Mc. l8,5-Oovcr Glenbreok North; and
'
Coinieck;' junior Amy 'Slav. and' January 12; 5.0 over Niles East.
Júnior varsity wiriswereDec. 9
JuotorDeb"WjsniCwskj .. '
lndtvicual records for Ike 1975. against St. Benedict, 50; and
practice, a 203 by .14(1ra McCor-

7$&:

outstaoding girl' on team in

. The most improved bowler was
Beth Heelter who 61cl a 25 piCs
'increase iii itcr average.
.. StorekceperswereNancy Portanitra and Laura Brown..
Winsfer the Maine East Varsity
Borowczyk, senior Liz Colby.
were
November ' 20. 5-0 over
junior Myra Danse; junIor Beth

i6'season are»bigh games in

.

mack. and a 200 by Debbi

piace 'and' the jinior varsity
hOinja 2$ duel meet record and
tleingflir, third place. The varsity
had 25 points out of 40 and the
jnaiOr varsity 15 out of 40.
In the quad ilivitational meet.
Ihe varsity tied for ôrcond as did
the Juolor' varsity,,

a 236 by Denise

Arnold. a 214 by Laura MeCar.

record, and finishing in second

.

m)aginaUon threugh varient the.

-competition,

witlflhespt-sity haviñg a 5.3 meet

ChampIonship game

Park District's new Improvisa
donai Drama class will aid in
strengthening your senses end

mach; high games in meet

-The bow!iog s'easoo"cnded for

MaineEast's, 4 parliclpaots

hringoutthe inner-you! The titles

3'oU

Perry. (middle,' l.r) Coach Betsy Bricket, caPtain Debbie

' MeCornsack, Carol Richards Mary Kalas, and Mindy Benson.
(back, l-r) ManagerCaryl Wclsbecker. Lisá Libel, Laurie hrebak,

ingot. 4' p.m.' lins IO 'week ',SbrCs30 ..TlielIawkt1hus

has a new '8 wéck 'aslrtology.
pregram that ,wil ariswer.yòur

..P 'r,.-

'

BlOck Orchid
Beauty Salon '
Nor-v,,,,nod Steel Co.

Marlene Moore, Lori Magotrssoo, Lisa QraOmirIr and Kathy

'

Flyers;, Islandc*s-andSabrto.
.

.

STANDINGS MAliCE it
Tédd's Early Times
103-65
Jatces Restaurant
92'/t-75'A

',

.

Tournomeot are the Ramiro

. with'tiansporlatton being offered
from the Recreation Cénter lear-

..
.

'

'

; .C!asscs. will be renducted 'on
Theresullsofthefirstmund of
lkidays from 4:30 to 530 p.m. games are ris follows
.

-

'

Shown abOve is Ihr Malté East's girls basketball iôam (front, I-r)

sweatshirts, balls and other éqoipment and services necessary
to run the league, Checks will be
' made payable to the Village of

Urbar, Mike 'Lylin cod Larr,

.

.

. 9501 Austin Avc. .totOn Groee

Astthbe.' clèac
What do the stars say ahoét

are as follows: MARATHON:
$5.00 ncr ein to rover rusts nf
regi5tratiOlafldsweathfrts;TH

dents, to Cover the cost 'of

Hajduk. Assisté . weit' to Mike
Yeller. Mike Urban end Stuart
Solfee. Greg Park and Jeff Dash
each had a goaland an assist for

--

'

Alt registration frs must be

'

PLFODJROCRgW 110.12 tDoJ

held As thC'Northsvesterjt Stables.

paid at the time olregistration are

of' motor fuel tat paid loto the
,
'
'-Kiwanis dtfeated Minelli?s in . s_ Seul ,'
another close ciOtest. Two goals '. Norwood Builders
$3'/i-8S'/i Slate Treasury' during Feb. ae.
euch for John 'Wolsbi and Gary .Maì-.LisaEntèrprizeô '
82-86. cordinglo the Illinois Department
Oslowski were trot-ed ' for Ki. Cortete Motor Service 79%-87% of Transptrttatioe. Included was:
' Niles, $27,579.24.
, ' 14.94,
R.h. Clothes
. "
wanis. Atsists went to Jeff Dash.
' 7.2-%
'Scot , Christiansen añd Gary. Os. ElsastieautyParlor
'
'
tarol Pickup 199
,,
'.ad: '
Iowski. Scorjogfor Minellis were
J.ihSharp200 .
Bob f.attocco." Roelf Swarte and
'
Valerie Boyle 234
Jeff Malib.with'.assists'by Mike,
McGahan .ad Jeff Maliji. '
St, Johohoebeuf '
''
KlwaatacfNIlaa'òMtr1cntys lea Women'a howling Lenguó ."
CreOn . O ... '.... .. ''. '.,
Team
'
' Pta.'
With a 4 gent game by' Gary Colby's Untouchables
121-68
Os!owski. Kiwanis overwhelmed Wesleys Restaurarrt
106.33

llave you''always' wanted to Saturday. . blOch 6. saw. the
learn howto ride ébeise? Itere ¡s lIest 'mitrrd of Playoff'toarnénwnt
your ' thence! The Nitra. Park AClton lit the' Nilès'PAst"Di&ttiéis
.

grade as of September t976 and
23 years otd as thecét-off limit
'for bath Softball League and

Scorers for 'Mälöliöys.wCre 'Mike

.3 ,'

Disirmet Ls altering a horseback 10-12 Divistofl of Hoer 'lililbey.
riding retuve with cltsses being 'the four learns iflsolvèd' tú the

sbesareliotit'sDliign'UpthdayI

y,oa? How would you. lilLo tO be
ahle 'to make your owli 'astro!og
bel chart? The Niles Falb Disiritt

.

hook;' all msterials., and. five squeezed by 'tireRaugeis 43.'
weebsofeagert instrecttrm isénly Final sIendings'a«:
16 foi Niles Pli!b Disizirt.ces- BrujOs' 5-2; taels 5-2; Islaridites
blenlsand $12 Ihr nen-csidcnjs. #2l
Blues 2-3-i: ItaugeO '2-4-l.
'

;. you go dancing. Classes in DiSal

.

-

earn a little estro money. ' .,
The fee including glass retor lhe Seals'2-0 and the lslafldczs.'

District has apmgram 'lhal will
make you a hit' the oc4t' time

pm.. April 17th from 11:00 ant.
to 2:00 p.m.' at the Center.

',"

Hiles and $12.00 fer non.resi-

,

Arevñodos ceaèked orbikon -

4-i. . '
' .'. ' ." .'
. , At4 p.ili' Ihe Bloat lijitildiSI

Regislraliao is Open'*o any girl

Marathoo.

Kiwanis.
lUwcolsofNilno - 4 MIssili Resti.

arouadynur house? Now you'can
Morrday,Marctr 8. was the last
leant to lia glass yourself sod al week f action initie Riles Pars
to9 p.m. Thcostofal 4 haursrf
the same time save ynursel f District
Fleer Retrxe3' LeagCt'7-9
eitpefl inslnktion itichiding all
.
money.
The
NOes
Park
District
iô
Div.
for
Srssioo lL The results of
literatute used .'io the curse is
.'offering
a
p*gthm
that
s'in
leach
those
games
are as Ioltosss:
.
only. '$3 for Nitos 'Paôk DiSIIiCt
«you
huwto
Dit
and
instaliglass
in
104:45
tIte
Canadiaris'ôhateui
residents aùd-,'$b for non-rus- .
just
five
one
heur.
lessons.
'lhe,'Hawks
7-o.
Tooy 'Gademen
ident Class sizés are limited so
The
'assise
will
hé
held
on
antI
Mark
GuIdsICin
each svin:cd
sign up today! '.
, Wédnesitays from 9 tu 9 plii at two ,a1li to leéd the sipy for the
.
Zo7caal
'.
(ho Itcereation Ceotcr. This pro- Canadiañs..AlsO,»al 4:41i,e
.,.. Hlivi ivoutd.you. libe. to lestfl
The. Biolip",.. "The. ftet!e". : ' gram is open I Anyone th years . Bruinsearired 'rIrktp1aee'io'ihe
olrl andutderwhosvnts to repair leogucas lh'eydèfeôted the Lr1é
"Bus Stop ' and all lire latest

_l. meet horn 7. to g

t

:"-

tnanyoilô 18 years or age or older
This S week pmgmm ¡sOi be
The' fee. indildiug two Astrology held òn'Wesdnesdáy from l'lo 3
houka and jnstructtnfl. is only l6 vpm. end the fee is only $2 for
and $32 fôrnon-resideols.
Riles-Park District flôsidOns.

Recreation Cénter on Thursday
."ekeoings.Ages'I3to I7yéas.,'eM

bL

: .':..',, Parx.

..

27th from 11:00 am. to 2:00 p.m..
April litlhfrom 11:00a.m. ta 2:00

Malonéystook an early lead of
2-0 and held onfora 3.2 victory irr
a close tight checking gaine. Goal

Note The Patti Thstniai will nolify participants of the tunes far bu

Dancing -wiHbe' held at lb

-

'

.

'.

ftW

.

:

Moyu Iça CasOn

'

.

TouIiy.onMondfrlim 1-9 p.m. . (Non-resident fees are doitstarting
Aprii 5. All youoeed. is a bled)
.
' ., .
.,
sparkplug
wrench. screw drivers.
The..caiop will ' be ' held on
small open lind wrenches. anda Monday Itmi Fridayfrum.9 a.m:
pair' of' pliers;The program.is- t4pm andis for.any children
open,tisy.oee In yeare qld aod1whowi!l.bl 6 years uf age before.

'

Parent s signature

to R p.m. andt5 and over !flhiN ti

1975 SnOimer Day Cai
oli
saVC.you Ints of rnooeylfle Nues. 'Aprill.me Dam Camp will 'be
Park Thstuet io cooperation with held in three wssmns as folle s
Deve Coli Ford. wiHicach yoi. . ' Sessionl-4une ' 21-July '

,

. Mg child willboaoi'thc bes al

1:00 pm. to 9:00 p.m., March

this year who is ' eoteriog 8th

of Hiten - 2 '',.'

Bus Iranspestatron

'not' runnut toó well? Fez it
yourself in thié class ffered by
the Niles Park District.

ton. on the 'following dates:

' March 24th and March 25th from

:1976, at irewiali ParS in Niles.

.

Suss.on 01-July20

Tltr dates for registration for
both events will be held al the
Trident' Center, 8060 West Oat.

August 6th. 'The Marathon willbe
played ori July 9th, 10th todi lIlt.

Memco'overtook'Slajji'Frjncral
Homo. Lone goal,lbrSkaja scot-ed
by ffaiidy Martin. úensisted.

Sessumll-iulyø

.

officially begin oli inne 7th to

1Eemoe- 5,, Slo;l:s !mitrai,l!eitto

SQIJII1TDWISION

Ur,l)tLUU»O

sponsormnà a' regular Iragur sea
son' and softball. mralhes game.
The 1976 softball season will

RAIqTAIII DIVISION

Session I-June 17

ethonimYoussijI leatn
how to osscnible,' adjust. majotain. 'and repair your bike and
makeit tuo IikenmvCIasscé 'JiII
be held Ott Friday .éighls ut. the
Nues Park District. Recreation

,

majoriepeiís. Thié .5 weeb teks.) it$45.00.

$30

. in Bike

.

.

$45 per session Session III

'

.'..

ii noms 'reastrr r{1't'yi*

Again this year. tht NILES
YOUTH COMMISSION will hr

Niles Team #42 beat' Division
leadtog','CaO:Ford in the well
fought gameCoheñ aod'.Walen.
wantltr, lead the Nues attack.

.

Parlimpants nisy register foe any or all uf the above sessions
Registration deadimes

the time to get your 9574J3 .
family rer in shape fr0 those
weekend drives in the çounuy! .j The Nues Pk District will Center. 7877 Milwaukee.' Classes
Here lé a great opportunity to begin acceptiñg registration for ' . for ages 14 and itnder are from 7
teert! hw to-do it yourself and

.

., TShìri 'Size":''

ltIAngust2Augusti3(2eecs)

cooperattoowitli the PoityShop uT
Nilés is offering a 4 week oeurse

.

Nosy i

,

rea
"' tia

ljube2l .luly9(3sieeks)

The Ni!es Pork District in

For further inforinattoncall the pretented to the 'iwiflñérs in
NilesPark District at 91-6633 'varioss categories. The rain date
SIGN UP NOW!
'
is April 10. Forilirtjjer informaFrOVOFIEvO AUtO Mueere
call the.Niles'Park'Djstjjctat
:,
.

.

ILluly 12-July 30 (3 wechs)

How is your bike? Does 'itbave
o flat tire; spokeli missing. or is it

.

"

Foul.2

Grade

kbìDll

.

S©Fbill Maatho
'

,

Nhes 1142 -$,' Rnt?lnlnaa Coas'

Non resident foes are doubled
Pisasecindesessloo: "

&o ch"

defendyouiseifthrough Iaratcof Niles Parkßitnci residents jod

Age

Fees Sesatuns I ..nd ti

Parir District al 957-633.

8255 Oketo. The.fce ¡s only'$B for

also golf lessoiis. archenj. crafts

,

District. 1877 Milwaufree Ave'
Nues. Illinois 60548 i, rcrson or
by mail. No registration will be
accepted by telephone. Foi further .infonnalioj. call the Nitre'

.

.

School:

or money order to the t'tilcs tlirre

weiks and wilLstart the week of

vacation this summer. learn to pij smere am tiii opeñings
bOs!l ÇIOflI the Pro t dic Mies j the i2-18 year .óld lass on
BowtFix your bifre or learn to Thesdaysfrom 6:lSto.64S.p.m;
ride a horse; repair broken glass Classes will be héd
.. thé
amnndthebouse,niakeyourown Gteonau Heights Gythiiaiium.

.

Both Date

.
' . .
Prevenhiveaiitirnaintenan can, will hilpyou take tròkcs off your ONLY
3(C OO bøth toue andmoncy by game orteachbegiñiwrs how. to . To register fill 01 'the form
teachingyou how to oiamtai and playthe game. Classes a fors. bclen andestum it with a àheck

rcpair sour var .,r the

ÈnlersiJ Phon

Phone:

:rllV

r

o

Team #42 look another, 'step
toward the ' second "half cham.
pionshipbycoming froi behind
'to beat the: Bakers.with thrée

Address

in tIte morning lwginning at 8
a.m. and ret.eringthechildien to

.

_

Ill!s042 S IIo!ietope!do 3

Distiict ha. apigoim that wiH oU fssos
.
interest every membeP of the
Nov ¡s the time to get thalgolr the same park tItishing at'S p.m.:
ttnily. 1towbout disco dancing gamcjn shape! TheNiles P rk Bus troosportation-will bewithin
.

o

MIDGETDMSION

September 1.' 1976 ibrout
dren 12 years old. :
Buses will pick up the children
at the nearest park to titéir bôme.

over wbowants to learn. moro

rs vatrsty

' M:

.

December 18 rgainst Globreok,
.North,'5.0
' ' '
.

O5a"",'' ,"
CH

C1

C. L E tiDAL i: H EI G HT

" 530 W, NOeTH'
' : OSU'6570

;

' ' N, 'CLA;tv
"" ' . 'LO t'7t63'
soot MRWAUEE . 763.8898
t120 N, 8ROADVili' : 338316/
'

'

'

FRANKL:N PARK
96 I 9 FtANKL:N

455.0:33

'

,

'

'

'

'''

'

''N1E5 ' ".
'
'5H00 MLWAUK E E

81/5509 ',

'.:,.

':,.'VILiA

'

NORTH PARK,7/A,

'

'

'

034 1,914, :.

.,

" NCRillBeoo '
3/E 5\,i'WAUHEE

''' 2p7 090

7.

.

-Ns Hock

-

ftI

-

IEj

-

The Niles Parft DiSttICt still lias

-

-

Phone
.

-

Einergi.ncy Phone

third perjod goals..

-Age-.

-

- Grade

-

Park District at 957-6633.

defeodyourselfthrooghKaratcof Nile Padt Disttict residents and
Jiitlo.- Tennis anyone?- There is $16 for hon-residênts..
- :
.
ffftoDreby
.. -..
- golf lessojis.
Iery. crafts.
oil painling. slimnustict, yoga
Dnng and fly your . own kite!
social dancing,jaz andenercise, - The-Niles Palr District will hold
needlepeint.kniUing cntcheting its annual Kite Derby- on .Saliir-

:

cei. and many moie pro

day.April 3 atl p.m. al Grennan
grams that fill eve*yooe's recre- - HeightsPad. The còntest.is open

,zow.- is the time to get your %733 ..............

family car w shape for those

.

-

.

$er Dy Crep liobfrtiew

p im
__s veyoutotsof-rnoney!TJeNils- April j.:fle bain Camp-wilt-be
-

-

-

.

major fepairs. This 5 week ; Wks.> at $45.00.

-

Session' lll-August 2-August
CoryMaiutunace Dept. 6200 W. 13(2 wksj at $30.00.
7-9p.m : (Non-resident fees are donstarting Aptil 5. MI you need is a b1çd)
:.
sparkplugwreoch, screw drivers
-The camp. will - be held on
pmgrani will be held at the Dave

-'--

.

idcnts. Class sizes are limited so
?ig up todayt
Dises Rar-ai
-

.

-

-

.

:

.

'3

----

-

.-

-

-

wanis.-Asistswent to Jeff Dash,
Scot-Christiansen and Gary Os.
IowskC Scoring fOr Mincis were
Bob Laitocca. RooF Swartz and
Jeff Malik with assists by Mike
McGatan and Jeff Matik.
Ktwun!seINI!es 4.Maluneys-Ice

offering a program that s ill teach (bose gamos are as Ins
--you how to cut nd install glass in
At 4:45 the Cloadiaa---shutout
Just five eec l'aur lessons
the Hawks 7-fi Tony Gademan
The coarse will - Ial hehl oa and Marts Goldstein each sOOsti]
Wednesdays from S to 9 p.m. at two goals to lead the way fOe the

Ceezs±a --O

-

-

-

- -----

-

-.

-

-n

.p ci ..

..

---

cn i DAYS.
lA!LY 10 Qo 5

EW1IGS i to 1

r

t

.-.

:

-

Haiczù's

State FarmIns.
-SkajaTerroce

3lltzel.

_J

--- -. .

-

-

-

Lights! Music!- Action! The

Disittict residents and - $30 -for Show6tstgoes uidrrthe fig Top
eon-residents.
topresentTheGreatestSlrnv os
.ksfes-IoditiTo RoI tce'. Clowns. acrobats. tñimal
How would you ilke to be able. tiainers magicians iind a real.
to make that -spare? The Nitos
Potts District In .atopeiatioo -with
Dtitiswick Nitos Bowl, 7333 307-Oil
-

your gòal. Mt. iei- Lontrz.

-

proginmdh*cti:r sta- the Brnns
utck Hilos Bowl writ instinct the
-

.bndndtngsriug,grip.appxotrth, -.
.

release and tules. - --

-

-

--

-

yo STATS j LOCAL TARIS

*AII SAaI2.lTt2S CASH O CASLW 0H13!.

hl

tin Sn,n,eo 11,0 51551 To
-

co,,c, ' P'tnhloa noei,

594
490
467

-

.

113
173

competition. a 236 by Denise
Arnold. a 214 by'Laura MeCer-

place and -the junior - Varsity

McCormack; high feriCs in meet

-liaviiija 2. duel nièèl record and

conípetition. a 534 by Debbie -

tièinTg fot-thirdp!acé. The. varsity

McCorniack and a 522 by Laöra
McCormark; and high average in
meets. a 159 by Debbie McCor-

maCli. and o 200 by Debbi

mack.

-

Jan

:

,

'

-

-

-

HofimanOnd Debbie Mc.

Corniack tied in the voting for

oiistandiii

girl on team- in

leàguc. and Dobbie McCormack
was voted the outstànding girl on
the team.
.

liest round lo qualify entry into
Round II and placed third in-total
-pins.-Niles Best wacky 330 pins.
,- Portiqipanta this -season were
freshmks Denise Arnold, fresh-

-

'

withibevyrsity hiiviñg a 5-3 nicOl
-record and finishing- in second

Maine East placed second in the
-

187179-

--- .

mark; high games in moot
-

In -the state district meet.

------ r. -.-

-'i-' cAor:

.

--

I,

-

- -

5-O aver St. Benedict; December
18. 5.Oover Glrnbroòk North; and
January 12, 5.0 over Nitos East.
Junior varsity wins'were-Dec. 9

-

against St. Benedirt. S-O.- and

-

December 18 against Glenbronk
'
-,
North, -S-0.
-

:

MA*cM 19a 2

-

vciLrioii: -sen!oiDbb- Me.--

Gun.

-

seniorJ(athy Hoffman. - -junior : 4.1 over Niles Wast; Decemhrr 9.

Contiack. sophomore Lar&Mr.
Cdnatjrk, junior Amy Slav. andJunior Déb Wlsnigwski. - lodividoalregsds for Ike l975
'76 - season- tire h igli games in
practice, a 203 by burt MrCor.

..

'- The most improved bowler was

Beth Heeiter. who hid a 25 pins
increase in hr average.

insu DanleiléBohere, freshmais - Seorekdepers were Nancy fort- -Dti Broadrjç,T freshman Jackie T anóva and Laura Brown.
Winsfor
the
MsineEast
varsity.
Borowçzyk5 senior Liz Colby,.
juflior M'ra-Donner junior Beth S were November 20, 5-0 over
iitreI.ter,JUnior Jan-Hoffman, Glenbrock North; December '5.

-

live -Ringníastcr oiil ItO feathred
For Ice Show inforntatioa reD

-

w,,,,,,5tho,

'10 o fl

-..a3-D

-

- had 25 points out of 40 and the
junior varsity IS ostI of 40.
In Ihr quad invitational meet.
the varsity tied for ecord .as did
the junior varsity...

laoi at the hflaih and
fee is only$15 for Nitra Pads daring.
marvel at-the beauty an-the Ice

98-91 -

-- --

-The bowling season ended for

sialf-ofthe NilosSporis Coitiplex
is -hard at weckT preparing this
ye-Sr s ice Show Moms -ri dv
and children ni : -itsO--are
invitad to atteñd sod thrill tollte

years old and will be held at the
Recreation tentec on Thursday
nights from 7:300o9r30 p.m. The

IliZuolt a IttINit StJaItcT

-

-

MaineEasts14 pavticipants

-

grnmisfuraiíyonet3l1trougiI9

--

-

lOI-88
94.95
91 %.97'/,
90%-98%
79%-109%
76-113
69-l24

HajduL Jack !(oback. Mike Ut- .GerryLettow 'fl-btn. Erich 'Hoffmànn and Joel JuneLat
Harris. Mineltis goal scored by Nancy Gebhardt
Roel Swartz -assisted by Jim Lynne Wisniewski

-

bringoat the inneryou! The Pilles -

t-.-

--

.

-

.l03V-8Wi

-

-

a psogram that will

. aIre games. This IO week .iuo-

Colby's Untouchables S-- - 121,68
Wesley's Restaurant '
- -106,83 Nibs Pizzeria
104-85

BankofNiles-

L;-

'-,-

-

-

through various the-

-

-

Erich Hoffiitae. Jade- Roback end
Nanpy Gebhardt
-- '
Mike Urban, with as$istsbyLarry --- !ad.11lgbGnme

will teach the student earned ihenght to advance toihe
the basicfundanreutijlsneeded to finais on Saturday morning. Mar.
edperiencc the pleaOure and 13. Also ori daturikir the Flyers
enjoyment of ridiOg The fee nipped the Islanders J 2 es a
including tO -.weeks of expert game that went lote lao overtime
instfltction. horse rental an4 ail periods. Thus. (he Flyers-earned
Itansporbition is only $47 for the tight to playtlie Hawtss reihe
Nitos PaZkDtStrtLI residents.
Championship gaine. - .
-:

Park District's new Improvisotional Drama class will aid in
strengthening
saur senses and
imOginalion

rebounds.

-

Nues.- $27,579.24.

- Valerie Boyle 234

Wheeling Plumbing
Koop Funeral Home -

-

-

Brown played a great defensive
game. and scçred 18 points, and
Piel Cohen came off 'the bench
to score 10 'pointa and grab IO

bringing the Demon record to 17
wins and b -losses.
Against Glenbrook North. Scott

-

program

Herr,

-

Russ purd in 25 points, Dotter

over Glenbrook North '74-68,

Se. Joltiiltrebeuf
-Women's itowltag Lengee r
Tossi
Pta.

-

.

ing at 4 pm This IO stich Sabres 3 0 The Hawks tiios

Classeswillbeheldfrom7to9

.:

-

-

Mgltnioyafca Cresto . 3, Mlatill
Walt'sTV
Beni. -t- Callero&Catino
Maloneys defeated Minelti's 54.9Shop
withagoed defensivo effort and :Strong goal tending by Mitte JtlneLaz
-Lynn. Maloney's-goals scored by
Lynne Wisniewshi

-

p.m. onTuesdayevenings at the
RccritilionCenler.- 7877 MiIwankec Avc.The pmgram is availabe

The Maine East varsit, basket.
ball team closed out the regular
season with a great team victory

otted $8.237,903.97 as their share'
of - motor fOol tat -paid Into . the

-

-

-

hag.

-

questions.

-

T

lllinois-municipalities were all-

-

- Stcitt Christiansen. Jeff Dash.
Gary Oslowsbi. and Keith Bal.

-

Mas a new 8: wéek asttto!oÚ.
program that will answer. sour

flBi
-

83-85
83-85

LibSharp200

sucre Scot Christiansen and John
Walewander -Assisting mOre
-- Grey Paris-2,- John Walewander 2,

-

.

-

-

Trembly.

-

87½-80%

-'A-ea
Clothes
RIsas- Beauty Parlor
' 72-96
Carol Pickup 199

-

-

)

-

Sure Seal

captain Sue Golan, Manager Olga Stanjovskl, and Coach B.

Nl!es.

92%-75%

-

(hack. i-r) Manager Caryl Weisbecker, Lisa Lobel, Laurie Chrobak.

made payáble lo the Village of

103-65

: Noond Sloe! Co.

-

Kiwanìs defeated MineIlis in

-

'99/

Beauly Salon

-

Shown abono ls'the Maine Etst't girls basketbll team (front. l-r)
Marlene Moore, Lori Magnutson, Lisa -rasentciç, and Kathy
Perry. .(middleç l-r) Coach Betsy -Brickel, captain -Debbie
- McCormack, Carol Riéhards, - Mary Kolas. and Mindy, Benson.

--

.-

' ¼scO

--

-

Staté Treasury during Feb.- ac.
Norwood'Builders
another vIese çontest. Two goals
8Z'/u-itS%
-cordinglo
the Illinois Department
Mar-Lisa
EntOrprizes
each fer -.John-Wolskí and Gary
82.86 -'
of
Transp6ittion.
locludcd was:
Cortese
Motor
Service
79¼-87%
Os!owski -were scored for Xi-

-

--

Tedd's Early Times
Jolies Restaurant
Black Orchid

-

to rae the league. Checks wit! be

STANDINGS MARcitíi

-

-

sweatshirts. bais and other eq.
uipment and services necessary

h::
--

-

dents, to Cover the cost of

.

With a 4 goa! game by Gary

T-

7

KiwealsofHIlta . 4, IfflartEl Brou.

Oslowski, Kiwanis overwhelmed
Maloneys 6-0. Other-goal scorers

.

-

.

-

-

-

registralionand sweatshirts; THE
l.EAGUE: $10.00 for residents of
Niles and $12.00 - fer non-resi-

-

Solfee. Greg Paris and -Jeff flash
each had a goal.and an assist -for
Kiwanis.
---

Aresvindòvjscraclscdorbioken

--

-

.

--

grain is open to anyone 16 years Bornas ear-red fircl place io the
"The 8mai,"; "The Hustle".
old and olderwhowants torepair teagne as they doferied the lea-Is
"Bus Stop" and all the latest
glass at bomeor who wants to 4-l. - - -dance steps? The PUles l'oct
small oíien end wrenches. and a Monday then -Friday from--9 am.
earn
a
little
cuira
money.
At
4
p.m.-the
unes
upcniieit
_r_ of pliers. The program i ts 4 p.m. .andis for any children.- District ha apmgesm that will
The
fee
ir.cluding
glass-entier
the
Seals
2-0
and
- the Islander
.OtCfl tO:pycato 18 yeats.qld and who vill.bi 6years of age betbre : nuke you à .liit. this-nest-time
you go dan&tg. Classes ---Disco: - book all materials and five squeezed by the Bangers 4-3
weetisofezpertiflslnictioaisänly
Final standings are:
Dancing -will-be held at the
$6
for
Nitos
$'iis
District
tes
Broies 5-2; Leafs 5-2; tslandèrs
Recreation COnter on Thursday
idents and SII lOr non residents. 4-2 I Blues 3-3 I ftangcvs2.4-1
-evenings. Ages 131O iyeaesold
F84I0RBRR$RY IIO-$2$PiJ
will meet fwm 7 ht 8 p.t. an1' Hcirak.ds IR:f;at
Have -,00 always wanted. to
Saturday.- Fytitrcb 6. bsOJ-the
ages lit and over will meetfrorn 8 learn hievto rido ahoise? Here is first round of pLajioff totirilament
to 9 p.m. This 8wcekpiOgram
JL
your clance' The Hilos POtts act: rs the Nitos Pact Distrkt's
with eapert instruction is onlySS Disirret is Offering a botse&efr 10-12 Thvtston of Floor Hdcey
for
Nitos
Paek
District
residents
I
cidiog
renna with dasses being The four teams evolved In the
and
$10
for
non-residents.
Class
.) I
held
at
the Noittiwostnrn Stables Tournament are the ùawTso
fPP
.- - :
sizesare liutitOd
igsUp today!
9501
Austin
Ave Morton Grove Hyeas Islanders and Sabres
Aslrr!a
gasset:
:
[]
: -:
Classes
esA
be nductcd on The results ofthe first round-of
What do the stars say aboit
:
Fridays
from
4.30
to 530 pm games are as bIlmas
-.
you? I-low- ou1d you like to be
with
transport
t
ir
being
olIerei]
The Hawks who finished first
able-to makO your own asitolog-- :
:
from
lheRecrcation
Conter
bay- lace in league action bkinkedthe
ical diari? ThO Nues Pailt-Dict

How would you. libo to learn

gjjj

-'letter, Mike -Urban -and Stuart

around yoer house' Nose you eau

1o9 p.m.Thccos toÍrIt4 hmirsOf

-

oc1 Urban, Mitte Lynn and Larry
Hajdult; Assists weift to Mike

11?MI0ffCVK2YI7.9Btv.J
Monday MOrdit s as tite last
learn to fis glass yourself and et week of adioS In lItO Nitos Parts
the same time savó. yourself Dislitci FleorHockey- LeaÉoe7-9
money The Nitos Pads District is Div for Session lt The results of
-

:

-

the 1!tccreat,ou Costee This pm- Canadians AJo Ot 4 45 the

-

.

:

-

-

-

-

capen instflictiun including all
l!terature usciI in the reame is
Only. $3 for Nitos Parb District
rCsidents and- 56 for non-tes-

-

-

-

-

Gf= «tirig

Center. 7877 Milwaukee.-Classcs
for ages (4 and Under aie from i
to 11p.m. and 15 and over from 8

.

P.rft Disiûct in cooperation willi held io three sessions aslfollows:
Dava Cory Ford will feach you
Session I Su e 21 July 9 3
how to spairnany.probleins and .wks.)at. $45.00.
110 them befoie they turn into
Session Il--July 12-July 30 (3

-

This 5 week program still b
The fee mclliding ti o astrology held en Wesdnesdaysfrom I tu 3
books end Instruetion is Only 16 np m and the fee is only 32 f
and $32 for iron rev dents
Nitos Pk Disfr,ct Residents

Niles Park Distrist Recreation

-. . weekend dtives in the counley!
The Miles Parti Dìstiict -will
Here. is a great oppoztnnitij to br&fl pftug registration for
learn how to-do it yourself anti - o 1976 SùOrDay.0
-

.---------------------------Pads.

toanyuni. iityears or age or older

make it run like new. Classes will
be bold on - Friday nights t the

7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., March
August6thTheMaCathoflwjll be- -. 27th from 11:00a.m. to2:OOp.m.April litthfrom ll:OOa.m. tQ2:OO
1976.-at Jozwiah Parkin Niles.
p.m.. April 11th from 11:00 ant.
Registration is open toasy girl
lo 2:00 p.m. at the Center.
-this year -who is entering 8th
All registration fes must be
grade as of September I97 and paid
at the time ofregistration are
23 years old as thc-cut.off limib
-areas
follows: MARATHON:
for -both -Sofiba I League andper
giri to cover costs- of
Marathon.

.--

2-O and held on fora 3.2 victory in
a close tight checking game: Goal
scorers for MOlOpOys were Mike

in Bike Meéhanics.You csut learn

tain. and repair your bitte and

-: -

March 24th and March 25th from

-

- officially begin où jùne 7th to

-

Maloneystook an early toad of

Note The Path District will noliftj participants of the (sites or ht

how to assemble. adjust, main-

--

--.

.

-

The -176 tObaÎlCoaOn will

-

Martin utiassisied.
SQIJIRTDWISION
Maloaey ko Crttt!i 3,-ftltsnnia

.fNit03r. 2--

lije dates fer registration bot
tI h i.l.l ,
n.,.
Trident Coni,, Rneo-w
toi on th following dates:
bath eernOo

sta and.ftbãl(maathoa

by lan

cooperation ivith ihè Potty Shop of

.

-

-

Memso overtook Sbajá Funeral
Home. Lone goal for S!:aja scored

Ptrentssigsrture:

Nibs is offering a 4 week releve

YOUTH- COMMISSION will be
sponsorjn a reoular leaoi.n sos

-

Bus tiansportalson

'

-

-

[Juno 21 Juty9(3 wceks)
holy 12-Jn(y 30(3 weeks)
lltAngust2 August 13 (Z weeks)
Pattieipants may registir for any or all ofheabese sesOtöns
Registration deadlines

--My child vìillboznl thebes at

Again this year,- the NILES

-

Sessinn !-Juoe Ii
Sessionll-JuIyit
Session lll-JulyZO

The Niles Park District in

-

- ahanaI needs being offered now to all Niles Park District resiby the Pailt District
dents; There will be asvards
For further informatioiïcall the. peented to the winñers in
- Niles.Park Disfrict at 974633
variots.catcgorjes. me rain date
SIGN UP PIOWI
..
..
April -IO. Fdr.further infotmaLiOeveallye Anço nE*ace
,tio ncall the NilesPark DistHciat

-

-

yourself IO this class Offered by
the Nibs Parb District.

-

wander lead- the Nlles.attaçlc;
IIA1tTAM DIVISION
- Mente,, .5,
Ptmura! Horno

$3

ffiease circle session

How is your bike? Does it-have
a flat tire; spokes rnissng. Orts it
not- rillining taO sartI? Fin it

.

-

$45 per session Sessson Ill
Non resident fees are doub'ed

-

.

-

Fees Sessions I and II

itie l5Ocbarm

-.

-.

Foed-.2
NUes Tam #42 beat Division
leadlng Cuss Ford -iC the -well
taught gameCohen and Wolen.

T TShi-Siièi

. --: School:

-

.

S,DoaPlalaec Cats

Nitos (142

RiCh Date:

tatom'

io beiii the Bakeis wih three

-

(her inlonnatio». call-the Nitos

uw1uu -a

pionship by remino from behind

.

((I

g

towatd the tersad -half cham.

Address

.

azoundIhehouseakeyour.own Gtennafl Heights Gyiitiiasium.
astrologithl- chart- or learn to 8255 Oketo. The feels only$8 for

i

Nitos 842 - S, Bekcra-Wda . 3
- - Team #42 took another step

- dren 12-years old.- - .
about their own car.
scale openinga in its Sessou III . The fcc for the program is only
Buses will pick up the children
ìecreaûoa cloases. Don't just sit
2 for Niles Park District resi-- at the ncaoest $rk to their honte.
ihérc cornil flow! Tb Park dents and $4 for non-residents. in thé morning beginning at itT
Dist&t bka- Progam tbt will
Jf
. . ..... a.m. and retuniing'thechildmn t?
interest cveì member_Al the
Now is the time to get that gaff the same park finishing at 5 p.m.
-family 1(ow-abut dc6 dancing game jn shape! The 'Nitre Park Bus lranspoutaEion ivill he within
and Iearn*henewcst dance steps. District is oering o program that the Niles Park District boundaries
Prcyentive-atttoinaintiance can will help you take shakes off your ONLY---------------------------saeyoubotbtiflieaodmoney by -gama or-teach beginners.hów-to
To registre fill ont the fana
..teachingyou hdwb mamtam and play the game. Clssesarefor 5. below and Ottoni it with a chcck
repair 3OU cal- tn the fatally weeks and willslart the week of or money oÑer to ihè NilesPark
vâcation this summer. .Iearn -to April 5. There orestill openings District. 78fl Milwauboe Ave.,
biìwl Çrom the Pro t the Niles n the !2i8 sear oll class on Niles. Illinois 60648 in penan or
.B.Pizyour bike orlearn to Thetdays from 6:15 o.6:45.pm by mail. No registration will be
ride ahorse rejtaicbokenglass Clisses viIl be héd at the accepted by triephone. For file-

irI Iii

MfflGL'flIIVISION

o'er whowan(s to .Ièagfl:nlorc September 1, 1976 throngli' chit-

:
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- Ovens'continuoasçleamftniahtahos
Speclaldesigomakosatt arempf
theranfeworeaccoostlttoforcteatt ... .careotgreasysptutsandsptashw:
rmp_ Clean bamorsaedcontrøts
pacticaltybefore,yoakrotv.they : rnearnarnoreetliIenl range. .
trappeñoa. UsesnOturuI gas eoerey .
000thereentgyefftcteecy boost.
-. woretlmcIentIyas. ,

.

.

Øoj

....
coNTlhtuouscLEANtfi0000g

....

:

.

.
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.

.
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Look at the work saving energy saving features you can get with gas

llJCK

.

-

Seethe c81p8teBo

,, L1J

-

AI!OCC
-1

___.-s

......,ip

o Continuous
Cleaning Oven-

:

Ti

..............

Continued from Page 1
l5.dl.,..... ..---.
.
..uuy iiursiiig nome
west side of Pieasantvjew Conca.
until repairs could be made.
lescent and Nursing Center. 6840'
A six kot hih brick decorative

w. Touhy. aitho no residents
Wore reported injured. Many of

Were busy moving residents to

.

. 12

AVE. PJLES

COattROFtffinus, SOILwaujOtE

e.fl]I TT*rk.,PM.s.i

TNK :iW

7510 C Itiwell. was dictating a
lettcr t,, ttis secretary when he
looked thru the window of his
office and saw the toot lifted offal

L-

p

::

tr

11m.

.05mm
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files.

papers. and overturned fut omisSe.
Walerpipes burst. lied0 the
Vicies warehouse riti a huge

atmianes

10 tor S9
u

A.(LC.REG.

"-

Äv

e1

6UPPIES

.

Micro-Raylhe Exclusivo
Hrdwtck lnfra.Red Burner
Super Flavorful, Super.East

- - ----

_l

.

.,

I

:.

NewWayto Broil

-

hole gaped itt 1h huilding hoof.
. Electrical wires tcipj,cd briskly
everywhere.
"I was in the back al the dock
doors.
said Vicrtex shipping
clerk Mike Matson. 22. I saw a
driver jump out and duck nnder
his truck. When I heard the huge.
rumble and saw stones flying. I
lay down in back of a truck." Ile
was later hit by a piece of roofing.

. Cook And 5oop Pr'ogram Coomn
TtmTomp Top Burners

.

-

:

._Jot GlowAII Glass Door

ARWC

-

-

----

30" CHALET®

-

GAS ANGE

51';::_

ÑAbW( 36"

¿-

second later the window in his
office blew out. The entire office

SALEI

.441

)Ï ImJEL Gi*ss po 9s

WHIT! OIJJIJDS

netil door Ifaydock Caster Co. 1
yelled at my secretary to get out
of the office and for the other
women in the adjoining office to

Was a shambles of det,ri

.
TROPICAL FISM

.

Opâfloramic .
Oven Window
:
AndLight

r

Contmvmuomms Cloaning Ovon

run into -the washroom.' A

.-o@I PAR1I(EET$

\j

-

-

.

trees split rn half by tiic tornado
Seconds prior to the arrival 01
tite tornado Dan Shea. credit
mal,
r .)f Viertes Sates Corp..

647-8555

9705

; Lighted-GIass

walls knocked over.

.

(normals)

;

out. brickwork destroyed and

t

.,J

.

Eastman Co. had windows blown

uaa:M.s3op.M..s.. lIa.M.-5;3OP.M

F

.

f.::... .....Clock

World Carpets. Cole Parmer.
Hofmeister Co. and Imperial-

SHOP.

IG1E

--- .Bakguard.
.-: oTjmeOfDay .

Within the Industrial Park.

.'..

RL1

G

°Fluorescent

Harcourt Braco
Publishers. at 7555 Caldsvell,
'r reported broken windoss and

WORLD S lARGEST PET CENT
..

'-

.

..

struction and a roof which needed
replacing the nest day.
-

wall nprtI of NUco Fire Station I
at 661 1 i.ve. st. was leveled in
the path of the tornado.
Coca Cola Bottling Co.. 7400
Oak Park he., had the most
damage cirre to Its glass con-.

its large windows Were blown out
and the rooftorn asvay. As late as
IO p.m. that evening, ambulances

:

u iy a®

Rc

-

ardbuthG8s igesc:
-

-.,

.

n DigitaIÇIoc, Timer

PEM GAS MNGE

e Çóntinuòus Cleaning Oven
-o TriTemp5 lop Burners

Continuous Cleaning Oven
-

a Trt Temps Top Burners
0 Digital Clock, Timer .

-

Temperature Controlled
Warming Shelf

. :,.....MiddI.GriddIeAndFifth Buné

.

-.-

-

..

9231-2IOAC
4632 G 12OHC

.:

.-IAJIIAMEA1CAID

.

-

MIDWEST
..
-t- . . BANK- STORE .HOWS
..

-

Mondáy.Thursday.FrlØ

A tool and die maker at

--9---A.M..9P.M.

T V L APPUANOES

Haydock Caster Co.. 6045 How.

7243w. TOUÑY-

ard st.. Bob Otto of Hoffman
Estates ruefully surveyed the

TúQsdOy.Wcdnàday

-

-

romains of lus car. one of many

PfflE 72-31OO

left Iwisted and smashed in

parking lots.-

-saturday

---

o--

-

-

-

-

.-;-.-t.t--

-

I 9 A.M- 5 P.M.
I CLOSED SUNDAY
.

Continued ow Pago 22
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-
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C
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cx Ä'Ezt
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'PossessThe Land!'.

attcndaiice cainpagn of the LîUIe

junior girls class reached their
.goels in the firstwee! and wilt

holding classes and services each

hymns by Faitls& Victory and .a
message by the Pastor.
Meetings and activities for the
week; Friday,Murch 19. 7 p.m.
Youth Pingeam; Saturday, March
o. all-day work st5stofl at the.
chiirch,buiiding and bits ministry
visitation; Wednesday, March 24,

Sundaj in the Niles Recreation

lp.m. prayermeeting and Bible

strive (or higher attendance.
Assistant Pastor Gary Palmer,

director of the campaign, is
eiiborting the other classes to
work harder toattain their goals.

The church is temporarily

Center, located at 7887 Miiwatikeeave. Sunday School ciasses forevery age will meet at 9:45

It

.

.

Center 5O5O w

The SÇIQS S.ngers of Edison Paris Lutheran
Church will present their annual Spnng Confeti on
Friday, March 19; at.7:30 p.m. inthe Sñctuaiy of
the Church located on the corner of
dale and
Oliphant
e Chicago Tise theme for 1h ir third
al Concert is Step Into Tue Sunshine

commcmo

ate Jewish. M sic
resentin "5h " Cha

semble i ¶ ncert reflecti
sp rit of the Je ish peop Ie

:

rE

e

.

This Ordinance shall be

Under . the dircciion 9f the Rev. Steven L.
Durnbusch. -Assistant Pastor, of Edison Park
Lutheran the Selah Singers Will present many
songs dramatic skits .ind several sing a longs A

EDUCE tip ELECTION
FOR MEIWBERS OP THE
SCHOOL BOARD SCHOOL DIS

referred to as the Election

free will offering will be taken aiding them in their
musical ministry
The, annual e ont has become a highlight for the

Ordinance o( tite NILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY DISTRIcT, Canti Coon- TIUCI' 71
COOK COUNTY
ty, iIiinois, and shall be num- ILlINOIS
becéd as Ordinañce 76-1.
Notice is hereby given that on

Church and for the last two years thcrc has been
standing room only

.

Pursuant to the ttatutes of.
the 10th day of April
the Stäté of Illinois reeently Saturday
1976 an el5ction will be held in
adopted
by the General Assem
bly,
it is hereby ordered that for andforScho:IDistrwtNurnber
the purposes of a Genefal Eiecpurpose of electing three (3)
tien to be held on April 13. 1976.

divided into two (2) precincts for
the election of four (4) Trustees;
three (3) for six (6) yearterms otid

.
.

election, said :Scboól District has
been dividëd into two (2) election
precincts the boundaries of each
elê4tpn precinct and pollingplace
designated for said election pee
ciuct.being as tollows: .
. ELECIION!RECINcINO. I
Election Precinct ,NumbeF 1
shall comprise all of that part of
School District Number 71. Cook
County Illinois lying south ofthe
.

.... renter line of Howard Street

Ali that part of the Nibs Public

POLLING PLACE

Library Dirteict tying North of the

Center iineof Dempster Street
.

.

.

ELECTION PRECINCrNO i
.

Election Precinct Number 2

hall comprise all of that part of
chant District Number il Cook

The poils shall be open

between the hours of 12:00 noon

andlp.m.

Ounty. Illinois. lying north of thy

.

center

The costs shall be paid by the

Niles School North Budding
6921 W Oakton Street

Nibs lilinois6øó48
Thepolls ätsa(delectionwill he
e poned at 22 o clock noon and will
be

closed at

.

oclock Pj4 on

said day.................

this Ordtnince shall be
posted and published and shall
take effect and be In forcé from

y

Voters must be registered to
te in general elections from a

re sidonce içcated inSchool Dis-

and after its passage and ap-

.

al as pmvidgd by law.

ciNumber 71. Cook County.

Ill inaia,.and

PASSED AND APPROVED by

must vote at the

oiling place designated for the
lectiop pceemct within which

the Board of Trustées et tite
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, Cook County, illinois, on
the 10th day of March, 1976. .

line of Howard Street.
POLLING PLAÇE

district. including the printing of
ballots and judges' salaries.
The Secretary of the Library.
District is iiercb ordered and
authorizedto cotiduct the election
pursuant to the statutes so made
and provided.
.

.

Nues School South Building
6935 W. TouhyAvenue
Hiles lllinois6iló48

mieyre$ide...................

By.order of. Ohe Board of

.

lucationofSchoolDistrict Num-

VOTES:
ber 71. Cook County. Illinois.
AYES:
4
Dated this 10th day of March
NAYS:
O
..
ABSENT: 3
. . . .
Eunice Marie Wards President
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY
Boned offfdocation
DISTRiCT.
.
SchoolDistrict Number 71
.

76..........,....

.

.:

¿.

.

BY: S/MARTIN HODES,

; 'Ç

.

.

.

.

President

.

AE$T:

r
DOSPL JR.

aokCounty illinois

........
VsneenBugarin Secretary

,.

.

..

Board efEducaon
School Disirict Numberll

Ceokounty. Illinois
.

a.,,:. olléritible studyfoaull egea.
øñugtheféniily aicdweiship with
:
. ..
us

Lutheran Youth Encounter Congress held in
Milwaukee Wis whore they were one of the

.'

featured singinggroups. They were highlighted at
the Beth d Pound Party on Feb 29 They have
had cou liess oppurtunitie to sing in churches

Senate. The siateigent, recorded
in the Congeessiona(-Recojij of
Jan. 21. 1916. . included ' an
editorial from the Los Angeles
Timrs on thr.Subject
. ..lt was back iii 1964 that the
tirit wave of persecution came
against .lehovahs Wit8esses in

..

You Shall Not Steal will be

.

.

Indian Center The tidult Bible

CommuuityChurch (Uidted Presbyterian). 7401 Oakton st.. qn.

-

conducted at 6 p.in..followed by

Sunday. March 21. Dr. Selves. - an old-ftislioned Taffy Pull for
pastor. will be continuing his senior high young ptople. 1
Church meetings and activities
consideration of the Ten Corn
mandments. Opportunity for the
congregation to respond will be
given following the sermon..
ChuÑh School classes for three

.

during thewcekof.March 22 will

include Monday 9 a m illinois
Women s Club. 7 p.m. Boy Scout

.

.

. Committee; Thursday 7:30 p.m.
Junior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.

:

..:

...

.

......

.

Maine TisvOuhip iàsish Coñgregatini.
Des

delivered Sundáy, March 21......
Orders can still be made by

seri;s entitled; "Alternatives for

Thesttbjedwdlbe ToBeor

oto four parrseries He will speak

On "To Be. -or Not' To Be......

Noi to. Be...Married '.. Re Mooday. Ap?iI Sth..IhiIIip.L. Elbaun.

tion contact the Synagogue of
fice. .
. . ..
....

psychiatry . at Loyo!a' Univérsity.
ssill discuss dic topic; 'Aiid Baby

enjoy the Oneg Shabbat following
5CiViCOS. Saturday marning ser-

construction of a. three (3) coart

ires will start at 9 a m also at

addition to an existing. indoor
tennis facility located at 7847

the.Fireside mO.. - .
The Sisterhood's annual rum.

Caldwell Avenue
mage sale will be held at the
t76 ZP 10) Frank DiMaria and synagogue 6945 Dempster Mor
"NorthwesVgtiatlonaL&ii ofaChi.-tyoit:Grove; Otarting t 8:30 p.m.

cago. as Trustee. Trusi #336

dated 4/I/65. Planned Unit De- .
velopment to Planned tinti De
velopment Major Change 6872
W. Touhy Avenue. for eight
buildingsof six apartments each;
24 apartments with 2 bedrooms

each. 16 apartments. with

I

The Men's.Cliibmonthly even-

ing of fije will be held m the

synagogue on Wednesday March
24 starting at 8p ni The evening

(or full service (Pizza Hut)
Nues Plan Commission and
Zonmg Board of Appeals
Orville C. 000w. Sec'y ...

games funtiture and appliances
and. everyone is invited. The
rummage sale will continue on

to 1p.m.

apartments. Buildiog
three
stories each
(76 ZP 11) Bernard T .ili B i
to B 2 9050 Milwaukee Avenue

John G Prick Chairman

IO:30p.m. There will ie all sorts
of bargaina - clothes tuya

Sunday from 10:30a.m. to 4 p.m.
and end on Monday from 10 a.m.

bedroem each; eight efficiency

restaurent

on Saturday. March 20. until

.

.......
...

.

..

iS open to all and refreshments
Will be served. .
.
.
Adas Shalom offers a wide
range f a tivitiea and ifyou wish
to be placed on our mailing list
plcase call 965-tigO..
. . .

Friday evening March 19 at

eiitin aiid,dest1i;'

Northwest Suburban Jewish Con

will begin Rabbi Lawrence H
'Charney will condust.thcSérvices
and Cantor Jeffrey Shapiro along

.

:

.

tickets
Macrh 22 Hursery School Con

ferenccs in the evening

GIVE .VUR FNRSHAE

.....

HELPS ..L
V'

hett9

.

.'

from a limitless source-the heat in ut.

'

conseritutjon of scathe fuelé. And here
in northern 'Illinois, the electricity you
would uào to capInes the heat.conien
mainly from coal and.nùcleag enetsgy,
rather than scarce oil and.gau.
..: To get the fulladvantagea ¿ItI
zeat ..
pump, it's important to get a quaUtj prod.

t.5yhf, enough liest.

.

.

Marelr2ll. 2 p., ,to 4 p.m..
shuwingatlpm attheiuliaS.
Morton Geinte

,:

...

.:greon
AAu'
by. ConAda ShalOI1I Moites.
Grove, añd Beti Lcvin Memorial
furRetardedChiiden will be held
.

.

romains inihe air-even on the coidnét .'
o and cIoudieatidays_tobo 0kdOtCdtto,',..' ud, properly inatalledand reliably tory.
!hu.pump
tfanHferTCd ¡ndoorsas'...... .. itied.Forthename of'gualab" edinatalleru;
.. clean, llarnMe$a hèat. Jtnd dunug waim... . in.jtöur axea,;cafl G. W. 'BekMioiniór
..
. weather. lhoprocexa automaticafly :
(Wéstingboith' Diatra.), (312) 3I4.4411.
or Gênerai Electric Co.. (312) 496.6356.
reverses,' removing ecees indoor Jouai
llyou want additional heatpuitp,infot. and humidity-like an air condfti.oner.
mation. call your local Çommonweálth
"
,
Edison oRion an4'talk to our maskeiing
In eho4 the heat pumpdoea the job of
engineer.
both afnrga and an air condiffoner

..

performing. tirketsmayeptirchased at the dibi'br ' y&ati...

:

Bcafl5,thehát .pñmp mocee henf

.

Theheatpumpisabigatepintho

groin one place to auotheé. Uving eloc. :
,tafdty to inn the dovice, it oihacla heat
.

.

....

.

.

.,

. deaf air.

'

I'.

available in the futuro. To the homeowner.
ihat.iùeags 'tsignhficant long-term navinga
..
m boating copiai

.

.

,

211Db for tickets.,.,

rvics at

Beverly Bass for

available healing ioystem that provides
an anéwoc to shrinhing nuppilea ol iue

oiand gas.

individual .discusstens. Cali 297-

.

.'

:

. pump. Today; it ix the only commercially

with the Choir will chant the

r.ntact Mrs. Judy.Gnldmafl;'
Sunday Evening thé Cantoi'é
.Concer Camón FiiiIdéstin and
ourmen 'Ùntor Shépirolill be.......

,.

ideal foe new homes because it won t
ing,devico thatusea thehealof he .... It'a
ho obaolele in ton yoárs. It'n 'not depend.
e_t'a atmosphere. They cállod it a heal
ont on iii foaxil fuela.that may noI be

Series is $6.00 or .52.09 for

.

bscaj.

.lUoo$ forty-live yesos go, scientléta .. : .
bogan developing a rovolulionary heat.

.

.

All discptsions begin at 8-.311
. p.m. The admission r the four

greatioiat 8:15 pot; Services

contact Mrs

Malawi government.

o

Makes Three" Subsequent. sert-s will be held m May and will
deal with the quesboiis of par

.

.

9:30 an. andSunday.ñiiirning at
9 a.m. Sundáy is also thé day the
Sisterhood will be selling Lone
Boxes Anyone wishing one can

menty by writing to officials of the

¿I

A.C.S3ywwiétjñt.porer of

Marrièd". For further isfornia.

liturgy
_ Saturday mpçning

'I'r a 'hundred

Rabbi Jay iareen spiiituai lead

Louis Lzeberworth officiating Ev

7847 Çaldwell. R-I to B-2 for

III,II',,IIII I

tIC

begm Tueéday. March 23rd with

The Adult gducation Depäré.

erYone is invited to attend and

pirE

tIi

Mr. Johnson said lovers qf

freedom and 'justice around the
woridare expressing their senti-

Living". Thé discussions will

contacting the Synagogue office

Jay Karzawill.coiiducjtIjefirst

(76-ZP 9) Tam O Shouter Rae
7835 Caldwell
Avenue and the rear 26 25 feet of

.1 &rII pl',

réluses to compromise its faith.

Plaines svill huid a four pact

Zoning Board of Appeals of the
VillagèofNfics. Illinotywill hold a
.
.
public haaring on:Wednetday, ... CoogregationAdas Shalom will
April 7 1916 at B 00 P M in the Jiold Friday Evening Family Ser
Muncipal Council Chambers. vices at the Fireside Inn. 9101
7Ofl Milwaukee Avenue. Nues. Waukegan . rd.. Jalorton Grove.
_ Illinois.
starting at 8:15 p.m. siIh Rabbi
.
quet Club Inc

II

Because of this politically neu-

Irai stand. ',ome. 1087 nf their,

burst against this group that

:.

..

.

'ir

parties." he explained.

the majority of Witnesses back
across the border into Malawi.
This resulted in the latest out-

devotional to anyone milling. day
ornight. 647-8126..

.

aid Mrs Martin Malter will
observe,hisBar Mitzvah during
Mincha Maariv services Satur
day. March 2O,at5:3OmRabbi
j0 Karzev and Cantor Ha

.

patvesteit obuses iii overcrowded
camp., 'ube DzalckS e' l)owa.
northeast of Lilongwe." h said.

zambtque government that forced

' 'Line. .anöiher miiistiy of
the birch. offers a two-minute

LivIng. Tuesday, tvich 23; Rhbbi

........

engage in politics or join political

'

Came 1975 anda new Mo.

.

Pldines. Bruce Maltet,.soñ ofMr.

.

Io the must degraded fórms of

said.

Asvana Clubs farbnys and gioIa

er or the synagogue

...

WitnesSes wàrld-wide do not

proportions. in time. some 36.630

settled in ten refugee camps io
neighboring Mozambique." he

:

nient prcsents MlemaIives far

O

.

and that His folliiwei's Would be
'no pact of lhis.world'. Jehuèah's

ouster froth their home villages.
The reign of terror took on new

.

TOC
..............
Senicr Choir rehearsal; Pelday
The Plan Commission and .745p.m. Cab Pack

.

Kingdom ws not of this worldS

employment and their oiolent
'

hi giail es 38 vdi mccl Friday,

a' I,47°751L
.
I

TroWp 62. 7t30 p.m. Biblical
EncounterGroup; Tuesday 7 p.m. . Solowinchik will öffiriate.
Senior High drop-in and ExTite first Deli-Box will be

year rids thru sixth graders.vilI
be held concurrently withthe ,O
a.m sèrvice; At .11 am. the..PlOret$ group; Wednesy 5:30
Church School will sponsor a P w Jùnioç High Fellowship
bake sale the proceeds of which I 30 p w CIristian EdUcation
t

celebrvte his Bar Mit sali Sotar
day.. March 20. 9:30 ans; at
Maine Tòwnship .Jcsvish Congregation. 8800 Ballard rd.. Des

Il am. -Youth vespers will be

on Jesus' statement thaf 'His

all wititetses from their places of

. March19; 7-8:45.pm. Bean Bag
itäivage for thp1grls and special
activities far thc.buiys aie being
planned. Awana Membership is
alwoysoprn. Free.transportation
.
is aväilablebycttt!ing the cbuecb

Jeffrey S lemon son of Mr
and Mrs Jerry Solomon will

discussion group ¡viii also meet uf

.

Ì'ra)wr. iid:ir$sò Service.
.Weditesday. March 24. at- 730
p.m. will bc.muijeìuted by Jamés
Gabriel with devöliaais by Feints
Srnsendarf. Children's Chorister
choir is at 7:30 pm. followed by
ihoAdult Chair cehOarsal at SuO
P.iH

Singers Refreshments will b. served by members of
the Luther League

will go to the Chicago American

then was Ihr sanie as now. Based

hoSah's witnesses in the Mactan
Grovç area. '1héjisands of Witerases. including Iheirchiidren in
some cases. are béingsubjecled

.

.

echip.tioìnhi ........ ,

-

Parlorç affording an opportunity to meet the

tito sermon topic during the IO
a m worship service at the Hiles

group.

MIlawi." he said. "The reason

.

Sundays for félluirship and lead-

through t Chicagoland a d have travelled in
Northern llI:nois, Southern Wisconsta, Door Couniy
afld Indiana.
The namL Selah as many ofyou already know
was taken from the Psalms with various meanings
and they chose ii to mean Praise the Lord'
E cryone is cordially invited to atiend Following
the Concert a serial hour will be held w the Church
.

.

yirw. presiding overseer of Je-

Jiiniar. Jr. iigi and Seiiiar
High youth . flieoi at 6 p.m.

'

DDU7 ©r

yeat,term
.
That for the pùrpose of said

one (I) for a four (4) year tçrm.
and the precincts shall be:
ItEcINcr#1
MI that part of the Nilès Public .

.

Selah has Just recently returned from the

Members of the School Board of
said Dittnct for the full three (3)

the Library District shall be

.

.

:

LEDi

\

.

Morning Warship Service A .pjfl to 430 p.m. Booths. fon.
weII-equipire4jslsffeil nues:JJ.is. prizes. gaincs and . a costume
availabieffarfofaàtcsse during cil contest aie all included. Refreshmeals v.411 also be saved. AH
verviecs. ..........
Sunday sclmui.cilsses at 9:311 pms:ceds.wilI go to the youth

¡oiph

Chth°k"k

liE iT O11DA1NED BY TUE
OAD OP TiUJSTES OF TEE
NILES PUUC LmL4I,ty DIS.
TRier IN MEETING %SSEM

POLliNG PLACEI
Nildsflranch Libraiy
9010 Milwaukee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

.

p.m. the Mayer Kaplan Jewish

NILSSPVUCLIBRART
. DisTmcT
.
cooff COUNTY, ILUNIIIS

Senate Committee on Foreign neighboring Zambié and MoRelations. in an effort lo bring . zanibigue.
"Five years later," Mr. Johnattention to this 'persecuita of
son
continued, .the Malawi
Jehovah's Witneises. recently
made a étaiement regarding the Congress Party adopted a cesoiaintoletabie conditions before the lion calling frs the dismissal for

.

'

on Saturday March 20. at 8:15

EI

76-1
IELECIRON OflDINANcE

.

.

which indudesaniglitofreneseaj.

.

.

.

83.00 per peenin is required

.

647-8751 or 537-1810.

-

Library District lying South of the
cCnter line of Dempster Street:.
POLUNG PLACE:
Nties Public Library .
. 6960 Oakton Street
Niles, Illinois
PRECINCT#2
-

.

AminimaI registration Ike of

.

.

.

aI!iPk

.

.

youuigedultWareinvjted togitend
Marci! 27 at 8:00 p.m. till i!!

BaplitCburch..7333N. Coidwoll. ...éojoymeét. food and eefresh- goveninient since Hitler's 6ccNiles..Th.eedcting.ioiiigbt ntsiétx .rnents Apareitmal peiinission slip . many.
Wltneésea continue lo be dis-,
at 7-3Opm.kéordiaItniiitatton is açtapanied with $3,00 muse be
extended (o usen in 1h- .-iva to neceived no Iáter than Month' 24 .mid horn emplo,inent. thrown
Joui in titis bi inimllily event Ene by the Ecrtoi or Ady Soeces- out t theii homes. their hanses
information call the church ,( tino. 83fl5 Neya. Please directany burned. dowli, their crops añil
duaieslioanhrnaledestruyed, their
641 7511
Rev..FlojniU. UeJs&..wilIbe questlairs e Andy: 9854663.
beiungjngs conflséaled. Great
havi been beaten. rubgoestspegbe Soetfoy .Mwob 21. .
.. numbtrs
WiE mpeit maimed and murend7p.m.
at the
'
Nitos Township Jewish Can- dered. '
Wioslitp. Se&vites...th Clianoel
'Ma!awian
coacentralion
dioirmili mmistitwOt the Warning grrgaiinn Seniâr Youth group is
hasting
a
Putirn
Caenival'at
Hiles
'camps
are
being
filled' willi
Wnroiuipitour. ..... .. .
..
..
TosvIi!p Jewish Congregation, pci!ple whose principal crime is
Tu4il(ers. Beginners and Pm
4SOW- DItmpster. Skobìe..lt Will their faith," obsçived Mr: Alex
mazy Childmns .Cliurcliçs _ba
held on l54arcli 2I Rum 1:30 . Johnson. 1810 Hateison st.. Glenheld concu ronily during the

.

will be provided by telephoning

n.m. and continue tbestudy of
God's Iw ,The Ten Command-

,

...t
finland n MtÑidy Science.
lIlns avili higtiiiglit lite Meifs
F011a'vsiiiP; ° Helden Regular

instruction.
Transportation to the meetings

.

A gisat wave of. peowicut.ion international group to enplain ... Ihrir king4ono hails, or mçeting
conlinues against Jehovah's wit . their .stand. lo the .Malasvian : 'places, siyr'burnecJ or ollieswise.
ucases in tlie,Afeican Republic of... government have been thwarted.
ruined in ' 1964. lii 1967. the
.
Malawi.: News ..dispatch
trous Nòdelegatlñn hasbeen allowed to government qßlcially. banned the
around the world decey what is repreSent their 36.000 members Witnesses. triggèdag new coon'unduubtedly UIt: wurst case of to overnmènt.officials.
.. trywide ' assaults forcing thoureligiousoppression by a nationài
Srnaiur Fmnk Church of the sands to flee tSr their lives tu

et the"Ail Night RCtée" al St.
.... Jöhn BrebetifGyij:Mj tn
d

méats. Pastor Rogcr McManus

and a .childrens chutch servire
will be. held atthe sómo time.
Evening worship vilI begin at 7
p.m. and will feature gospel

week. The ñursey dass and

tAt: 1©hE

-

will deliver tIte sermon at iI.â.m.

Countir Chapel of Nues (First
Baptist Church) is in its third

¡J

i_ . th

on Saturday. jstarcli 27. 9p.m..
showing ai 8 .p.ïfl/and Sunday.

Moliy Sèhool, .7OI Mcfleed.

Th ait meiR will be pn,vided
by Artinvest Admission is 51.59
donation per liersini Refresh
meula and n door price dtavtng
will alas, higbligli the event For
. fuoihe -information. ' phofle

.
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Butthere'a an inipóxtàflt doffs. rence;The
iicea mego darin .il/ unufa
heat pulp
emergy for every unit it cosaumen.
of
.Thafn bettor efflçiency than any other'
cnrreñthealmg'rn"

.
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The engag n est of Suellyn

-

.

Vito Gattuso of Morton Grove.

District members who Will model

H
H

H
.

H

.wílh various birth con.

.

trol .practicés ,Monda

serrines. Recently, the centéf has
bren involvèd in -a serigs of very

..

Mardi 22 8p.m, at the Glçnview

for lflAera. .PlaflñM Parent-

lilie to see men takO a more

.

ning.
.

Planned Parenthood of Illinois
is part of thefedrrolly funded

NOW Norths activities

National. agency. Tuo Chicapo

825-0295.
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with òur hstint.

-
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The "SuperSale", a combina.-

.

-

hair cplor make-up:

tJ

RISI

Oar stylists create a coil Io frame
yoar taco in beauly . and lop it

.

lvEkea

-

-

.

IUNSES INSHAMPOOS OUT

. br priced rock bottom for quieti
salednd therels no.teilin what
treasores are hiddénbeneath the
cthls and ends, Co-chairman- for-the event are Mrs. Robett Lade'vtgant.Mrs. Lawrence Schulte,
.

i

who arc collèctinÜ all the goodies

E-

.

Includrd in.the !l'uierai-y-witlrbe a Visit to St. Mury
the -Lake

967 5555 or 967 6034 A response

is reqti sted by March 25 Cost is
SS 50 E er}ofle will meet in the

schqol parking lot 830$ N
Harlem it

.o -d°mn

e-

-a

-

-

e:;z Nr

hole liigoul will cover milch of the

.

:.

ice rink floor. Indoorn, players
will be free of . mouquitoen and

-

Also, we gutlrMtee NO tAlNOUTS?

Several tournaments ad upe.,
cml events are planned, Groups
.

are invited to enjoy the atteactive

-

cates that- liii be available for

Drop byorgivo mo a call.
You'll fin1 a woilil of ,
: dilierovce willi Slalg Faim.

parties or group outings.

-

,.

Tray, 1,252 and Garret Gotniak.

l .walk6d:down :Qeseland where the främes of the new

:

prices- of. - commrciaI toursea.'

Mayor Nicholas . Blase hád District to, provide wholeome,
earlier proJected a Demacrati . family recreation fór the comm.
victory with 57% of tIte vote. unity. Fr Information. caO. Ken .

"Maine Township is u good Sidora at 297.8010
baromeler.............
in PcI. -59,,.oaid .Jiis ward had
completely. reversed politically
from- fermer years, onting a

.

.

..

-

pttsious yenes ola 2-to I voteOf
a 218 tu!000t f,a..possib!e 585,

RÑi

'When the Democrats moved out

H to Nilëu" he commencd, "they
H - thought It. fashi9pabte, tó vote

Republican. When it bçgan to
huit, they wfht back to being

7O27-E

-

H

.

-

w,

oniorunti Manie,
AuIu)niAtuGtiRstict coMpany
-

-

RESIDENTS

.

.. ANNIJALTOWNMEETING ::
mIssed in blood and abordo attached by his mouth was there
'Notice is hereby äiven
to capture whatevér spewed from bis mouth.
- H To the legal voters, residents of
the Tosyn ofl4ilewinlMCoiiiity.of
Thgre was hardly anyone on the street The medic E Cook and Stateofllhnais:.Ihat thô
monotónously continued to try to revive the man's beart E ANNUAL TOWN MEETING of
After an endless amount of time the medics placed he
said 'town willtake plai, vr;iia
workeron a woodslab tied him onto it while his arms limply
. TUESDAY,APW1Fi976.
fell to-its sides .-'They lifted him iñtothe auttbulance.A man. being the second Tuèsday of said
-

E

H- .
-: :;J*lioh6drsiood.Mently alongside. a Spanish.speakiig man, H.
ticd to tell tite medics who he was He was his brdtlter and E
H
he was told toelinib Lato the ambulance, The-light began
H .OickeiinÛ:onthg paramedic van; then thesiren wheeced-a bit E
E and the ambulaoce sped away

.

1

-''!

:-.

o
.,.

l.M. at the Skokie Police Station
Building, -8333 Lineulii Aveuuie,

.:o.EAET

Skokle IlliCbis,

--

for the trans-

Q

-

.
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month at the hour of 8 o'clock

of the miscellaneous basiE action
nous ofthe said Town: nd after a
E . Theiewas.death in the afternoon, and it was so very quiet,
Moderator having been elected,
g_........As tIle' imbulañrd passed down the street. the me H trill pooceed to hear and cdnslder
E :.:sethblgd.ple.were still assessing the damages to the - E reporta of officers, and decidè on
hontes: Acàuple ofworkees frein the construction company H - such measures as may, in porH
Back to the drawingboard And a worker died so
nuance óf law, come before the
E shouted
ji.qitiètlu:The inediechythnitcally pressedup and down, E mesiing.
.
. .
:H' trashed him òntothé wooden s!ab placed him
the H Given under my hand at NUes
E ambulance, add a nian's lffe' énded. And Ike: people stood - E Township Admisistrallon Build. H
aroUnd nat knowmg sadly looking at the damaged humen
ing this 12th of March, l916'
H'
and another worker shouter'I5ack to.the drawing oaed.
a/LouIs Black. TownClerk
-

-

Demòcrats. ': .
.Dnuacratiç .workçrs. in Pçt. 86
reparted Demócrata led 3Va to I

-

H-

--

a

-' :

-

.

-.

pver the Republicatis compaied to.

total vote of whicit
Demacrat and 31, lteplib!icafl.

.

ÇEr L

the votc.was 181 Democrat to 37
7 were: Rpuhllcan.

E

-

.

1.131. Republican candidates Do. - Play miniature golf -tbi summer
lores M. Foster .; Wesley Paul at the Niles Sports Cumplen. This
Rudy ... and William Griffith
is anolhgreffott by the Hilos Park

Sam Prune, Democratic worker

r7,-,---,.,

-

t,!ay in alr-cilnditloned comfort,

Motropnllt9n Sanitary Dlstijc*
candidates ' 'incumbçnt Demo.

er

,

-

.

.

r

Mass at. the.. Benidictinc

H

,

But one paramedic was working thyshmically on one of the H
cPnstriulioitrty6rkers.Ttiemedtc salop-anti then premed
:do.hard.onder the man's breastbone. The mao'sface was

.-

H

'TerI'P

for tite sole, Aiyone wisitiog to:. Seiflinary..A.biiffe. lundi wilIbe
contrtbute list minute items for stived at the $rae Lock Country
he sale, may call the church Club, For reservations -gall

office at 965 2982
The main purpose for the sale
is to raise funds to brighten up
the facilities in honor of our 25th
anniversary

: E.

Jß

Convent of Perpetual Adoration.

e

.

now the Wind had slowed down There was quiet in the strpet

E:

Spring Tosr.with the celebration

.

paramdicsand athird otan, offtoone stde af,the'rï,ad. By

E
. .H-

H

challenging the thill ofthe stlious
miniature golfrr. .
Opening In mid.ApriI, the 18

814. Republican çandidatp Rólund

'bsiivitt flearthe aiitbnlaìice. But as I approached it I sawtwa-

-.
H

:, :

Catholic Womens Club of St.
lohn ttrebeufw all open their.

the recreational player while

for

votes to . Leonard. Nowakowoki's

: suppnrted;: bot hopelessly bet to awkward shapes. As I E
leaked ddwn lije street south of where I stood, I- saw tbe H
ambulgnth.:.l slowl.walked south, not expecting to find any H

-

8. the

course in $he Chicago area. The
course wkll also feature all the
mechanical hazards ao'popular at
arca courses, and is sureto please

E Movie, Jr., was- unopposed,

. homris werealready bent from their moorhigs. Like tinkertoy
rbuil.diiigs thdy just sort of balf'crumbled, still being

E

-

Fanci.foIP, Ike rinselhot colors while

wo set year hair! Need noparox. ide, no after-rinse, and shampoos
nut whenever you . wish! The Iove.
lier wa to color gray: hair.or tone
bleachedhoir . . . oar quicker wa'
to o lovelier you!
.

tioii Ruinmnngo coil Bebe SaIg,
gets off the ground promptly at 9- am. On March 20-là the church
basement on the earner of Astjn 729.7575
..
and Lake st '(ea that s the
CommonityChurch, -!ietetu Môr.
r
tan Grove where you will find
bargains galoreifl toys. clothing, - 1.
household items books records
On liiursday,- April
sparts equipment, etc. items will-

appealing as any commercial

Margan M. Finley had 1.471

- -.Iletulcnts.hiiddled outside, more amazed than scared, by E
.t!s devasjatioit-caused by thewinds. They shook their heads
in:disrnuly,.sadly. assessing the damage-of the homes.,
E

Plaines,- Ways and Means Vice
. Prestdent,:.00d: hér ver comp.
Oient chairmen, Mrs.- Gene Rob.
bin of Northbmok and Mrs ieon
KaufmanofNiles are in charge of
this ptoject. .- -. .
r
For further information on;the
Resale, call the- Temple- offiCe,

.

with Itooxa itnstantcoIorin9

.

..

candidate

haIr lIje Omaunt but sito must
raise the other half op her own, The Hiles Lions Club has
guaranteed Mn. McNtiir the Ii.
nanclal aid she will eqotee end
will also contact the Llns quits
in theareas she teill 4it'to Miljst
ber iii her slay.

course will be us challenging.and

States Attorney Ed Egan was

-

Mrs Don Stillman of Des

lrcässMasUi.e

.

ities within the cornmuiiity

-

mld.4pdl, the Park DIstrict will

victorious l,62lovtr Donald Page
Mnre, 766. Republican Incum-

1ar, Dslying through Morton Grove, we chased aftor a tiro
eitgine.wlsose siren led us toClovoland Avenue just north and H
west of.NiIesWestltjgh School. -Several new homes had their .E open-framed wblls smashed by the high winds. One entire H
sectitn dfflooring was blown 150 yards north. A large sectton E
of boacds.lOdged themselves in the -roof of
older. hame, H
tearing awedgct.in the róof.lt was like a spearlodging itselfin E
a softiiiiderbelly. lo front of Iheolder home, a fifty-year old tree was rqiped from the ground with its aged rents eapased

.

the pro
coeds are used to. support the
Temple and várioiis Jewish and
non'sertan projecta. and astir.

.

stimerei' recreatIon pians. In

James C. ltriç, I,82; , Enjoy miniature golIat its be6t.
E erais
Nellie
I.. Jones, 1,378; Rhurd sed avoid-thelong lteea 'und high'
immediately. aftrc Fitdays high winds had ripped through our H

H

.

p.m. .allthree days.

Democratic

.

Tracking back a- few boors. we returned from lunch

TheSisterhoodofCongregatior .
MrrehandiséincÏodes lóthiñg
B'nai Jehosbua Beth-Elohim will fortheejitiré family
held its annual SpriugResale on - small appliances bricaccessories,
o bric, a
Monday, Tuesday, and Wed.. variety-of household items
and
005day, April 5, 6, and 7 at the sume iiew meiiiindise
Temple 901 Milwaukee Avenue
Held twice annually
Glenviow.
Sale baum are,9:OGa.m. to 4:00

.

E

-

.:-.;

electin.

-

er
-.

-

.

.a prepared and will be a.tbrmidable candidate in the November

.

assist in lmmuniing chillren -in
that area. The trip,. however, is
not cost free Ond ho must raise
$l.200.00ta meetthe costs of this

Roland W. Burns' 754; Re. course, lisdocra, at the Spotts
Loa Amigos de las Americ
pubftcan incumbent Georgé w. Cumples, 435 Ballaed NUes.
has provided bee with various
Lindberg was unopposed..
This beautifid . 18 hole golf programs bywliiçh she cati obtain

-

what they're talking about. He's attractive, estemely welL

Cò'sc"

an easy victory with 2.250 to opén a new 18 hole miniature gull trip.

-

E

call

-

-

:

Whilel in not a Ford- mon, l-must admit he's very likeable. H
rAndthotewho'vemorlsed him offasa lightweight don't know
.

H-

ufflces havé facilities for aeivaly.

,

opposêd.
Foe Coipptróller, Democratic
candidateMichsel J. Baltalis took

ance to Ms., Pat McNn'w, a NUes
resident who is a senior at Maine
Township East High School and a
member of Los Amigos de las
Americas,
Mu. MeNaje was chosen by Los
Amigos-de las Mnericas to travel
to Capirai or SegUi America and
,

.

E bent Bernard Carey was tesE òpposed
For Clerk of Çircuit Court,

-Pofd speaks forthrightly, seeming to be -programmed for
eliciting jost the rigM amount of confidence,

,

The Nibs: Park District . Is
pleased to announce that a new
facility will be addet to eaistiñg

dateWm. C: Harris was tin.

incumbent Democratic cardkate

=

. NOWlneetings are ópei -to the
public,.and are hold án the fourth
Monday of each month in Glen.
view. Pee niere informaliba on

responsible part in family plan.

r

E

-

:

Muzto' 761. Republican. candi.

.

.

'

.

Gii

-

.

ty r- Lr 1ii
In Febeuury, the NUes Lions
Club provided financial assist.

.

, ,

1LJ LJ

jiyt

IML

Monday', March 29, and friday,

.

intimidating question is asvered with mach, congen4ality,
iis answers are sométimes offthe mck,a bit vague, but the H
E
H .:iiewsmen don'tpress him too hard. He's the President and H
H
E . . they handle hint geñtly. lt is likely they're intimidated.

. p_in. in the elementany schools in

the township.

p.m. to 4:30 p.m. (eucept on

l.258 . Republican incumbent
Wer. J. Scott Was unopposed.

-

April 10 from 12 noon onti 1:30
.-

Center, 1131 S. Dee ,rd, Fhrk
Ridge, is open weekdays Item 8

Démarrai candidàle for Uy.
Gen..Cecil Partee led with 1.659
votes over Roland. E. Stackler's
-

.

H

bymailand until April 9 in

person. Polls will be upen on

Secretary of the Board of Edoca
tino,
.
The Secretary's office, located
in District 201's Admin'ntratjon

-

H Alter with 2,20$ vóte over her

.= .

.Plnned. Parénthgid store 1972, shr can afford lñformation .oi
and an expert in the field of free orreasotiable health clñirs
women's - specific liealtb prob- in-the local ára wilibe availabir
lems; will speak an answer at th meeting Moüday.-níght.questions from the aUdience Ms.
- "The pnblfr- is genérally- unSass. was .rcently appointed informed nbotttfie hçalth Issues
Director ofjhe Women's Division of birth coitteol," saisi Ms. Sass,
of thc Minority Information Cen. "and çftén switch
mèthodsiiap.
. ter.of DesPlaines, An Advocate
hazardly every time they read an
.. of popUlation control. she would artic!e 04 a specific prdact".-

April.2. whn the office will be
closed fbrpoIn.g holiday).
Applications for absentee bal.
lots will be accepted until AprilS

absentee ballot by contacting the

Neil Hsrtian whipped Joanne

..

Public Library. 1920 Glenview rd. .. hood will also fild quality health
. Julio Sass, a volunteer for care forenyono at a príçé borer

bàt

office of Harold, Marhworth.

.

popular And sügcrssful:gmjr

night,

-

Democratic candidate for State
.-' InSarasota the :Peesidentlooked a- bit tired, somewhat E
buffeted himsclffroiji the outdoor weather. Butai the press
itepresentativein tho 4th Dioirlct,
.=conference, he appeared at his veri' best. He's a rather E incombent Aarón Joue tqok an
handsrne otan, euddy and athletic.looking. lie is very
early lead of 2,l43votes toAlvin
E.
H ' relaxed and retainsa cool composure throaghoot the question H
.
H Marks' 1.398.
and ranswer period. Unlike his: predècessor, there's liMe
Cook
County
candidates
(in
E .. . emotion involved..in the Q md-A period. Even a rather H I'liles, 2 preclnsts unrepoited):
H

. Qualified voters who. wish to
. vole in *6e Maine Township High

Democea incumbent Lt. Goy.

.

.

program on the possible risks

-

and23 '.

..::. gathed-with .3 and4 Nikons, with soyeral lenses dangling
nrfromtheir1neckn;were denied access to a closerroage for - H
gettwgtbeirplclurcs thpúgh many ofthe photographers with
pieper credentialt were allowed to fteely roam the room I H
chose a seatdireedyin the lmooftbe President some 12 rows
:baek. .Agovemrncnt mañ moved into our rowand sat down H
alongside me You geta bit paranoid seeing all these security
people

-

The North Suburbân Chapter of undersranding,birth contÑl, Amt
NOW will presont a speual abortion. and -vasectomy iofenisl

.

:4IQv!1jL;.YOJ....:..

-

..

ClubisMrs.Robèrt L. Kearacy of

ton

1,437 votçs. .Howlett led strong
. escepi in NOes precincts 46, 72

-

Northbrrjok and ist Vise Psi.
andProrarnClsairrnanis

--

... -----AtlM.Marrjat press conference, sevéral blue buttons on. H
Alan: J. Discos. Democratic
H
the Iapels-ofrnany young men,.aligned the conference room,
candIdate foç Secretary of State,
each. man also protecting the President. Photographers H garnered 2,373 yUtes to Vince De

-

!055inaI Di5trict Republican

544
to i,792this time......
.

.

:

When the President's gar stopped in frontof the church,
- anòtherarge gróup ofltottyguards alighted from second
and -.
.-.- third caes and then the Pcesidentwjked the abortdistonce to
goret the mmister before walleeg inside the church

.
.

.

..........

.

-

--

-

.

.

.

.-

-

Grove on the birth of their first
by sorne of. the nation's
child on Satûrtay, Feb 28; The worn
leaders in the past. with fashions
infant, a boy, was named Vito that change. but styles that
go on
Joseph and Weighed 7 lbs2 oz. - forever.
. .
r..
Grandparents are Mr. & Mrs.
Among the 10th Congressional

.

ago according tò FInn but lost

.

--therroaf a,id:onroñeot thebalconies

-

fti j

.

- -= .. . . the.myriadof-sccretsrvjce men shunted us back 30 feet to
anolliçr walk; a Inn's distance from the first walk.
E the smallgrnnpof2Ogpcopie, there must bave been 50Amidst
secret
service men; Acrossihe Ofreet froto the church
--=
=
there
was
a
talfrbalconied condomiñjurn which had local policemen atop

.

.

=

-

.

.

.

The Woman's Republican Club Park. Mii: Lawrenfr. has Lieen a
Marie Klein of Morion Grove -to
ofthe 10th Cong sonalJlis*rjt collector of ptriad and antique - in the - show -arc: - Mrs. John R. ScotiBinoks of Nues has been
of filmais will bold their Spring clothes, shoes, jewèlry and ac. Damich. Northfleld Township - announced by her parents. :Mr.
lundieon on Wednesda,, March cessories fisrover 35 years. She. Committeewoman; Mrs. Richard. and.Mrs, Robert E. Klein.
Itechierof Glenview, 2nd Vice - Morton Grove---------24, at Mission Hifls Country Çlub . acquires liercollection
from:the
Prhsidrnt of NQrthfield Township. .Suellyn is
in Northbrook. Rcoeptiòn will be families of the original öwners
a- 1974 graduale of
Women's Repub!ican Club; Mrs. - Maine East High
at 11:30. Luncheonwifl be served
School and is
Therefore, she has their historied Joseph Conroy of Glenview,
at 12:30. The price of th
hâcbground. osto who worethem. Deputy Toivn Clerk of Maine currentlyattendigg.the.Th
luncheon 'will. be $6.75. For and where they: weçe wohi. Her.
nological Institute at Northwest.
reservatfrnis; call 9frs. Richard collection coverfihe perIod from Townshlp Regular Organization; . em IJnivejsi(y, ...........
Mrs Da tel Preston of Park
Pollard at 272-1554.
Scott is a 1974 graduato of the
1870 to. J960, including hobbirs. Ridge Mrs Robert Laggron and
The program F&iahtoris of !os- hoops, knickers cltomise, bed
Mrs. Christine loanidas, both of Qoiversity of WiscoMin at La
teryear will be prçsented by Mrs.
dress apparel. etc.
Evanston; Mrs. Mickey Bode of Crosse and is pràently cmphyed
:
Marvin Lawrentz of Highlarn
Mrs. Lawrcntz Is a member òf Skokie; Mrs. Paul Keys of Nues; - in the-Persohnel Dept: of Hous'c.
the Highland Park Historical Mrs. Mary Schmick MadleneroT ho!d Finance Corp. and attending
$Ociety.
Bicentennial
CornWinnetha, Membership Chart- .Nodhvostern BUsineSehool for
mission, Highland Patk Woman's man -of Ncw°Irioi Township his Malers degree A December wedding is behig
Club. Highlafld Park Music Club Woipen s Republican Club
and planned
and otheriorganirations.
Mrs. Samuel -W. Witwer of
Congratulations to?lr. & Mrs.
Mrs. Lawznetz program will
putth
Sebastian "Buster" Oattuo. ai highlight our nation's
1927 W. Church St., Morton nial in vividly portrayingBicentenfashions
The. president of the 10th Con-

:

-

In the Villac of NIes. with 2 $ciioòl-Disj2oichool booed
tecincs (103. und . 10$) un. r election
.oi
April .10,
pófldfl p.iii !Euesdày. biiiwho will Saturday;
be
out
of
the
Florida......................night. . Democrat Mike Howlett on election day, or whocounty
thou
bad a sobstontial lead of 2,073 - physical incápaéity wiltbounble
Before theFord entouragepulled up in frontofthr church, g over incumbené Dan Wlkers
to go to thepolIs, may vote by

-

=-

i

.

we made eye.conlact with Med and Loeraio .Greenwald,longtime friends-from Niles. Very snsssjy I noted it
wjs an
appropriate place for 2 Jews to moot 2-Catholic friends,-121J0
miley froto home, at the Episcopal Church in Sarasota,

.

.

.

a

.

...

eddivg

.

Eîeetioiu reHinIt,
.. Cot.;lnuad.(!om f'age I

OM TF Conthuied from Pbge
IIIAND0: u.
-.: .

.
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JW471ï;;z;íi;'TT:
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I want to express my sincere
gratitude toeveryone that worked
for my return to Congress as your

10th District representative. Aimost 1.050 of my friends parti
ripated on my bottait in this

primary campaign and I am

deeply indebted to every one of
them.
t also want to Congratnahe

everyone 'that worked on behalf
on Dan Flatos and,John Nimrod.

Working for the candidates of
your choice is what makes out
political system work.

One of the most gratifying
aspects of this Campaign. and I
know Dann and John agree. was

the partiripatioh of so many
young people This is the kind of
interest and dedication tlnat will
lead to mero efficient and good
government.
Let's all jein together to return
our 101h District to Republican
representolion nn November.
Samuel H,

gg

..

Iby. Luí1Iueu

.

'e
lu ne tailor:

.

.-. .

Gzicr&J1
.

referendum goes down to defeat

DearSir:
.
Once before t wrote to
.

s-n

about what I thought was an
entreme overcharge for medical

and hospital care at Lutheran
General Hospital.

.

At that time J told you of the
charge my brother-in-late paid for

intensive care ($225 per day).
This compared to $135 pr; day I
pand. His was Lutheran General.
mine was Presbyterian St. Lukes.
Now on Feb. 21. 1976. h learned

again they are still doing the
same overcharging. h weist there
that day for a checkup of my

heart, in the emergency ward.
The cosi of an Electrocardiogram
$21 and the rost of the room 42.
a total of $63 for 30 to 45 minutes
care.

.

This same charge at the
Presbyterian
St. Lakes suits 517
.
for the EKG and $27 for the room.

only S days earlier. How come
such a difference in rates?

Also a neighbor who's ehild
bumped her head was taken ther

for ellamination and a charge of

542. I think this esplains their

enormous profits of miliions
annually.
I think they should change the

name of the hospital. The Lutherait are :01 proud nf these
stories and I think thee should
remove the cross from atop the
hespi101.

Respectfully.
George C. Nail
8435 N. Milwaukee ave.

lt s not the first lt wont t be the
last. lt bannons noam and airnnn
_
...,
,.....
..'ni

questioni is - why?
Why does District öl's referto.
doni foil for a third tirne flor, do
you loseby 13 votes and then. a
fess short monlhs later. have the
roof fall nu?
These newspaper columns wnll

echo all kinds of rhetoric in line
few months. Each letter will

bo supporting some kind of
answer; some simplistic, most
angry.lnvectnvc will flow. fur will
and when all the sheutnnng

ns

over. nothing will liare chancd.
The kids will stili be the losers.
Why do referenda fail? Is it
because people don't want to or
rant afford the higher ta es? lt
would be so easy to accept that
answer. But the art ofacreptance
t.. ... .. .,,u. 'n XCI iiUiiii stramiun
and ultimalo fanlure.
I believe the message from the
community is as undeniably clear
as is the schools.necd for money.

e ., --------

Schools need money but money ns

not the reason for referenda
failure. Money ns merely a symbol

for the underlying problem. Mocoy is only one of tIte symptoms;
it is not (h disease. The symbol
conies lo oust so easily thai it
hides Il,; rollt and prevents the

problem front coming to resolutioin.

There is a mt ice disaffection
In onrsocietyfor r rythnngthose

et us

in

our 'otildle years"

. profess belief in. The problem is
that Ibis beliefis a facade, a huge
joke and. because we know nl,
we're driven wild by that knowl-

.s
fhe Maine.Niles Association of
Special gecreation needs entIno.
siasttc volunte rs to help with two
of their adult programs. Howling
is held un Saturday mornnngs and

swimming us on Wednesday
evenings. hoth proorams are in

ti w iÍl

Mortòi, Gm

be...9

syeelts inn length. Volunteers in.
lerested in either program please
contact Terry Blair at the MaineNitos Association of Specail Ree.
reation. 674-5512.

.

edge.
We hivi iii

society that does

inbelie.i in itself. that has put
values inn a shelf to be taken
down only'at times of self-serving
purpose. Wo arc alienated from
One annuler. roe are atrald to get

iiO to ,çaro,tÓbecome in.

..

6505 N MiLWAUKE

.
.cuT flOWERS
(ORAL DSIGN$
COl5OiS

OUS(

ANS

denying them those rights.
Sounds confusing doesn t it?

Tares? Nunseanu! That s not

why referenda arc defeated.

yis to.

t:i rear o Pi!ng i

were taught to believe that ali
goad things flow from education.
Thai's the Democratic ethic; the
American Way. If then ive see
(remennber, beauty is ini the oye
the beholder) drugs. lethargy.
sloth. hatred. lark of motivation.
inconsistency. lack of commnit.

ffoms bas ezteuswe eu
peneuce working wIth tnd:vI
. duets. couples oud fnttiitrs star-

I
.
I

mer sJgestiiins rsciitd be vie!aninicti. Please senil all sugg,.-v.
tiens to 3111 S:Iie aire oc Ni!es
Faunnily °rMce. gag CIen st..

Mr tSyams io 4 yeses old, Nitas. f.j45
tuarrtod and the ft,the of .2
. thlud;t, He bus-his Musteñ jt, ...
S_ Wozk from the University
.

Ic,Iivat.

O mu

h
!eiìouhlfadmiutn
T

,

Our

exposé oar fostering wounds to
world.
Instead of finding meaning in
liviiig we ineed artificial kicks, an
iincreased adren I fi w created
fumi ostabhishing dvorsary reiationships in every human en.

terday - Today - Tomorrow".
.DrbgtheJast O weebs much has

.

fr
.

.

The Fitends ol'tho Nues Pliblig
Library wiP peeseot Elaine Son¡tin. Psychomeliisi on Fiidoy,

March 19 ut &fD p.m. in thu
Audio-visual loom ofjh Libraty
.

:

Telephone

.,

.

DateS;.

l!e:,at lL £l:in. Sa.. a Jjr.
1976 grdj ate cf l'.toir.e It-st
High Sctonl, Icis been nppJir.tcj
to lina 'Jailed SItas tsilitcry
Aia.dcmy cud the Ui:itad Stales
Naval ¡Ladeaiy. 2mb wes ceint-

oati.'d to

Point by Vice

L.5I

Pit-si-Jet,! yJL-r.on D.

loe:efeIlcr

n:nd fo A:inapolis by Scstin;
CIner:s fi. t'ercy. liib tatti visit

Wca L'otul the rcat of fatch ¡4

.

The Nitos Grandmothrs ub
t/ô9PwilI hase III&regIIIarLIOard
and regular inontinty meeting on
Wednesday, March
. at the

aecreatun Center, 7877 MII-.

Wbtie Elephant . tale. The I

-rov.e.

robeshavebeen distributed bitte
Vetëraso.lt, appacciation for all
the woift the. Indlesdid a social

: ::
Studa.itu ialae,.L,i i.i . career .hoiit will be after themaetiag
in Itunhiac rc it,vilt.-ti to n!leat a
Ct.ji!e:;t iiPurnietLri
cii Si-t-

iup!es and fanpities to

tAnins lier iitionce by holding a

bÑcelet; ring or-some peraiinal

Cenci-al eral Dc:ctnnass i{eap!t:l
Scheel c fto,ei:n:t. Parts ttdgC.
Thiic eiahin: i's.efte nil sto-

object cud revesisfacts about tine

deuil informatioc day should

.

.

.

Signed:

demonsIrtes ou luSts. She entier-

career's personal life, post eud
future. . . .
'.

.

squares of front public sidewalt fò replacement.

beâs shared that en help lieti-

. GmwIJi? and 'The Heart of tine

.

litopaitictpate ¡libe Nes'OSidewnJfsPiegtm.I have

urday, April 3. n: Letlicjran

;.gr!w.sudi .. "Uappiness Your
,
Ch!icf.'. "The. Ait: Of Stiying
Macriot!". 'Chelenges. tin

.

Addivss

Eloitie Sonhini .loctnaie;nnd,

yuels.

:

.

.

Nsnni

end c:iañ ttoctia whici aoeCemy . waukee e. The bostd meeting
ha "iiI CuCad. pein z the reti of . toNi be at 10:30 a.m. unid regtlar
¡fr. ni ura. !teto.!t lu. ((kin nf meeting at 12 coso, Béfore and
7t.-:9
'. S:nt?.aJ r.i.. Oflltii ufer thenuecting t-j5 ¡t,.

. ..Ei

£4 óSt,O O(on. Street.

Nlue 111ieO1S60648

(sjiilect the seines! uf nurctng eJ
(312) 6t5-6D2-3.

-

.

lr.-nc Ortmao Ints, lbiuntigao).

e fersior resident of i'li!rs, died
Maceli Il in WiIILip.s ¡lay, tisc.
F4rs. Ortrnun t-jas the v:tdoa of
Willinm C. 5he is suivirad by he;
daughters, Deluse ¡'tnnineraaiEn1.

fannie; edit:,; of the fuites Sotue. c:nd June 'cre mf. Chicago;

Io by three gvcndehi!dren,
L'enia, ttr.ad:en. J:Ii .Cr.tns Cliii
Den Pera. .notiier grandson.
Kim orneraniing, ded nia
LCt tilesfor ¡:1ra. Oatann rere

held in S;. Soben gcl!armtne
Clinic:!:. Chicego.

Police saId that someone brttte

lc *t*Icftpaified et UDolt et
Gol? Mtlwaubeè ave. on mûrs-

March fi ieitiòviag the

das,

.mstTnunent pnci:con talniiig òil,
gas..8nntge and speedOmeter
vsluedt,t$3SO..

-

.-

t, Ni!c resident avpinrteti n
tolsi loss of $120 in cernt-c. Kr
told polira he had cealneti a. ciiCC

at n Lieminrantid b:intt on Thursday. YtCcrch il. pullia, the money

into a side mic;ret cf ink reM.

lui,uirs :1 huit' t., uuiakt it a
.

uttvss.
I uirnily heijevi' that oui. u:1 the
nlaiI,r sIrtulgulls ,,I,,ur p;rist. o.id
scl:ool is II,; direct jiwolvcint.iit ,,F
'o niony iIlter,,slcd palvuIts. PerIkups 11510v of jIIC ilI Ifl our
St,CiLIy t.'ulz.y Ic hetai,t we are

"u', 'silting tu

try and ILt bi1
JQu)V,ruIflIeu,(. s,,lsu ¿iii tiur pn:I._

It-fis.
Ii wo. grauiFviuig Io

lu:u

t©w©

mt.

:)

-,itl

'IIirrs al St. John t,, react your
irticIt- wlikl, so .Iltly described

our %lI.,W und wtiut wc are trying
t., aec,pnl1nlisIi herc at St. Julio

lutIn. uf.
Sincerely,
11111 Doyle

counter. Our lives would be so
nij without these. We would
have nobody to blame for all the
frustration that besets us. Whh.
out someone or something to
blame the purpose of our cuis.

silt Festival

tence would disappear.
What would il be like to get up
in the morning. look into the
mirror and admit to ounselves that

Welcome o one of the newest most modem

Most polls in the last twenty

shopping centers in the northwest suburbs Bug
enough to offer you as much as 5400 square feet
of selling space But small enough to give your

yelmo have reaffiried that a
Catholic Education is edits best in
a. Catholic .Srlioöi:- llierçfÖre,::i*
seems togictit that any action thai

we and only we are tesponsiblé

for the stale of our euistor.cef

That ¡four child does or does not
do something that the responsibi.
lity only lies within ourselves. lt

can ¿mpaod this. tnflueflce iiil.
strcnglhqn thè ovçrali structure

- "school". What would it be like
to admit that when we wore

liberation at meetings. the--St..

customeis the feeling of intimacy thát's lost in

John Brebeni School Bofrd-,has
decided Io use space which hais
become available for the forflnà.
tion of a kindergarten.
.-

raising children. "others" helped
support that effort and; therefore.

if wo really believe in "Demo.
cracy". we have the same obli
gationto "others" children whe.

An informative . -meeling .dnd
registration will he hold in the

the; we have kidsjn school or not.

Learning Resource Centno of the
School on Thursday. March 18th
at 8:30 p.m. Tnfortnnatiüni will, be

What would it be lite It admit to

the fact that if Miybody or
anything rained nur kids. lt was
us? Would ike admion destroy

available from
principal itt
this trne kif if unable. Lo attend
-

thterestedfamiljes may call Sister
Thcreya Jun.grrs t ihn school

ofliçe,64'3266.

..

:.

.

. Okton ¡s one of the most desire.

.

.

FOR VIRTUALLY IMMEDIATE
.
OCCUPANCY
(Land-lord specilication)
.

..
.

OLWAUKEE AT OAKTON IN NILES
7900 North Milwaukee Averwe

eask
It

rìfor

juststeps from the entranceû

MANY STORES READY NOW...

eble 'n the northwt subu'bs. At
Candlelight your store will diw
shopis fioin Nifes, Park Ridge.
Máitòn Groee. Skokie.

to browse end shop in absolute comfort Rain
or shine summer or winter Acres of parking

.I-ya72o use

CoUrte's location at Milwaukee and
.

.,

.o,itsized malls.

up to
70.000 eure pr day Candlelight

ofthe school end our commuiilt,.
After much. rçseareh and de.

has very little to do with

us? Would it b so4nard to admit
IhM our kids might read or write
better if someone had tino gump.

.

"Murelagonud theFamily: Yes-

.

As you !fl,:v.' ma:,y fl,:ii,l h;r,
ot S,. .lohi, IreI,iur pu, u. untold

pay. lt's unfortunate that we no
longer crucify the symbols of our

i..i.li.,

HO!.) Njliirl

freer lectures giveni -by Nibs
Family Service. on the. topic.

vin. for Cie
:ifljtle }iiij 'sfili: or. o:,;

t.tare serieslt"e Nites

._i...I Servire lias Unan: over the
sI flu -cs is helyful Io you. M:y

.

.

iliauuil:

s heur fini,, you nd huts tse can
Le us bauj if yea
I

¡iyl ... hyjt.

Ct',tr Duct:
J wallt Ii,

...........

.

_5SoSi.ii

;uat ¡'litas Fniily Sar,ca "4,

Niles

schi,ol haven't provided ti:csnriat
aid for parochial schools People
who scent to scheel learned to
mistrust it. Therefore. the school
the target. it must be made to

.

I-cttJre. Mr. Sanz. Ni!eu Faintly
erviL.e luÑ Chairiersi. utresier

ofçhhmgo. Mr. Uyums hes inure
thtin29-years cuperience ase
. psychotherapist. .
This is thç toot io iba soties of

'fl'p

.

:iin to teure tiren 59 at c.cb

-ree flic residents of Nile. Let

epu2r Piegreat t1IH in the

cuopon below end niSil it tudsy ta:
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:
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.gency With A Ito" is lner. tu

......

first noised b. A inhiinium of two 12) squaras ¡s iieeded to

psnticIpatc no this ¡976 SO/SflSndew.e.lk

cae't tato ose nniho, Ib, .t.,,
ed. tifa iequ:
ruino riss
eud cot to Co so iii . .Jatiorsr,;,
is the .'Vtc5t r; o? alL"
Thiy ¡..st Cu leetuc on Tea...
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of repair,

OolimtteuuraberofsiileieoThscaàe repaired one first cuiñe.

-

adjuslonentL No KeIuIiOOSIIip is
..easy . sec bave to Weib Im it. w

is in

tetotirà £t5O.5Ob..

theVwagNilcsâm

caradeigs tent t,Iuuto,ttte impectòn ial tnaibilc k. ir,i!cd. Ifr.
- theindMdnial.'nIfritatro'p1e thtd ¡nd!ectcij llwI . I'Wvs
nil
fumily e. we!! us,. whet the Sevica ?inard bis bean Irlost
todividuel eudt,
¡t...
pleaseil trilli the aItCnnieic at
the Iacwr,is chivti Ii2s Steadiiy

Jjch Cjntur

who went to school haven't
relieved the tas bard s if the
elderly. People who 'sent to

ineon,;hit.

of giOwib, change sud oenlinuai

¡nst1fnis aegozdiogwhy.tke use of

vc gUilig Io !L;IrI; tu :!iirj io
c..h ollorr? When iI!
L
itTntiu&te1I by rI3' hu !u
or Iing5? WIic,i?
!f aII)ofl_ tliiii!.ç oIliIilIg

Bratnicks, the Hippies. Ihr Tnp.
pics. Pill Poppers. Cocaine Sniffers. and ChrlCs Manson. People

.

FierilySe5vi0e, 'We ¡sa

. korn Io iorft t.igt!i?

school. Tito schools produced the

bl,.

dy will be ticId ii: the filas
fr Hyeuts bus some beet, Triicr.t
Ccnte. 60b9 Oahtoo.

hlt. tim iiie nui, is cpiiblc
to loi,!cat otrilves. We blame it '
Ilicui our t;id vilI
on the oil: r goy. in tints case the up to h' winners.....tybu

t,,.- ..

Mcttet"..Aordingto fifa, senols1iy. Eiiec'jtive Dhucter at Nitos

.

teud4yadie cd!oteJLt eftine use
:0:1 abuz f drugs and etoottol

targets. targets that can't futre us

Who? Re ice

fie-Otaectìd

Mk

tif, CS 11111

b&eii won i;. luk I8Ic,t .shirrniji
hwy aiv ra4. vcryom ha. lost.
ment. fear of involvement. dns- iil:l's vjII COiil.s O pLyki0
trust illiteracy. and purposeless: r.,I.cs.
E%cty.oi sviIl onhinUe to losi'
ness In Our yuuog we become
guilty. Since guilt has ni, normal uiiilil Cfl!I)iIflL. lOo!s in ¡i.IlIimI;
iiil says. "Tliil' mi. hic oil
resolution and since we cannot
turn il inward, toward oumselycs, m. orni Ilic not so gond nie. the
we turn ii into anger and-turn it 111e 1h21 cajl'I nid l;Ie rie tip.
,,,ill. TIi inc who is ns;,onsioutward. Wo turn it tyward safo

beliefs.

tIiè.IOCIUEe

Ñ,No2th FCio:ity Guiánvjilb'
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o? to
a. t,uwu dii Ci iiiiC OCtOflSii5 and

We wave the banner for kids
rights sen as an escuse for

rne
f.,; IhiI job ... uf;. We!!. L' I!i
bu'. Th.ris c:iy G!fl

they have paid their fair share. wiji!
m anger of the young who
tc g30.I b!rJg
'hnow" the world owes them a LvUry:I:fy ìr.5 nyay r or
living. The anger of the parent
tsve
who has been frustrated in the -jdI ! Ii C t'oniLI diz!!it;:1
IIii oekty.
child rearing process. Ad
¡!I
tli
huh:
finally. the anger of ¡lie middle
age groups' whose auger is the t.drii_ J;M &; !NjIWL s'ifrniih. No
anger of fear; fear of different ilflpift!IiL IIr.IiI flI VjtW *.
colors. ofdifferent ways, of being insidims.ic c th di.wc.
pushed off lhe ladder. of hosing
w;Lq1 arc we 8cii1g a
;p?
their potency.
WI:N IrC %:c ßÇìr.I to giiI ali c
ASId the focus of that anger ís Suai Io r,Iijcij our huit:ity
the school. lt'sthe school because
1iIjIk1 il5? ''/iILi.
%;(.. ¡;4,i
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eniations. lt has thetuahity of
_
cloildine- reason.
as an eacuse for our osen guilts.

ie p!ui:. (!: °i1oi
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S':nily

ur
1:c:day. i!urcb 23, to be giveü
by Mr. rt.Hy:ua. MSW. Mr.

idi!oi i2Igin'I 'aIywitx,

liC unger ot tne aged wino haute

euy, 5 the niost debilitating of
Thais why roférenda fail and
kids lose. We simply "use" kids

.
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.

resp.ca
can sirirte cut no ngee
.... - -

so. We re frnghtenrd it: death
tofind ouI that wchas
.iratcd
and aro lmynoh:lt d by

The only thing that moves us to
fchion is anger. Anger. unfortn,-

I1 t ;I
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the pnoccss o tusmg its seit
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On Saturday,'ItIacch, 20, there

will be a computer'mschinè in
Skoke that's só sophstieated that
in òneminute it cantell as much
aboiityouh lungs as an EKO can
detect about your heart

ff°..

MIIIbÌ8I 1916

P

'-

The machineS supplied by

o

Jones Medical Instruments. will

be used , in .conjulictioñ with
Skobie, Federal Savings Préc
Health Fair. Normallj used by

'such industrial grants as Proctor
and Gaiobleand Bethlehem Sto- ''
el this omazing machine gives an
individual grapfoc,report of each
patient s pulmonary functions It
measures soch characteristics as

timed vital opacity. masimal

breathing capacityand ospiratòry
flow rates. ' I
Testing will be conducted Satorda),, March 20. between 9:99
'

Saul Z. Bass Pres&nt oÇ Uit Swings. hs announced the

opening of a MI servic offiv io Nilc at 8361 CoW Road; ...
This -olficc, is iJnIty' fothth 1octioo in Chicagoland and. in:
additjon to iaynÉ thè hihest. intotest iotes . pormitted by law,
offris a wide, variety of services such as the LJni' Savers Club,
NOW, accounts and safety depósit boxes.
' IJuiqueto ti Nues arca is
.hiéh
mamies brand name merdindjse including jewliry, elecftôiiics.
personal care 'products. housewares and : much ' more. The
Showroom open to the public has over 500 Items immediately
available, pias a free Savers Gift ,Ctaiog.' .
Unity Nileshours aie Monday, Thuesday.añd Friday .9.a.m to.8
.i1L; Tuusday9.a.m.1o4,p.m.; Wednesdayáñd Saturday 9'â.m to.
2 p.m.
:
.,
,.
Unity Savings is the largest statc-chareftd,. federaHy insured.
Sayings Association in illinois. With assets of $380 million, it also
canksas theseventh largest in the state among all federal and state
chartered Savtugs Associadons
..
For further inforniatn. contact: Mr. JoSeph Arbcjt,456-0400.

a.m. and 1:00 p.m. ut Skokie
Federal Savings main offiçe,

. Dempster at Skokie Blvd.

First National Bank of

: '''..:

'

..............

.

Situino

newly ibemed

Personal Bantoug Department officer appointinduts
(standing left to right) Sharon Oberlander and Toni
Netzinger Customer Service Officers Ron

Walczyk Marketing Officer for the Personal

Bantong Depaitmont Ma*yJean Gltrsey Cuumer
Service Officers (seated left to right) Aiue tosit
Bernadette Lyons and Jamne Stremlie CutomesService Officers Not l wo in the pktu e Marie
Milarno who is the 7th Cu tomer Service Officer

::.Cok:oy9a

:

sçroèning of thé type to be given
I

lesident of St.. Paul in1969.'

, John R. O'Connell,' President
of Sknkie
'-'-' FCdn.-,i
. '---'
': ,

, A graduate'ofwalton Schoot of

nel and Public Relations Mana-'

Commerce, lie is active in 'the

ger.- Employees displacéd .,feöm

A. PipaI, Board Chairman.
Veitrellijoined St. Paul in 1967

Chairman. Membrship Çhair-

as an Assistant Vice-President

after Serving as a Systemt

Ventrel!i and his wife Sally

Coordiantor at Ryerson Steel

make their home in Wood Dale.

Company. He was named Vice

Association of Systêrns Manage-

'their current jobs by the force

meñt ' having' served as . House

adjustment will all 1W offered-.
continued employment with Ceo-

Illinois.

'tel.........'

'

,

'

.

i:

This reduced work load dictates

thg pers und be shifted to areas

where they are needed according
to Vanderwoude Affected em
ployees will be offered reassign
ment to other jobs based upon

000
jj;:

.A*T:. :
1LS

Two Morton Grove reSidents are o ig to be a lithe
wormer
during the last chilly days of Winter - one in the sunshine
of
Hawaii the other in the soft confines of
a mink stroller coat Both
score winne
in Cook County Federal
Association s recent drawing at Its newly Savings and Lo.mn
opened Morton Gtove
office
The drawing held Feb 28 was in
With Cook County
FedraI s Grand Opening C1ebrationconjunction
The
Morton
Grove office is
the association s Srst subirban branch
On his way to the Islands is Dr JI B Cook
(left) whose prize
includes eight days and seven nights in Hawaii plus
transportatzju
for two On her way to the furrier
is Ms Sharon Rich -(right) whdse
miiik will be personalized with her
initials Other prize winnçr
wen.. W C Martin Morton Grove whoreceived
(happy
motorcycle and Mr Joe! Kline Niles who wona aYamaha
19
inch
eniffi
poriable color television set
I

:

Ou.aCe$

4zer t

.i

'

STATE FARM 'FIRE AND

HoonOtr,ce: Fagon,lqjp,CSUAUYCOMRNY
'.
...
.

.

March 27. when screening for
glaucoma will be conducted by
r
the SkokieLions Club.

S1l'qdf '4I&l On Sparts

The Chicago Bulls dynamte änd

Sloan joined the'covelrd I0,etO
Point Club last season aud ranks

aggressive guard. Jerry Sloan,

wilt be.Bob Blsons special guest
'on Speali OutOa Sparts Saturdhy.
Michael l. Cannone hasbeen March 20. 1 '
named Assistant Vice President,
The show will be broadcasl Jive
and Timothy G. ' MacpIty and, troni North West Federal's Irving
Doiiald W. MaIlman have both Park Office lobby. 4901 W Irving

as the third bevi rebounding
guard in NBA history behind

Dr

.

-

'

.CialiOn. 5813 N. Milwaukee.
Chicago, according to DOnald J.
Babica. EtecutiveVice Preidenl.

prescriptions from some local
.

.

p!iarntaeies.

,

'

Cannone,i who will become
fliallagrr , of Norwòod .Frdeeal's

:

-

Park Ridge branch sOben' the

Aniongsoineof thà olher'free
seí'vices provided to- the 'morr
than 4.200 Dimeiision 60 mcm-

Oscar Robertson and' Hal Greer,
Ile hAs been a first team
All-Defeñsiye seleftion four tbnes

facility opens late in March.

began his career with the Asso.

dation as, Supervisor of the

Pdrk Road, from 12:00 noon to
t2r30 p.m. Il can be hrord over
WEAW radio,'1330AM. After
the btoadcast. , Sloan wilt 'meet
i 'fans and sign' autographs for all
the youngsters. ',
,
'
Jerry, Sloan is the last of the
original Chicago, Butts. He came

ihr- team 'in

to

',,;,

and was twice selected lo the
NBA All-Star team.
'
, Sloan tl-eaisthe Chicago fans to

,

aIl-ouI, intense, contact basketballA perennial league leader in
steals', techniçal fouls, and , floor

burns he' candidly stales, "If I-

had lo depend on my speed.

iii 'the

1966

espansive draft' from Baltimore.
,'

'

leaping ability. and shooting skill.
ltd have been out of the NBA

'years ago."

,

', " ,,;,,'.,., -

'

,

'

'

. Marvin von Aswege; president

' of tIte First National Bank of
'

morion (acore., will assume the
additional dutiçs of chairman of
the board.

sncc'ds the late Roland F. Ditg.
wlio,died Jan. 9.,Dilg, one of the

.:

banksfoundnra.hadservdasits
cliaicñtav since 1970.

i

cashier. He was appointed enteOtive ViCe presitent in 19S8 and
was electedprçsident in 1971.
He is a member of the Morton,
Grove Lions Club and Ameicaa
Legion PosiNo. 134, past mom-

services were thoroughly
arched' prior to hdkoming

IIj
aç, bi'u1,

ber of' Morton 'Grove Mason'
Ladge

of the innovative DirnOnsion
rograin1 regarded by expeçts

E{. /I

J

Ncv 1141 and past' pres-

iciest .of the Morton Grove
' Chamber of Commerce.

he model for future ventor
ens' programs for the bank.
'

F0Iç a

In the latter ' capacity. ho

VonAugegejoinçd the hanf in

ces are designed to m6et the
ómic. social. and psycholoneeds of persons over sixty. ,'

I

'

- 1953, as vice 'president and

members at no cost. These

)iidtí6try:

l

.

ices_grovided to Dimension

' i,

'ST )

,

tFr:tJ

a food storea. 'Dick Thompsoq
Thompson's Finer ' Foods
' ed to test the secvcó this past
ember to deiermine.eustomer

pc

f ' fLW

...:

abon a total of twenty-four

-

tarirs ai the $80 million Norwood
Federal Savings and Loan Asso.

vice enables menihers locecrive
distounts on punhasrs al nearly
SistJI ar'a, . ' stOret,I iicIudiug

Thisnew grocery discount pian

,

.

.

VV -.

bren appointed Assistant.Secr:

bers 'are Irust financial planning Accounling Deprlment. Subsrconsuttalions. youth' work pro. 'queutty. he was named Congram, food discount coopon et- troller, 'the post heheld until this
of age and over.
change
program, restaurant dis- recent promotion.
II ,persou.niust present his
cirant
plan.
custam'travejpackA former Commercial Bank
r . Dimension' 60 photo
ages,
RIA
photo
transit discount stai member. Murphy' has atIII' 01111 ation membership cardal ..
Ile. time of.purchase..... ' ' card, a 'series of seminars on' tended Chicago City'aud Harper
liniety topics. and others.
Cotlegesas well as the American
o The5%' Weddesday discount
.ppIiesto cash purchases ofany - Persons socty years of ge and lnstitut of Ba9king. Ile joined
grocery item from Thompsons ' over sebo are interested in moro Norwood Federal in" 1973 as a
Park Ridgetore. exc9iding eig- r informuiion ou 'the rocery dis ' Morigagir Lç.an Counselor.
" count plan and Dimension 60 «. ' Hallman. 'a graduale of Northattps. ., ' .. ' ... ,
For the past year, Cilizensliank
benefltsare askcd lo roñtaçt ,iuiy westerfl 'Univr5lhy. is ,a veleran
has been atudying the feasibility MaIz. CiteosBanks Dimension real estate aipraiser.and prior to,
of, providing a grocery- discoûnt 60 Adminisirator, at, 825-7000. ' itiis'advaiicement. served as Staff
.
Appraiser of- Norwbod Federal.
an for Dimension 60 members - eat. 273. '

eden to the plan. Favorable
,,poflseth the 5% plan during
e cap rmcntal period resulted
decisión to'.offer1thi
' the
'
untono 'continuing basta.

'

Lke.i
i
aten

'

!Fth

conjunctiun.with one of the

Holzer joined North West Eed
eral in 1958. He was 'named
Ernten O. Kramer.' President assietant vice president in l9gi '
.audChtefecudve Officet ofitie' 1dviro president in 1967. Hälzer
million dollar First National has sewed on NWFs Board of
:
Bank of' Skokie announces the Directors since, 1974.
'
'.
promotion of ten lo officer
Holzer (s 'a vice presideiit and '
. positions withiñ the bank. . '
dirçcoroftJi e Park.Ridge tCiwanIn keeping with the bank's i5 'ad Ial elder 'òf. St Paul
slogan. 'The Bij One with tite ' Lutheran Church. . He has also'
Personal Touch". apewdjvifon . ,5'of Ofl thC board Of direétOre of
entitled the Persojial Bajiking ' ' Chiosy's North Rivei: CdmmissDepartment has beçn formed to 105. Hzr iscûrzestly.a
member
insure cu5tom
of personalized Oftbe Home Builders Antoejation
service iu all banking transar. of -Cbthago and' the Plohthwë
tinos.
'
;
'
:
RealEstato Boned. '
-

..72'
'

OClusiVO benefit will be offered
Ii Dimension .60, members 'very

:5aohWcst Federal

FN OS promotes

LL OJT4

'

urchases as prI of the bantCs
Dimension 60 program. Tufs '

where oacincies have been pro,
'°
duced tronc normal attrition and
'
the comp ny s policy of strictly
Robert Holzera Piirk Ridge
limiting flew hiring over the past
resident was recently elected to
sevetal moflths
I
IU
I
the position of senior vice pros

See me to find oui if your homeowners insurance covers
you forincreased value due to inflation. Ill explain
Stale Farms low-cost Flomeownors Insurance with
automatic intfation coverage,
.- fl... :

The final test of the' 'series

:

.

building at the corner ofGølf Road'and Waukegan Roua in 'NIes.
Attending the are Nues Village Manager Kennelli R. Scheét '(far
nfl), Architect Donald Williams, Bruce M. Munson (with hard hat).
Project Director for Peppér Construction Company. and Betty
Mackowski. residentaaf Nil'es and Chiefle!ler at the"branch office.
-

will be conducted on Saturday,

mension 60. members. ' This ser.

ç% dlscounton all grocery

' o The:pecsou taking advantage
I tthe discountmustbe 'a member
«l'..CitizcnsBapk's Dimeñsinn 60
ro'r,lII I of services for' pérsons

In the business telephone areas

__,

Ridge and CtizensBhnk

equipment and an additiónal finr
employees in support groups
With all of Centel s switching

business market and il affects of
losses to nterconnect competition
necessitated the force adjustmeni

cfimpreheuisive than a troditionaf
X.ray.
I

,

local merchants thai was also
develapèd exclusively for Di

liane jointly announced a special

repair of busifless telephone

sed levels of activity in the

'

-'fark

t'ednesday beginning March 3,
lader thb followiñcondjtjons

maintenance Continued depres

..

Thompson's Finer Funds of

15 involved in tho'installation and

equipment now converted to

'

. Martens, (with gold shovel) President of Evanston
,!edteal lavings anti, Loan Association, iñitialçs the ground
breakingceremonies for the association's new" branch office

'

.

Ceossbat fewer employees are
needed fOr its peration and

.

Donald

,
,,,,,,,,.
.......
'lotto,,
rresioeni.
joqn it.,
-

.

switching equipment area. about
'

'

Da'.

macely 20 employees in the

.

'

'

pressedtgtatitude to the Skokie

':U: '.

. The force adjustment will ccdace the work foire by approri-

.

.

'

o

take the lung
'°i wu!çnne oelieves to br more

-

force adjustmenE "affecting approximately 40 jobs. to be offre-'
tire May 2.
.,
,'
. No employees Will ' actually
have to be laid off. according toi.
S. Vanderwoude. CosteI Person-

advanced to Sénior Vice Prosident, Systems and Procodures.
foi St. 'aul Federal Sdvins. it
has been añnounced by Faustin

' O'Connell.

...., i

HealtlhDepartment Sud the Jones
r IIItedtoverify the degree of, ' Medicallostrument Company for
IOI
lIment. and' ,tö',provide a their outstanding cooperation dudIIl',sis :aiidsuitiib!e. therapy.
ring the Free Health Fair. He also

Central Telephon Çompanf'
I!linnit hatannouncd planstlr a

'

is' Patitiedle., tosir;,,.,
----..-.

problemareasbut.the.

,.,,,

Van J. 'Ventrelli bas been

'Administering Skokie ederals pulmonary teat to tier sister Diane'

at Skokie Federal Savings1 the
rrsofts are helpful. in setecting
0111 1 Iluar:physlcian.s!IuuId be

ffi ' 'i7'

., ........ .

Dan Cranio a representative of

the Jones ' Medical Instrûment
Conipanj., cautioned that in a

A gräduate of the University of
Iowa., Von Aswege served in the

,':'

U.S. Army as a first lieutenant
' during World WMII.

'le grocery discount plan
plehienin ,,the existing mecdise dlscoituit pián through

He anti his wife Audrey reside
in Morton 'Grove.
'

w'
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'
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!may I?od1,D976
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Enjoy- apiónnaoòe of A

4 Spthg99

0mibr AlI.!r while mahing money for your orgawoafton or pat
dianty!
This del.ghthii musical medy
-will be presuted byLincainwood Comnuitiity Th..iTe May 28 29
311. .une 4. 5.6 Jolie il. 12. açd

..

tIC
Worbshsp'Speci&s" mil Tea..
.4ai._to12I.'Ifaigs
I might 1015 scuba diving. hab sing.
uiited z bread thabing, Orientai
-

d ItaI-

' £flticIaith

. tyeis
.

.

ftc pàidnig two todordesign. quilt making. fitcial

piufrssioaal perfiatning altists
On Thursday, Aprii s. al 8 p-rn
cT . pmflwsioealdown and niagtcith
Ed. 3iam followed, by -Fred
',ntw !1e! P'I
omi.Ç
Asiawe s hallteom dancers Joue
MziQe ¡oth slodents 3rè Adauls and 'auby OIàr. Art
diowmiog
phwoig whii c . Ijadas. the pioncer 01 Chicago
t, .5
ffiîog dJS: 4twy jazz. cad his comho.wijl dimas
:zt to cxse.omi wowitJi the eveaings festivities.
.5/Cars rio
Tite. Friday. April 9, per-.
..
flrnwnal Mouline and Chm
. 1r dtww i
n. Ift- pany.
conteñiporary daqcc
tal
frotu the Dajic Center of
.3tlwûay
1FtYs. to twthing Columbia Chilege. Cbosical gui-

6ug tti

.

:.

.

.

Maine Eatt'n annual Orchestra

Single adiueatoa pneu is $350
battbybuyinga bloch ot2 toSO
lheyrc$3.25.-5iia 75, 82.75.76
t tOO. $2.25 -ami o*r tt0Sl.7S.
Studcnt cad Senior Citizens cate

-

si students

olsiomi OU øie hew to s of body adults and fiLSO students.

-

.

rd tcscra. sad UZ2.. Sm.ei,is 3ge 25-so. The dañce will be

t;i:I a. be gist,, dernoactwuEo:is held Satuiday March 20 at 8:00
zid UOdIULIiLW Ir the pL1flO. pilL Admission fo the dance will
ban:i. i,i1i:i. Lud ir.ztiiiili,.
b $1.00 Refres!IIuentsS will be

Va h!rc

Ftui.e.

1b

.flcv.

iII

uroI

_ira. dssaing. arc] piJppally.

servmi. Ifyon have any qocstions

ainlact Allan Dorfiuian . at 6757784.

- -.

.

ReiarJeitis celebraling its 26th

.

anniversary al ils - Fifth Annual
Çiali
itam11k Diaçer ikeve.
for theberlefit olOrchard Village.
The dinner dauèeviIl be held on
Saturday. April 3, at the Sherato.ì-OLJarcflotel. 6810 N. Mann
heini ici.. Roscmont. Cocktails

.korgc Cuber añd stars Katberinc Hepburn. Çaiy Grant. and
James Stewart. An - nrbanc asv-.

leans.

Philadelphia

-

Oaktons spring fini series.
entitled "Moments loßicentenn-

Carol Warso--(OR 3-28(3) of

,-

ItIflNDAY So, Tato niae. fttnstarrioli or
=ttutIi àfitjlfiat SeaT, Tossed Salad. ; .

Orchard Village is a community
living facihity whose eveculive

G:tod Cheuna. fluodUe, .......TOOmiC 312kv

Orchard Association for the Rc.
larded is accepting gift donations
for the Orchard gamble.

-

ditectar. Bernie Sallzberg. has
staled that Iba facility is lo

.

t'rtal f'ami. Frth Pried Poodnes..
Cota

Leitio. Tatter Santa. Unti. Oultre

F. Fd. fteaey,

Faled

-

TttifltSttAY: Suj ca Teato Juive,

.
.

-.

.

flteafeeialio

imgbeffl mith Meal Sawee Teased Salad
Gestad waae galt und flatte,

.

'

;

- -

.

.....

.

2.2

asssøs 48U

Lw o.

ThECDC©Oe$..
.
Tau
-

!7ut04tbo8
-

01

..

-

-
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sweetand chicks and docks and
gôeke helter scury
Tickets, at .O0 for students
and $3.00 -isr adults, will be
atailableat the box office prior to

.ttSlD.........

cacti pertorntatice.

9h5.0484.

nider. All gardens niant be non.

I.

-

Yes:l wou!d -like ttienttrthegirden contest in the;
..._seniordivision
Nuoto please print)
Address

-.

.

-

-

-

-;.

"The Music Mati'which *illbe
presented in Ihr Alumni Thtter

_jnniordivision

-

.

-

-

Teleptutne.......--.

The third feature of the Loyola
A adcniy draniati cesolon sviO be

-

-

-

.

-.

-

-

,

-

-

-

-

:

Saint FittI Lutheran Church
will:be presenting an organ recital

23.sóp niechanicu! key and - stop
action instrument built by LawMarch 21-at 4:aO p.m. prececded jence- Pheips A Associates und
by a Veépei sereica at.. 4.- This .iostailed-in 1975. '

al the Aeadi.my ¡lOO NOrth
Laramic Avcnii

Wilmette; on
April I. 2. 3. and 4 at 8
Thais. will also b a matinee

-

Musical Offering will be añ

ali-Bach program played.by- Mr.
Wiihiani Ness, a Doctoral cindi.
date ut the University of lowaand
organist for the First Presbyterian

perlormanceon Sunday. April 4.

al 2:30p.ni.
Rev. Lawrence Reuter; si..
-

Church of ioia City.

president ofLoyola Aeadeiay. will

-

The organ at Suint Paul is a

direct -"The Music Mai."

-- If (riveting via Edens Express-

wy_ cou East ut Touhy vt.. und
aube second slop light turn right
onto Nues Center. Road Thé
church is approximately ¼ milenorth of Touhy.
-

igial9
:

:

-

-

Wttóa Lattitmi*Gou«go Oam

Th! SUij

tàl .-1i:OEAgii..IO:fi:p.11L.....

-

tï;]

©yn

DAVS: flC0Qt.l00
$AT.flSig

:-

2:flO.4d334.1lO.0:C0.lO03 A

-

-

kd Siow

-y

k -T.Are

-

r

senior at Loyola froto Evanston.
-ha. becO named stage managerof
the pro4uction
T keis for The Musir Mau
- are priced-al $3.00 (Oradulls and
.82.00 fur stUilenla. -Fôr fiother

.

TIIEOÑLY RESTAURANTAN'HERE THAT-OFFERS A
FREE.ÇAESAR SALAD Willi A $l
LUNCUSPECIALt

-i'
1VA)fa

Ileginning at 8 pm. and

_w

dancers will bâ treated -to the-

--

RENÇVL O'ÄST

.

-

Baibata .Sclmdt at the Myer
Kaplan .1 675-2200 ese 200

-..
;r 'et.
.

A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

.-:.

-'j-

-

-- -

-

. .-

,

.

.

-

.

-

-

-

-

-7

Still ,taolhcr freni laste ¡real
ix our special Sirloin Strip

withsalad,potalo,rollnnd

. butter. (And trott yOUrcyex

on that price))

WeL,Mh 17ìL,MÎhi22n

-Pibg FREE GE CHESE

Uik

A

9teIIAt«tLWLa

v')

t$

;;-c L

.

Wiles-Harlem & Démjtiler..
(Sportmart ShoppIng Cetater)

RESTAURANT
.a0

-

SAGANA-ALA-FLAM8E

-

Admission,for this event is

®n

OurSuper Sirloin isantiper
bargain-Only 52.39-fora
.izzhing sirloiiistéak-tlnd
all thetrimmings
--

-

ct_-t Every Wdesday

coutiuuing Until Il p ro the

-

MON thru FI

.

-

$1.50 fpr members and $2.75 fOr
non members
-- Forfoflhgr informption atfltact

-

-

will sponsor a spring dance on

-

Wfth Dnffe'

ALY WNCHSPEaALSrom 1.95

The Yang Aduhtsol the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish CommunIty Can
ter. 5050 W. Church sti Skotdtt.

-.

-

SAI. 'i,

-

-

popular n)usie ulule Tmtvtbomii.
featunn McKinley Mitchell.

our top thieestcak dinners,
- starting with Ibis juicy
T-Botte. lt còmes complete
with abakcd p&ato,-saltids

warm roll and jotter.
-

.

.

We'vé'trjmmedthc prices on-

-

-

avd cborcogrppher LaViFrue t.ehman will loam witliFathOr Renteí
lo bn g this musii.al salute to hile
Bicentennial to Ihé J.oyola Aradamy Stage. Peter. DAgwitia. a

.

Grove. -lnslcuctiég this unique
class will be Nornt Siegei, award
Winsitig artist. Parsons desiring
turthier information can get -inkitmation btcalhieg Mr. Siegel at

Joycd knapp, 8234 N. Olcoù ae.;
Niles. .
A first. second and third prize
will be awardéd io three divisions

enlrancb fee- hC-zent to -Mrs.

&

Saturday. Mch 27.

--

Requirements are that the prOfessional.DiVisions are thé "Musi Argarden .beite-iarcr than. lOO tisli'c'.
'Unique' and "Sntali
square fcct and that an applica
Gardens
tion blank -along with z--$1 iebyJnl Applicati us must he

information. call Loyóla Arad;
emy: 2561100 or.27J-4O4O».%P

- WESilDATh
5So7oto.l000.
SAT. il
-

.....

.

.. .Qunoga ..
lAcs tgoiotso-

,o,o

.- . .

Tmicr Sneuc lidi Buller
JUi

s

.

.Fçb Ffed ftutoes. ......

aw

- .-

!tr.
-

adChe,,f!nd.fl;tter .
FUhtAY Sec To intro ...............
Cale

Ñtocc

-.

- 6:iS0:l5.lOi5

Çitw Chldeu eual SpagtttIi with......

-Fefeul

-

-

-

uStCcIe$ao orTossedSalad.

G$NflWIIDEt1

-

onqr.
' - ?JAf
W8ttttDAYS

-flt4fAV Saap ca Taoo Joke.
- Icaa;ea witS fl7at $caxe. Tossed Salad
Chesa 0 aval uOal . - .-

!OIDOV8u..

--

w. 2c sod flatter

---

from 8 p.m. until IO
elephatits eye, wheat smells eveniogs
pot. at Hatter Park iO- Morton

Foe Arts department at Loyola

I*JAT Seu.p ca Toenato Jare

--

-

week tif August.-------

Orchard Village is located ai 7660

nelh Barlos4-Chjrmaa:-f

-

centennial Commission the first

special.edueation facilities in
Maine and Wiles Townships.

-

FAI

:

Marmora. Skokia. purchased lu
1973 by ht C Orchard Aor,di n
for-thi Retarded fur aver hàlfa
6:30 p.m. Dinner al 7:30- pm- million dohlars niitçh-ofsvhich
Music by Dava Itoninina and his still has to be räised. Donations
Orchestra and enteflainnicig by are gratefully àppreeittcti.
: Harty Brimai. hypnotist. If you
arc interested in tickets. contact
Orchard Village (967-l800) or

Story" caflects what class and
st$lus mean to añbilious Amer-

Itashiki. violins. and Joe Burros
aiid Janet Warmack. cellos; Vi-

garden" to br.judged by- the in hoth. the seitiar and junior
Garden Chtth of Niles. under-the catégories. Those designated
as
sponsorship al -tite MilesBr- 'juoior' must be ¡2
years or

ptovide supervised boniest for
ritarded yotin. adülts who liane
progressed Ihm all available

ial." us sporisored by the Board of
Student Affaiis. All films begin al
8:15 p.m. on Friday-evenings- in -. çhairpt.-rson Dolares .Rosenrctcr
(966-1365).
Building 6. OCCtnterim campus.
Thctre silI be au ad-book. the
Oàbtoñ and Nagle. Morton Grove.
Admission is free to 0CC and
ehairpersni. is Lu Slolhoner (825MONACEP slndcnfs; a 50 èents . 8h40) and raffe hook chairperson
is- Rita Weinshcjn (675-4048).
donation is asiged of òthers.

'-J

flI:D5 g

of a "red.. whife akt! blue

Morion Grove Ari Guild. Eétitled

p.m. itesv ideas and materiais.
(March 18-20). This is the musical
Classes wjll..e heid Tuesday
iiiwhich corti grows as high as an

turing Toni Eggert and Mike

orrauged by Harty; and "Jupiter
Syniphoig, by Mozart.

breaking Out :tf their- winter

- .

cents for children.
Sélections front the evenings
prograni are Concerto-Gjosso in
D Miner' by Vivaldi and tea-

(tust Joan Engelstad; Suite front
Water Music by J-landrel and

- Niles. residctits interested --in

sludents will be -offered by the

.

-OkLAHOMA, the romantic "Developing Your Creitivity",
folk talé with the-glorious music, the program wut assist
willbe presented at Nihes West, beginner or intermediite the
an
-Oakton at Edens. Skoki6 tonight opporttinilj, to experimené with
through Saturday--at 8:15

olio Concerto ut E Minoi" by
Meudctsshoni andfeaturing so

Or°d

Oerbard Association for the

-'fh 1940 fIlm was directed. by

and-winning tale.

bei e i n: ra dB poi

dotdrums.can begin tile planning

tios in i!le !hiIadelphia-Sto
.

The leaning Tower Singles is
.;::.s= vLoda.c! nsf;, Olif III) Sponsorihg a dance for peuple

weekends- tilia Marchi 28. Fór iicket informativo, call 296-1211

-

iy..a presefliation of the Otikion
- Community College Film Society
on Friday. March 19. .
-,

1Tt

Ecwts i::tLwasmi io
rny uorI io
waiiiit
.r., r,,.r najor c.lIcperiLs çil

ítifl $ñ
Wghsocieiya;ddowo-tb.earfb

ami cwommi

Cath Pis alci .)ohit T and Lucy Urodzik Klein are in the

cast ol
The Great Sebasilans ç ntel d an a about a pair f flood readers
vlto .tiutwity.t.hc Con,oiunjtts . in Czechslovakia iO 1948.-Pert rnvvt es arc at Guild Plath use 620 Lee st Des Pta
nes

Members of Maine Ninth s Inteniatwiud Thespian Society go
through the final rrlrnarsal for tought s prodactton of Outterilica
AreFrce Cuita tuoeisflpm Thepluy odaIsobcpfijad
onMarch 19. 201v the scZieoIs theatre. "&ttetflies ArePero" ¡sa
comedy-drama by Leonard Gersbe which depkts hots a youñg luau struggles to escape his mutber s domination Thespian members
ore (siiting)Steve.Di Meuna wboplòys ItoH fiaker and ItJlari.ic
Stein who pottniys Jill Tanner, Don's:nèighbor.Wally Péterson
(staudiug)svil seivcas stagemouager and Mr. KùrtSieinhcuscr is
¡be director Libby Goerss sull play Don s dominatIng mutiler
tiikets for tbe production may be purchased at the door fov$2-aàd

productton -about a Jewish sviaiding.
.

-

A spciu1 8-weék cotuìse for ari

Okldhoojzwj

Tickets are $1 .00 fo adults and 75

Thitatres gcaup sales and beneliti call 62I-1J677. - Ou baigain
rates will caabI everyooe to
enjoy this whotesaine. rncnIed

.

-

dents will br admitted-free npou
preseeting their schaut 1.0. card.

.

.

und àn old-fàshioñed covered
bridge sel Over a flowing Strealp.A narrow dirt road wïnd through

Mutc Booster passes wilt be
moored. and Maioe East stu-

-

variety of colorful plants indi.

--

-

The rural scene is repute with genous to the area are seen as
a life-sire replies of an old grts growning itt their natural epvimil! with a turning water wheel ronment

i

beginning al 8 p.m. ir the Maine
East auditorium.

stisofitspttyor fund voicer.

.

ing a Turn-of.theCentury-raun
features a variety of trees, sousescone it the ChicagoFlower and 9p - to 20' in height. - including
GardetiShow held atMcCorinlck Lindons, Locusle and Maples.
- Place March 20 through Màrch Lilacs and Honcystickles and a

Concert is Friday. March .19.

$2.25. For .-infórinaftoo oeareining Luico!nwood Community

..

-

-

Amhings !4uwrland in a sil- thè--rustic scene and covered
ute torural Americi. is priteot- bridge The woodland setting

2&

Oai'

-

-

!dtwt3 rtImin TIItd poi- tallai Aibitd Di Giavanni and
Kabiibidù ShozoSalo Willalso
W7io;s omi lrie gwtp be fcatij*cij. The Western Illinois
01 Gego
tn. University Sviiig Choir The
i
c1i*t. mc. *hwIrC. Pteweomers, -wiQ give . the final
áiot do. Thctwo dypmgwo performance of thè RuieQ off
twshop. Spe Stalt2.
-- wl!IOi
: .
For ticket, inform3ljon çall
il 4eisrate ami 298SSOD. Admission is $2.50
.

.

anti by startuig to sell now your
ebb will havé lime to insure tt.e

.

.

-

OfCSO!CtOOP5aIèS
and beilefits ata now availab e

uitb

-..

.

!aivell and Croefool, - Unoehi-..

.g th

tw

.

.

l3 at &30pñ. dept Sundays
at l:30-pm at Uneulnfiall,

th1S.flcc I!s wfnetcs. and.alty plfflalng.
Of.the-.!- !flUni(y resjdcflts.4jII feature

.: ùlh T
M.
- wo fmÌe qwoithig

.

.

Sthcut wteit ¡an goonnet otdng. Judo. in-

.

7041 W

N-S
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i

'
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AJte.J:
Nues Pat& District fanswere Glpbc&ottérs..........

tine to the. music of the. Harlem

. .

.

.-

Invited to the 3

..

paiits. parents and grandparents..,
especially," she said, '.knowing

,

Annual Grei1
Thewceexbthitorsof3.4ând5
nao Heights Gim and Awards years bad undivided attentIon as
.

thetimeand eifret pnt-intothe
program;'
Itocreatton

ShowSundày, March 14, to watch they went tern obstacle urses
the young people of Mies eabibit intended for strength developrecrcattenal skills' .aehieved iii ment. co-ordination and,balan
park' programs dig tbe past -. beam balancing. túmblingand
months.
.

.©w

G

.

.

r
Supervisor- John

approzimately loo kidswerò give that little extra touch in a
nagel to show what they had diffiçuit ronflas.

t

.

learnedand"tbefurnoutthj

Park DreCtO(BIH HunbesThe Maryland ave f th n 4
estimated 450 people'audience old*ennysvhowasn a rhythmics
were many more than eapeeted. prformadC Bifentennially dyes..
as compared with the 300 of last sed as a drummer ... .'WVre
-.

demonstration by Dave an&Sue
Northrop of the foxtrot rhumba.
hie. the. Sejend Jazz Band,
hustle. swing and-bus stop,. with
several soloi5ts. apd small en.
emphasis on the various steps by
sembles. Thesegroups are tinder
Niles Park District".
dance instructor Jim Gilleran.
- the directjonof Don Tolosko wf
In glowing tribute to the lJniqiie were the7 to 9 year old GlenvtEw and David Çrelghton.of
firemen. Park Commissioner girl gymnasts in a "By the Sea'
tticago as associate director.
Jones expressed apprecition.for dance mutine basedon a two-girl
Among the selections that the
"above and beyeñd regular du. team. nf a "top" and bottom' Wind Ensemble will play are
ties', of participation in park act.
.
"Dedication Overture" by Giandistrict events. for First Aid
Trephiesiñ Skeeterbaskeiball fini, "The American Civil War
instruction to park personnel, and and floor Hockey competition -. lafltasy" by -Rilik. and. One or
more movements of "La Fiesta
for encouraging fire station tours were awarded b .ParkCmmiiisfor youngsters. 'Whenvc a sionor Jack Le$kè at the finiSh of Mexicana", a Mxicts foIls song
problem arises or we have a dramatie playoffs
symphony by H. Owen Reed.
needY" she said, 'theFíre Dept.
Happy over htson's athlete.. .. Jim Greene..Of Chicago; Dave
responds to our requett."
Doisvert- and ,G!On Toto-ko of
mciitinfioor heckey,. MrsCiecko
She referred to services follow. of 7054 Main st. said tlult g year Gleiisiiew will .peforrn Leydcn's
Ing the toreado which hlt Hiles old Scott is. enthused over Çoncel'to for Trombones" with
the previous Friday a "apart Of Ulcndingthe hockey instruction . the Windssemljle. Charles.
the fine work the fire.department ... he wants 1«, continue in tue ... FrazzetoofChicago will perfora
has done for Niles residents."
. ..
.progratt.'
M. VonWeber's "Concertino"
The unusual, erçative athlettc
çmig PatIen Q. ,f $307 N. . for clarinet with the Wind Enprogram set before an enthused Olcott,awardOd a Ivophy iii the . sdmble. Mark Weick of Morton
ero-tO in a red, white alid blue Skeettr Division said hewurkéd . Grove will. play. DiPasqiale's
gym Sunday atternopn jñvolved hard for the award 'but it was "Sonata' on .:teflør saxophone.
eager youngsters ranging from2 worth it" H3d been - with the . Several other. soloists and small
to 12 years of age. And they had program only a month, he said.
ensèmbles will alsopccfoEm, The
fun, strutting the)r stuff. '
'
' btl. I 'woutdnt miss it for
"Second Jazz Band" will-feature
Four year old .t'ennifer Smith of anythingt"
. a.selo by, Fred Grubbe of Des.
Nues opened the hour-and-a.half
With a year ófpark board Plaines. This 'jazz- band is a.
long show with.tht Ptedgg òf experieseebeltlnd hini.-Çommr. training group for Notre Dame's
Allegiance. Athlethic Director leffArnoki cemménted that "its award winning Melodons. Tickets'
Jim Stamborski as MC. gave a gratifying to see such a turnout will be sold at.the door.
The Melodons wilt play at he
running Commentary which held for a park event." Re. rom.
annual
musical "No, No Nati'
audience interest during tle mended the park staff for a
ette"
t6
be
given al the school en
numerous performances .. "fantastic" job of creativity and
April2.3and4a't8p,m.
OnApril
Top honors of the show could effeçlivevess of, program and
19
the
Wind
Ensemble
will
play at
have gone tot group of óboys, . expressed the hope tliat.parents
MtCormkk Placeforthe opening
Andy Alysworth, Mike Overbecl, might be_encouraged lo try adult
Larry Kolasinski, Dill Tompkins, programs....
. liturgy of the Natienit Catholic
Tom Flynn and Rick OConndrs.
!arkCommr. Joncswas:".very- Educational Assn; Convention in
who were exceptional in a spol pleased with the turnout and. the Arie Crown 'l'heatre. A short
lighted basketball- wOrm-up reu. enthusiasm shows by ..partici. concert by the entire Wind '
;

.

.

flitiVyeck,cnorfulnewow'iieroftheWhite5ox (tIght),.vÌrei'gn
supreme as Elnotøearlsat the 9th,annual Variety Club Celtbtjty
Ball. Friday, Maiel126, at the Continental Plaza, shown hen being
congratulated by presidetit Hane Stete. 9,l0 Milwaukee; Niles.
News on who will preside as Queen.wilt be announced shortly by
chairÑan RobertDachmaet, The ball highlights a weth.long salute
for the 49th anniversary of Variety Clubs lnternaiioiial..Ttie society
soirewhich is alrnost'sold out will besefit Variety Club Children's

Schw°z Cllac tf
5çg2bkth IT[

f

ffi'

the

Band will give thcir annual
t

OF

==

Dame gymñje actual date and
! lime. have .notbèensetat this
tinie
.
' '

J4

t.

l

.

.

(n1t \
,

'w 'd

.

Wut RIv

.

20%OFF

Ma flM5ONMINti
.

V.MOr4Iu.

i 2casIÇMo,a

CAESAR
SALAD

..
tMAo JO OItDffi)

tnI EVillY ON
.. ONMNU
(tCtT51JNDA)

8743 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
E67-6550

formation, cali Chairman Betty:
Kwast at 967.7786.

Phyllis direcléd over 35 pteduc.
she's alsolions ovef the years
written 20 scripts and- - several
-

complete musiatscoeeé plus

,

nunierout Original numbers. And
lo lop it off. she's then played the
orgatt.accompanimettt for most of
the próductiotis. Phyllis has putCouotless hours
-

.

.._c

.

......

act! Husband Chester has bren

,

codirector. and has takeil part in
many of the past productions and

'

is appearing in thé current

.
.

-

.

entruvagausu.' DaUghters Elio.
co-choreographer, and Christine
are alto performing in the biten.
tennial play. on Paul has béen a
drummer in past performonces,

.

Ev.ervos&s invited to the Nites

Garden Club Card and Bunco

Party. Wedtiesdtiy. March 24, 8
p.m.. at tIse Nites Reemation
Center, 7877 P4. Milwaukee Ave,
,
Tickets $1.50;

thegameüfyur
Hr

Ch:doa

1ICW plant to your collection by
winning the table' prize.

AT
McbQNAjD.
...
..

:

.

7S37RL VWAU(EE1
PiLES, ILLJOS

be held ofman} other gifts. As

alsvayn.delicjous homemade cdl-

-

-

-

:

gt1t5tgafSSlT8lLSaPlTfSSliSilfOtttdLl1l!1O$l31
Closed Mondays.

-

'

-

-Hón9 Crodlt'Calda seoptod

Open 4 -p.m. Daily
-

5 bin. So. ut Mill Run Playhouse

66J

ÑuDaa!&

-DflrIIn

-Uauufl,

Proceeds from tlie',card party.
will be used to' 'again..plant thefl.

UieentefliilaGardenat POint

Parkand for a iift to the 'Village.
Make up a lableor two and join
the Garden CIabas it celebrates

-Sèck.urants for art fair

The Morton Grate Art Guild is
.iccepting entries for "Art 1g76i.,;
a one day only fine arts tbir which
will be held Sunday. June 6. 1976.

.

tee and 'cakeswillbesecd..

Riit
.

SwziI Sti&,
Tite Ballata PTA is.planning a
Bicentennial Sing for it's March ,.
24th Open PTA Meeting. All thestudents attending Ballard School
will - participate in th program

and all parents 'are invited -to

pttend. , - .,
. TIte Bicentennial Sing will take
plaee.at Gemini ir, High StImaI.
8955 Greciiwend Avenue. in tite
SuuthÇym,' at. 7:3o-p:m.

art fair is Morton Greve Park
District. Award eategnries - in-

s ellfie

-

Iff-J

-

dude oils Si acrylics, watnecolors,

paiting. artists -is May 9. 1976.

scnlpturc. This fair draws artists

Harrer Pitij; 6250 Deinpster

Itidiana. pa&5 wilt be available
foronly abaut-lOOartists.

, The

.

-.Co.sponsor for-thIs I 11h annual

.

dpadline' date for pattici. graphics A photography. and--

'Art-Fair-will be held at from Cliicagoland Wisconsin and-

Av'eiitié MortOn Grove. -

-

For' details'.an'd ' entry forms,.
write Mrs. Opal Schrader. 8828Major Avenue, MorbO Grove,
60053.

-

.

-

)BÒ&I
Soup included with dinner

Stié yoú'nentweek

,A tianging basket will he given
as a doOr prize, and a raffle will

,

:
-

.

whole famiiji. has gotten into the

'

-g

,©©ll
o
.Baplip i-loura 4'6

-

into her efforts but not only has

.

deep'fried and bltinded with -fried greén onion. Served with
SoulitAsian 'Nénban" Sauce oflnegär. soy sèuce, sugar, beef

.

-

LVEH'EÈR.E5tffiA'Ñt

stamped, self-addressed envelope, and send to N8es Village

outside groups: NOt only: has

Sàké.wine. 'giiigtr, soy sauce,. dusted with cornstarch,

Otïdî .ciLb

ALL FOR

...

make check pyable to "Bisen.
tennial Productions', inclûde a

..

. . PJITE

EvRv1uvSDAy

$1.50 for children 12 Od nder,
. Tickets may be ordered by mall:

beGET (Ct,essl Iabel...Cariaditin-born Cinnamoti.a spicy
retlbead..havbécasilìgiñg sincé 14. and has a Columbia Album
of "Lcttcrlo My Love"., A super writer'lyricist, she and Bob.,.
niarried itiFeImuary. 197t. Together they-have played at the
LeiidotiHause..Àbby,Holiday Inns, and the Bacicyard. They live
in Northbrook-TOesday through'Thuraday, from 7 p.m. to I
a,ni.Bob.is inthe,spotlight, and on-Friday and Saturday. from 8
p.ni. to 2. a.tii., Bob and Cinnamon star together.

establish the Hall offame,'a new'feature ofthë schodtcreatedto
.cçogsizej
a,ndhonorthegutslanding achievementsofitsgraduâtes
-

: WEDOT

: GREEK

castle. Tickets aré limited ana
cost otily $2,50 for adults ditti

on

31-Derful Years!

DIiPE.
SENIOR
CITIZENS

Reunion Committee Los,..Berg presents check in the amount of
M.7b.'75 to principal ofSchur- High School James Matonèy.
.
The check was presented on behatf of the Class-of 1940 lohOIp

at 2 p.m. Saturday undSunday at' -Jefferson School, . 8200 Green -

'z

profit drama society i Order to
stage »uineçous performances for

'

she been busy herself- - her

1940 gridtiate

Concert by the Melodons ,vill be '
given again at MacilIac High
'.Scltóolin Northfteld on May 14 at

perform their annual spring con.
cerI sometime inMay atthe Notre

Jii'ìÁó

The amount prtsented as dedicated i
d Rtjek nime the
proceeds ofa succesut 35th Réunion !eld reestly àiid sat&.Of i ......
s u sir Mini Seh none r tiling known tacts antI lie;nhouts of

the year Music fdr Moderiiv
8 p,m. The Noire Dame Gtade
School Extension RatlOs svitI

ferio an independent, itot.for-

.

o COV C('CTA1L EL

PrIÍs W'hûi .Pruis
The Ñorth-Shore Chapter 378 of-.
Parents Without Partners invites

.

a Book Fair starting Friday
.

March l9tln.thru.Thursday, Mar.
2Sth'from 9:O0.s.in.to 300 pm,
./ : --:. ;.
ai Rennt #104.
-

-

There will be over 400 books to
choose from 'willi most selections

ranging in priac from 75çents to

$1.25. Everyone is 'limited
come in atid lpok around.

:

o

LiictOlnWOOd

'

'G -FS CAUG4flT

'.

A ©©

-

A1

.G

all 'single parents to ils meeting
'.
.
onMareh 26 at 8:30 p.m. held at
The Ballérd Scliooî'P.T,A. ,'- Kenilworlh Inn, 7110 N. Lincoln,

8320 Ballard.Road, tsalso holding

'

Thursday Friday and Saturday,
7:3Oon Sunday, andthématins

i-

which silit off from the PTA -to

trios.'.iñclüditég thé Bobby Simms Trio. that.became the Rotary
Cotinection $10 has played with the Rollisg Stones, Janis-Joptin.
SI and the Family Stone;Fif)h Dimension.etc.t He has albums.

'EteLled totHe Hall ofFame was .Junë,.l94b, grad Edmund Rojòk :
. known professionally as Kyle ICimbrougha singik and temiter. -r

Mother's Day Concert at ttte
school onMay 9. The big end of.

I

w

-

Lindenheimer Room, The Wind
Ensemble. Chorus. and Concert

YoUNow, 000

Phyllis first bee9me codirector
and then director o the gro9p

.

lIeb Shams ttd Clmamna ire the musical excitement in the
. Flatldn tow of-Mutton Grovo'n living.room lounge! Theirs are
thé sounds..of. blues, .roäk coustry, add contemporary, w)th a
beautiful .b!endin'g of voices atid guitar. lust .a year old. . this
htisbandOtidsOifè duo, have chalked-up outstanding credits in.
tite muéic.iviirfd. Bob was the leader of several Chipagoland

Mort9n Grove i4siáent and Co'chairmas or.iie

Play dates-are April 22 tItra,

With performances at 8 p '

of her talent as an organist.

'.

..

be in for a treat 'w April. ' J'-,

interest in PTA attendance. Ori- rehearsal. This efficient planning
ginally asked to také part because ensures that those who attend the

consornnte, hot pepper, green oltion. Third week is Fried Perch
. with Naban Sauce. Every Friday is Shellfish Supmme for just
$5,50! Served from 5 p.m. to midnight.
.7.; ..., o .
s
-o

.

cooperation prevails at reheO)9t'
sols, The cast is 'having a got5
time and the audience is sure

Hail. 7601 Milwaukee, Hiles
on an "adult show" to , foster ntemhers must appear. at euch 606482 For additional ticket in-

-

otosliroOmé, j,eapeds. celery. and seyved-with fried rice. Next
vcckis Potti-Nanban Sauce. Bite-size-pork butt marinated iii

.

atmosphere of gqod natureil.

group ufJefferson School PTAers Phyllis has organized the cast into
who liad banded' tégbther to put rehéarsal sections bo -that not all

'ny aiite.siigitr. 'Cdoked' in. "Wok" with bamboo shoots,

.

.'

.

,

Grove, 966-9600rAll')ntludea choice of soup or juice hot bread,
Super SakidDar, beverage. The happy price is just $3.95, and
service.isfrnm5 pìn. to l0:30p.m.l'hisweek ¡s Shrimp Mikado.
Mprinated.ingarlic hot pepper,'ginger.greenonion. sesame oil.

.

IA VENECE Qffe.

-

Itere are the great "goodies" that our supep chef, Masaaki
Takahashi. hs'for.March. Monday through Thursday, at the
Flees!do tun Of MolInO Crown, 9101 Waukegan rd., Morton

.

iii

-,

nd bad weathtii, weve just been waitfog for the right time to
bring joke's message to millions of new people.

:

Ebsemble' will follow

.

-

PhIISpa íalkirig,abuut JuIms Resteumnt of Niles. Due to politics

.

.'s

.

their turns as posnible., 4

-

Soon as the ntcer.weather arrivés you'll be hearing WitHy

94

-y
waste as little time waiting ff

.-

-

andy. - the geniat host-of
Veneto of Niles (next door to
i dr!n'u t'lcieo)tells mc hit business is fantastic. According to
.\ody, tIm ds hers been running in the uuge have resulted in
s,. attng hirn.many new customers and once a customer of La
teneCO always a customer foc Andy's great food and hospitaliíy
keeps. 'cm coming buéE for more and pince.

.

.--''

-

thegoodship Qimentifthw-Sea.

.

t1011
.

TIse QEtceit ottlitrSeu.baby. Is foyme! lt'S.beenenmpletely
remodeled and its tihtp.iíotl.atnsusphere.lets one get away from
it ull. Belicve rne,y6tel! enjoythe atmosphere,the gourmet food
and the .odderful service ttnd,hospitality.which Capt. Tes and
Capt. Rickpersonally give to all those .oihocome' abeard. Gél
away,from'your'diab everyday surroundings - take a vòyage on

-

.

.

.

chariaing Meritsaids I know atid I took them into the cozy, comfy
cocktail loungeand subsequently hail â very enjoyable evening.

.

.

Qñderful-

The Qotìtu. of tIte Sea (formerly the Lone Tree) is at- 7710
Milwaukee avc Hiles.
After a tru!y marvelous d'mnçr, I bum,cd into a couple of

High Scho'ol, 7655 'Dempster,
Niles; ozi Sunday, March. 21, at
, 7i30 p.m. lt will feature the 50.
pieceSymphonic Wind Ejiseth

tracted to a -social dancing

Charles M. Uobula was pre.
sented to theNiles Fire Dept by
Park President Millie Jones "in
recognition of outstanding and
unselfish service rendered thé

.

-

.

--N.De.

the play she. is directing. SAm. stage at the age of 6. lust year,
eilen. We Lové Tun. promises to. Phyllis decided she could use's
be u big successi This 14.attt little leisure time to pursue some
musical-and.dramatic- production of her other interests and
will be. presented as,purt of the "retiied" us director,of ITS -.
Niles Bicentennial observance. bui not for - long. She was
and is bring jointly sponsored by prevailed tion by,her many
the Nues Bicentennial Commis' hiends in Ntles and agreed to
sian and The Woman's Ctab of. "volunteer". her services once
Nues.
again,
as director tbr the'
Triple threat director. Phyllis bicentennial produdilon.
Peterson. is -familiar to many
And as director, Phyllis is much
dramé fans' in Hiles as the appreiSatedl With a large -cast.
director/writer and accompanist.. many of whom aie willing parti.
of Jefferson' Theatrical Society cipants with : talent and eñthu
jitoductions' since the organiza. stase,- bot with limittid capen.
lion ofthesociety in 1962. Phyllis ence, 'the director's rote is
maintains that she gol into the especially challenging. With . a
direcingbusiness."by accident" prenhiufli n rehdltrsal time and
years 'tigo when, she joined a many different 'acts" to polish.

-

ate agòurniet delight. .

-

.. !:-:

und daúghter. JennIfer. 'now 11. rehearsals (now being held ot
. tf anefficient, personable.
diplomatiedireetor,bodes well for made her first appearance on. Trilon Center three tImes a weeh,

.

adveNture in good eating. Under the two able Captains Tee and
ltktr. l.Iét.lhèm:select.aud prepare some of their freshly caught
deticaciesflnth.the sevenseas. .'ljteir huge variety of setfoods

The 2Oth'Annual Winier Con.
cert will be given at Notre Dame.

-

.

1!

ahotirti the Qoenn.cf tIna 5go asti set sail fur a

'Noe JDL:i.niie:

getting ready tó enter our 2 year
- A SpúeiaI Award platpie, y. old in a park prOgram."
cepted by Deputy Fire Chief Spectators were especially at.
.

.'

Last week.l had a vnry enjoyabledining experience, I went

..

lt really sEas.

.

-

to say. "A great show!"

The weather was suubright. COWl Ann BiyIawas pfesent to

,

Sundqnist was too busy. co-

'ordinoting spbtlights other than

Uibetuthbling. Recreational Supt.

year.

:

-yIH

-

Mr. Ed Hume Ir. will speak on
"Aggressiveness, Assertiveness.
añd' Tdughmfldedie55 for the
single-again peesnfl in everyday
Icing Coffee, cash, bar, and. dancing
follows the meeting For further
nformatioit call Myra 1966.3758)
or, Peg (328.9314).

.

-
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HELP
Sleeping rm.,for rent. Kttchên

.
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ceatenidd

Colonial
Ploys .-V Gay Nittelies
-

V

V
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ReadytoWear

KilCl5eflS;.RecRoorn

re-roöfing:
F\STSERVICE

V

.

Oa&ton & Milwaukee Niles

M4j71.

Gen.

.

HAN DY-MAN

.:

.

FREEFSTIMATES
i

.

.

Sewer Man

-Sehv'irnt
,.l:o

tha

V

TD

m.
maro--with black vinyl top.

new rear load -IeveJer.s.- Auto..
trans., radio. Super condition?

Piatto

o2í I
WElI(Ari E'S

Y

L

I"

I

OrCun,n,

-

.pre.it

t 02.09 por week tOe t5 icoods or

,lo;'.o ouoruoeec3
ÒPe;tTinG c0000
AUtMODtutS

to manimtim $30. The
'flnISSiOn IS based
on the advertised price
the selltng price>.
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V
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hI. Size IS. worn onlyonco.

EUGi FMLGAN ALN :
[142 CLJTELAí AW. -Mii
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Oslo plan per ád blank.
-

.

Free estimates.

.

-

after30pm.
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$50 00 special sidewalk or
chimney repairing Barbecues
made. Foundation V

..:.,

V

Price

V

Ve

.5115 No dalcn jlean. Asking crise crust iIcdonÌI,asv
caduto is. Ea a ii unni is Io he lidrd scrarotet or assois
ut pair. etc. h is ondors no, d thai yea ssili rullii- Thc
Bugie CargoSo uapi u ss(I(Is35%(;a ge ireulis , thai
ills 00 1110V he iahen oui. The Bugie Bargain tieni '
rescrees il brig IO (nu, I Prilli ally ad iiioi dors ini
L011 t Irlo io ils iJOIlLIL
ron live ans ad nuls oblierei
lili nOI a loll SULlI as ill tIlle sailIhers. CIL. WeISS lt siahe
L 50555V iilIri IO .5 ssOrS 11111 1115CV al
5
pablislsed
SlIIISL lis The Bugie Bangalo Buon 01151 ils staff n-ill 11511

I" ¿III . (le SLept S,IrTI. 5111150 f pl 11111011 011111Cr.
Ir
StIllIllItIllIkai çrrorsu f j trille JI lia torellI li ht ma-lit'
ai
I fet-1, f511111 per osipasa- hie iii slits ils t. Alls flIOsi tie
iIl.,Ilr,i list- iii Ill 11111105..5 lilI) ii, he PUhiislleli li lue
"Ill i rs1,510 I. IlugirBargab.
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garage, lYe bath, finished -

Your Nomo
-

bsmnt. L.R.; D.R., L-shaped.
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many e,tras. Upper
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riionuiosl.feex.. v-i$t.-1-S .p.05.
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Necdsimmediatclyl General oflice ¿lrkMon.thm
Fri. 0pm.to5p.w..Mutr be courteous & helpful to
costorneTs.'Epezienee9ot necessary. We will train.

V IigMtypingeequircdJAosympnnybeuefils.
V'
V.

NjI&Av0.
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27tl5N,Aotlngtciiltta.Ud.
VMrnotost!eIghin

tosity to cin asic puigressive-

Hgv

Closed aU legal holidays

size .8-B.- $6.00 perepy..

-

tS;Oghg--

V

TMEAIX

V
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case mint condition. $200120.
9V479

V
.

T
APP VtS
11es 1-Spm 7daysa0fi.1°

-

$6,!t0 each. 6 pairs Speingoblot,. shoes, - tritons - oelors...

wash-

...

.... .

-

Finest facilities and ellenicI will apeO top earnings to the right
pet6onl
..

-1v1E

6 Evening gowns size 9-10

er&, Maytag dtier.with seni.
PecÇect 'cond - 9150.00 pair.
692-5249
387/3 IS

-

.

Scintillating new meif shop in chotee NOra -area, »cd
experienced manicurist to handle rapidly eapandbg tendel

Epiphone 12 string giittar

. We5dtthOUtèVportab?e

:

.

theth.baosuse We worry chaut
S.

OtctlN5swito ttgve pareldl1ar.

avpilablefer3-tafss. dayoza1.tatien'beginstm"'o Ani1 12 &-.

OAM PMMOII Ma 22
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Gtay : inboard -. many - flew
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692-2390
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V

Ih000 road Iho ud5lsiillsiflg agreemeisto d
Ogroe to ir5 terms.
Slpnotarb

V
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:turntiibt?,.Mj?MstexCo

V

V

rosewoad with hard shell

.

V

-

rontemporarlj. 6.ppealccr --cabinet..

fait size, 120 bate; very -good
coed. $55900 Call Cfter 5:30p.m. daiTy966.1j
416(4.15

V

V

Address

ToleorumorespplyorczB:
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.oR idcs.$5000..Ajtrr3:30.:
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Candlelight Coatte Mall

Stereo Hi-FE -S!ìi

421/4.22
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-

Tablets anti - 0yicc..Water

$99 00

RVEALE.1A.

-

eoin
starting stasy and toll fttngh ItenteOts
iteleditig employee panditet porthase plan end lavi

.

-

poporondollowneoreot

.
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the mall
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V

dralers-iargcselecttoa.
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: Mfrcb 19-20-21. 4øquality.

399/4.

:V2..cS..VV1Ofl;e. 16

-19" Portable black & white
TV. $35.00

-

iunkts S650.90-o2fcr ck-R0$2:

Colored console TV..
-Excellent. .Cond. $100.00.
-

i5?ç3?4,

headlights 42 çSZt Arelados
sitow.-pIòw.ailt0,rol?ch.atttifji-..

-

j5..

-
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-
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FOP. eimç steel. $Vg_

S:3opin:4311y.

V

eou,eliH perform vaoiédciczicalaasigomenlsaucli.es
prepazotion o2ieponts. typing corcespoiidonce. etc.

V

.SSl5rtOtSVO3SIEÇO.:COI..

CLASSIFICATION

12501 N. Ae$

and tbeabilitij.torelOtcwellwithpeople.

Séturs tustorn XL trastee; w

V

VVV
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V

V
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966-7932
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3B6/3-18

.

engine & tites. Body neêcjs
work. 91,200.00.
967.7$9

.

.

V,

imtJiei BR5 AM-FM streets
qoad sil4 SJIirs. rs nd Ree.

-

V & FM stereo radio. Snow
tires. $2,30000. -692-6857

siding. All *tirk guaranteed..

V

V 11A.CO..ta2P.C.i

V

V

V

Good cand. Garage-kept; AM

Complete . sóffi.fascja

...

.

r

1974 Datsun fl2*0Raichback
,,.

ITEM

--:

.

.

Th5ertrasGfls

408/4.1

V

LASSIFICATION

.
V

_}Pioasopubilsh my ad(s) as itsted bolow. i haue priced each Item ( item perad.)Thin Is flot
a commerciC
ilutine.
-

Q 2 jJ

a15.ha. 967-9113.

71 Ford Ranch Wagon AC
PS-PB -Exc. intei4or. .pouñd..

Calfforfree estimates

.tOtN'Sj.M1D-SCAPRNG

.

-

:

.

.

/lerlòágtb'niatOotqty.d*hssVVV

12 Masérick 6 cyl
air
rond auto leans PS vinyl
roof. New battery & u'ahes.
.Si.250.000rI.testoffer.

Complete maintenance &
lañdscapingservis.-

. Ge niaso-

-

iiIaininglilesandeelievingsveitchboardepetsjtor.

25% o! o ansórted celons &

.

966-8062

- 966-9183

724-8294-I

V

You valU ho Involved with omit room ectiviiies such
V as sorting and lI1mg ofoutgoing and incoming mail.

t -tigtzri pglîs

.

V

.

65 More. 2 dr. New Aamco.

51.050.00

V Powerraking 'Fertilizing

V

395/4-i

SundayOtoS. f -

_V V

V

B-L-

.. riintiing mantel clock 54D.00.

-.

'71 Gremlin. Air cond,posycr
Steeriñg, ' 47.000 -milis.

&

cterieatesaignmrnta.

V

styles.Stzes 28-to 38. Closed
Moiidays. Tues. thrurn Friday

419/4-1$

V

type- eorrespoiïdesuce and baodle other vualed
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Position nowopen with.Na
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Earnings. to match
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vâncemçnt for hád .ovking
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As always, there will be table

prizes, a door prize and miiy

-

On March 24. ; 8 p.m., the. gifts will .be-raffled-off As

Garden Club will hold-Its annual
card party at the NilesiReeailon
Center. 7877 N. Milwaukee ave.This years proceeds will be used

-

t'home-ptade" cakes,
cookieS and coffee will be seted.
always,

Whyflot get a group of friends

to again plant the Bicentenitial' togetherandjoln the Garden Club
Gatden and give a Bicentennial of Nitos on March -24?
Gift to the Village.
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1P:r many years, AmrlcafrlTh,
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Bicentennial Commissionpari

TheevefltwjIlbehelánisj
May 30
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.! CIVW. organizations ed
bflsiaesses.who would wish
participate by sponsoring a u i
or float are ssked to contact the
Parade Cliarman, Ed!atd Mc-

Ac ccssorizlng and coordinating

hc niagitfircnt show of. Sil
different fashions will be I.

-KNIT TOP

Magein. Thé lsràel BoedFashioic.,
Icostival is the o,cclesivcinidstiejt

.Malion at the Bicentenma Cern.

showingoftraél'kti,p designers.»

missiun headquarters at 6223

jacliet. bikhii.- bathing suitaiid
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Singles Ltd nf the Mayer

further injuriet.ând possible PeoaonMnndayMaih 22.
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Kaplan Jewish Commumly Ces
ter. 5050 W. Church st.. Sko!de.
will discuss Tissea for tlt Sin.Ie

CFìI

Thiseiisernble cwisisis.of a
beg skirt n a rd yeilos, blue.:

a sudden temperature drop to 30 Dompster Morton Grove

morning that mjmiçs and da
magos were not worse Areas

-
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and goflying .aeròsMiMaukce:
ave. "I just laydowñ:iñback of Legion l'ast 134 hes sponsored a
.
the truck!' .
....: MernorlsIDayPapaje pad CrOn the scene, - Niles.Depnty. mOflY.l!Ofloringthòse who
Fire-Chief CIÏarleBobnla who. their livs.inthe vejou.s
dirCcte'dtireappapatusmnreae as....is; year,in..holier- o?- ti
disttess catlswererecetred,said,. -Bicentennia!, the Post Iissagri
"lt:was a mjraèle that 111cm were :° coiiibIi1e.their.parde with h

degrees at S p m Wind gusts

Park.

slick 6nd hazardous
Workmen were busy Sais d
cfearing sway debns tarrm
replacing mOfs.altd boarding nr
replacing windows

bled for cover
Nu Dell truckdriver Bill Field
was enroute to Chicago at Md
waukee ave. and Touhy when he
saw the courthouse cool blow off

over 50 m p h were reponed
Village Mastager Ken Scheel
said he won thankful Satnrday

centennial Garden" at Point

llcsent bandltr

the .villàge'tffrsjdisasisr.reezing enu and n sac
deterred Cleanup work P

lights went dut and thero was

ito fat6litiesjind no injñries of
serions iiatuÑ.'! Nu fires, were;
reported he said Firemen shut
offgas and e1etricpower whére
.. damai-was eìtensrve. :....: .
High winds were respoitsible
for coatmually flying pieces of
glass. rònf shingles . and other
debris in the area.
-

any information please call the Alt-America Parade. and
April 4 at 6 pm.at the Poliùer - 956.3735
!anied and -mai,itained a "Bibefiac March17.
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he said
Assistant Traffic Manager of
Nu Dell Plastics 7530 CaIdwell
Ro Shickel of Park Ridge seid
We heard a deslimmg roar The
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the 350school childrenthey mM
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about 3 seconds ft was un
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nessary. Must be available
ay 15 t1mugh September
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equa opp. emp oycr
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thru Friday.
With occasional Sntusdpys

Need individual to supervise
pivate swim poolmembership
Jocated it the -Lincolnwo*jd
Hyatt UOtel. Previous lije
guard/supervisor
experience

seconda

the twister hit.Noonepafliclitd,
theyjusttookcoverunder benché
es or tables You could hear the
ieof.being tornoff. lt al!!ted
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were vnsfly religved ni the

lersaid as fastas we heard the
torna warning over tIradio.
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Both Mayor Blase nnd Sd

in the area went frr cover ho
said

Sisterhood uf Northwest
;
T!.
. Subuiban .lowish Congregation offero Iixo Boxe '76 deliveed to
For "Thirty-Onedrfnl Yenre
Mrs Edward (Ann Dee) Stoll
't
The
GardenClubof Stiles has
your
door:-between
8lls3O
a.ni
ànd. -5500 Lincoln Avhnue. Mor- on Sunday March 2t
for $ScSO. been active in the Village. and
tosGeove tsready for thesummer
-Breakfast includes either Nova has worked at every Biles Days.
sun in this fourpiete bathing and orÑgular
lox. ii doren bugles. was tnstrnrnental .iù getting the
lounging ensemble by Gnttcs to creañi cheese.
jiiic on- hangingfloral basketawhich lisve
besoen n tlio,l976 Israel Fashion ion. past'ry.jellyorange
and many extras. been put up each year on
Festival. SpOnSOred--by the lsÑel
To order your breakfast er lbr- - Milwaukee ave.. pawicipated in
Bond Wornen'sflivision. Sunday.

by village fire pOliceand pubh
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2QLFPULL
JR PFIN rs JEANS &
I7-,2 1O ¶12

On Saturday March 27 the
antbers of B nui Jehoshus Beth
Eiohtm Sistorli od will be busy
packing and delivering !os .bosts» I
all over:then&thsido of C!iicag

andcthe North and Northwest
.............. : , Mrs:Dolores Stiliman ofDes
;riainçsWays. and..Mças» Vim
President and Mrs Claim Rab
ishaw of Nitos Lox Bon Chair
man ha e been busy preparing
»tiiboth

::

t'or thls-annual.-cvent.

The Boses which come is two

MMOUS NME Ji NYLON PRINT DRESSESOF
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sieds. srllforS5.SO for the Family

.Sizé.i3nd $is5OfortheSupr
Family Si e Each bss provides a

i complete breàkfast of orange »
Juice loX (regular or Nieva)
cream- chcesc. vegetables aed
; desmet. :- -
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--; ------------ -

PLUS. Jackes, BIazes, Pant SUits, Skirts & J-.-CbbrIb,
o t Stipt
S iv rigs txcht]cIc Priciliqi On
I M run, dis
.

itor-furtlserinformation. or to
placo. an ordrr. pieaso coil the
Temple offer 729 7575

Illmage sabe
furniture.
Clòthigc . toys.
books. records.. white elephants.
Çc;and appliances will be included
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The sale will be held from
&30.lQ:30p.ni. Saturday, March
-20; lO a.m..4 l,.i,i. 5iinday

:Marc1 21 and. lOo.m.'l p.m.Monday. Mich 22.
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Pickups. of large items will be
scheduled for Sunday, March 14. Anyone wih)n to donate mer.chandisòto he pickedup by truck;
.shou)d call :9h58363 For more

inforinatión.

jitl 960.7187 or
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